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B R IT IS H  A I R M E N  B L A S T  G E R M A N Y

Farmers Do Well to ''Hold Own' oniWar Prices, Dodd Tells Congress
______________________________________£.__________________ -..... ....................................................................... '1_______________  ' ___

Greatest Raid ofIN D ID S HEiH)
• O H m  HENDRIX

N. E. Dodd, western re
gional director of the AAA, 

• thia afternoon told'-a large 
Farmers’ Congress audiente 
that “in a world at war," if 
we can “about "hold our o\ro’' 
80 far as agricultural prices 
are concerned, “we have done 
a wonderful thing.”

Mr. Dodd arrived in Twin 
Falls only a few minutes be
fore he was • scheduled to 
speak. As a result, and be
cause farmers were slow in 
arriving at Radioland hall, 
the afternoon session of the 
annual Congreaa got.under
way at 2 p. m.

iTiis morning nearly 400 
farmers gathered at the Roxy 
theater to hear J. N. Dayley, 
Murtaugh, president of the 
State Fartn Bureau federation 
and W. L. Hendrix, president 
of the Idaho State Dairymen’s 
association, Boise.

Dodd ,4oT l^ bl» pointed
out that the farmers were unpro
tected vhen the last World war 
ended and as a  result a great period 

faUtng to*

)f “Kow t h , ! ^

A s  C r o w d " B e g a n  A i T i v i i i g  f o r  M o i n i n g  S e s s i o n  o f  F a r m e i* ^ ’  C o n g r e s s

fyilPBODUCIl
WASHINOTON. March 13 (UB— 

Secretary of the Navy Prank Knox 
told a house/^pproprlallons sub- 

j laaC. month/that by fall

U « f»fiM -«M i-keuw d^ tooth Britain 
■ ^  O U T W l i ^ ...............................

■opnaUOQ tn Twtn ,ra it eounty.
“We belUvA U ut tbs farmer* are 

smart «DOUgti to-woilc out a  plan', 
with cooperation, that wlU see the 
prleea of agrioultural products 'pes- 

W ved' at leait, where they are now. I (  
«e  can m p  them tliere in  this 
world aflame, then I  believe 
done a wonderful job.'*

DurloR hla talk thU momlni:. Mr. 
Dayley u ld  that “In thla grave hour 
of IntemaUonal crlab. It It imper
ative that -we have domesUo unity.' 
He continued:
-'"VlUil to BUth untty 1» Ihe main
tenance of a fair balance between 
the treat economic groups of cur 
nation. It  Is of paramount Impor
tance to OUT national detenw pro
gram to restore and maintain a fair 
balance between agriculture, induS'

' try and labor. We must have eco- 
nomld preparedneu a t well m  mili
tary preparedness,"

F m e r  at DUparlljr 

He pointed out that during mott 
fll the past 30 years the American

«i farmer has been at a disparity wlUi 
Industry and labor,

“Despite the great progress Uiat 
has been made under Uie AA^H?rp- 
gram and .other measures. J a r i iM  
are still considerably short of parity.

"Today the index at farm prices 
\% 104 but the Index oj artlclta 
bought by farmers Is 133 and the In
dex of wages Is aao.

"Contrary to Uie belief of many 
unlcvtormM people, the lEuropean 
war Is not going to ease, even tem
porarily. the farm problem,; Oult« 

(C«nltna*4 tn P«f* 1*.’C«Umk II

, unless ttrUtes delay

IMS. Knox was revealed In 
lleattoa today of commiuee 

p have discounted cffcot 
:|Q̂  the national defense

. O^ttM O fltefW ork 
r te it  Of tew jbSag like 4s.ooc.ooo 

^ W g i i y n i f M i i r i r  r|in-T-inr or 
T«,60(rart w & -  due to
•iarlkas,’'  h« aald In a survey of the 
defense picture as of Feb. 3. 'Tliere 
are far ie?rer strikes than we had a 
year ago, and they are but a amaU 
fraoUui of what we had In 1017.

'I have found In my contract wlUi 
both labor and Industry r  moet grat- 
1/ylng attitude of cooperaUon '  
have not encountered a single n 
ufacturcr . . . who is not pcrffctly 
ready and willing to [^ace his plUnt 
at our dlAposul on our owii terms."

Navy Pro|TFsj Good 
> Knox, dcxpito a statement thnt 
he was worried about future produc
tion of Steel aiKl aluminum, ex
pressed gratUlcaUon over the navy's 
progres.1. "Tlie amount of distortion 
In Uie Inlwr nUuaVlon Is nmull," he 
t^ d  Uie committee, "and does not 
worrant tiie amount of excitement 
Umt Is raised, over it.”

He testified lie "would like to si 
wages BtabUlwl and prices ke] 
down," and tliat -a b reoU iing^r 
od." slmlllar u> tlmt set up uhdl. 
the railway aot’, oughV to
be Inataltcd unlvorsally to prevent 
■‘di-aaUc" AtrlkOA In dofa>se Indus- 
tries,

Knox. In ptifct, 
his obJecUons to lr«n»ferrln« mom 
naval venaels (o nritaln.

8nappe<) before sUxt «f (he mon)liig aeasJgn of tbe F fnnen  Ctagrets, this phg^  shows part of (he farm 
nd urban groDp which attended'^therlngs of the fourth aanaal event today. The momlqg conference, 
ialnrlng (wo addreues and m otM  plctorc*. was held at the Ba it  theater.

' (Times Phote and Entravlng)

Senators Urged to Draft 
Bill on Sugar Production

KUNGARUN CUKIUTH FU07-KN 
WASHINQTON. MarcitAlS (U.PJ- 

Presldent Itoohevelt tAdarslgned an 
order frerslng all Hungarian oredlla 
in « «  Unilert StaWH, I t  was WUt 
auch order tiiat lius been Lwiiod re
garding aaseu of aerman-domliiut- 
ed countries.

State 
Boosts 
In/Proposal

WASHINGTON., March IS OJW— 
Sen. Atltti J. EUetvder, D.. I a „ today 
called upon senatpn from •tigar pro
ducing stAtet to d t ^ t  A blit (nat 
would “glv6 contthahtAi producers 
a  fair ehar« of prottucUcn.".

Speaking In the senate. BUender 
said the oveitll sugar quota should 
be redistributed to give m tlnland 
producers atx Increase a t  the ex
pense of offshore areu. He said 
American growers are permitted 
only 2a per cent of tlie domestic 
mnrket.

“I believe scnntors from sugar 
producing atAtes should get togeti»r 
soon and draft a law to give to the 
Islnnti possessions something equal 
to wlint we are geltTTrfe.” Elleoder 
said. .

Ben. Alva B. Adams, D„ Oolo.. 
assorted the Hawaiian islands have 
been given a share of the domestic 
mnrket "approximaicly eq i^l to their 
ability to producet" He added that 
removing all of their (luota restric
tions would "make very little change 
in the nlluntlon."

Adams is sponsoring a bill giving 
American producers whatever port 
of tlie Philippine quota Uie Islands 
are unable to market. Such a nhare 
now goes to foreign producers,

SrnR Edwin O. Johnson,'D., colo.. 
:sat<l that tour factories had been 
!for\:cd to sliut down when the agri
culture deportment recently cut per- 

' mLinable beet acreage,

N i g j i t  R a i d  o n  B e r l i n  E?eave ! 

F i r e s  V i s i b l e L _ f o r  1 0 0  M i l e s

)  By United Preaa
Lord Btftverbrook, minister fnr 

aircraft production In the Urltisii 
war cabinet, may t«ke over tlie slilp.

I J . ,  ping minUtry and Uie vital task of 
M f keeping hU country’s supplies tlow.

I ^  ing acroaa the aeaa despite German 
submarine attacks, it was reported 
In London today . . .

Mipe Velea, Maaloaa m«vl« act- 
res*, aald she had br^en off her

tcrtalner whaae phet«graph *• 
phNued a«fl. rranelM)* rranea 
lhat he spared her hasband'a life, 
b  IB UtlinrMd far a aerMn Ual..!

Sallak, ace AmerloMt glider 
pilot who studied soaring In Qer- 
many, pr«dlcU any Nail tnvaalon 
attempt on- BiRland mty Inolud* 
fleets of troop-carrying gliders. H« 
urged an Immediate U. 8. glider 
training prognun In interesta of de> 
f«nM . . .

Carole Landis, navte aetreas, 
haa been named tneen *r Uia 
Amariean h«Mjr awl bee Indualry 
‘ - H«,MO memben . , ,  Hmm 
. ^ ly U leehtBg tor ft MW stand. 
In le replace HnHey BtMn, whan 
ha lest U (h* ftmy . .  .
At Quebec, Oapl. <m«ry d'A rf 

niliue, emissary, et Qen. GhariM 
diatulle. leader of I tN  rr*noh,

Amenoan
by I te m  
Cagney U 
In ie  rep]

that Herr* 
wlM Qtrmanir

nk«7Mor«of riandm. m tU,
■no* fell , . . -; ^

ia« rnuMlso* Mf

H^heTilohe'i 
r. ^ ) s  lime

her eon. Print* rrani, U III. and 
she la being laed for an unpaid 
grooery b il l . . .
Tlifi aytiJt>r ol “Out ol the Night," 

who Uses the pen name of Jan  Vaj- 
tin. U now Ute target of the jusUce 
department, whirh wants to deport 
him btca\ise oS his admitted radical 
actlvliles as a former Russian and 
Oerman agent

pvbtliKlni a«>c«lled ‘ 
whleh they u y  disprove WendeU 
WlUkle's asserllen (hat his aa- 
oeatera left Germany as a pratast 
agaltui tyranny, the  Q am an t aay 
WtUkta'e gn i^fa(ber left Qer* 
many beeause he was “cheated of 
Jifei property tty a Jew ".. .
WaUon Boyce, a  DcltlAh hvenlle 

court probation officer. Is leadlnii 
a new campaign against asserted 
"Immorallty’f Involflng adoieaceilt 
boye and girls tn Knillsli air raid 
•neltera . . .

Whan Kenneth Bruee Keberta, 
IS, raalgned as draCt baard aeera* 
Ury at rasadeoa^ Calif., he teak 
•elaeUn ^rvlea rwerds with him. 
Ila ‘1 M w aemht.t-y the r.B.L . .

_ TOtjitat* deoanmant interceded 
tod*jr In  an eilort to prevent the 
MWUtlcn . In Bpala of VIctcrlano 
OortM Ramlr«s, now believed to be 
jui Amgrlaan elUaen bom fn Hono- 
iHlu, Andftw Oortae, a Mataon line 
ateward, )Mli«vea Uie oondeomed

* I

War Unloosed on 
Nazi-Held Areas

By SIDNEY J. WILLIAMS

LONDON, March IS (U.PJ—Great Britain, celebrating the 
enactment of the iease-lend bill, loosed its greatest aerial 
offensive of the war during th»^ igh t with raids on Ger
many, Norway, Holland, BelgiuV _ and France, smashed a 
German mass raid on Liverpool aiiirTetumed to the attack 
today with a bombing of the invasion coast ~

In'addition a British Beaufort torpedo-bombor -torpedoed 
a German destroyer In.mooB-

By IIARBIBON SAUSBUltY 
United Prtas Staff Cor
Qreal Britain and Germany step

ped up the tempo of their air war 
today ini preparation for the com-
I ing aprtog ollenslve. - - ................ -

The royal air force struck bard 
and wide on German targets all

P I M H E D  
10 M E W  FOR 

H D I »
WASHINGTON, March. 18 (UJ!^ 

Secretary of labor Prances Perkins 
and directors Sldhey HlUman and 
WUilam 8. Knudsen of the office 
of producUon management today 
submitted to President Rooeevelt a 
Joint jtcommendation lor eatabUsh
Inge ■

LONDON, March 13 (U .R )- ^  air 

ministry! late today revcald that 

the RAP attack on Berlln^reatest 

trf the war—laited from Uiay'^). m. 
unUt ah hbur 'oapanJflCMf 'dSWB 
thla morning. ’

Ttie air ministry
pllote partlcipattaf t i- ........ ........ ...
Berlin saw great explosions and fifes 
In the hkart of th^ Oerman capital.

The fires were so large the glow 
in the sky was v lslt^lOO milts away, 
the ministry reported.

One pilot said he attacked a rall- 
rood Junction and saw incendiary 
bombs h it th t tiackt.

"Soon afterward." said the air

ministry, "there was a tremendous 
explosion followed by small ex
plosions for 15 minutes,"

Another pilot reported his bombs

The anti.alrcraft barrage ovar thft 
Ofawan capital was heavy, but one 
pBot sald: " l l  was well worth U, 1 
am  sure that our bombs shook the 
city."

The minlstry.sald Uie wcaUier was 
BO clear that British bombing crews 
were able to pick out sUceU, rail
roads am) lakes In Berlin "almost 
like daytime." The British' pilots 
oould see for 60 miles, the ministry 
reported.

1 1  DENIg
m  SIOBy

NEW YOBK/March 1B(U.W-Wen- 
dell L. Willkle accused Nasi Propa
ganda Minister Joseph OoebbeU to
day ot tuaklng an "apjJeal to pre
judice against the Jewlalt people."

He referred to newt stories In the 
Oennan press purporting to explain 
why wnikie'B grandfaUieT left Ger
many. The itorles said the j ’amlly 
lost lu  properly to a Jew named 
Gersoiv

WlllWe said he had iwver heard 
of the "Incredible'' Qerton story but 
knew hti grandfaUier poaseaaed "a 
deep and abiding Iiatred of Oerman 
a»»tocracy %nA roUltartsm, a  paa^n-  
pte Jovo of liberty, and a warm and 
sympathetic imdentancMng of Uie 
problems of the Jewish people and 
of all muwrlty ttoupa,”

O H S  REJECT 
W E I O S T

NBW YORK, March 13 (U .K ^n . 
erators of the AppataobUn eoft coal 
industry today teleclwl union de- 
mands for a I I  a day w a it  
and counterwl with a p r e p o ^ ^

Clark Vetoes Three 
Acts, Signs 4 Others

B O IS E , M arch  13  (U.R)— G ov. C h ase  A . Chtrk todtty veluud 
controverBial mrasiiri!.') pa.iscd b y the 2611), Idulio IckIh* 

luturc and placed hi.s siKniituro on fo u r o th er meuHurc.s, 
enucllng them  into luw,

V«loed w ere  b ills levying n In x  on each carloiul o f frenli 
fn i iU  and vejfetablew to pay f()r c reation  o f the o ffice  of 
kUvIu d irector o f  frcsU  utid vegetivbloB', api>roi>viivVi»K 
$Sfi.0()0 ' fo r " f t '  fl u r  v i‘. y of 
Iiliiho’.H public school flyHlcni, 
and OHtabliHhing the o ffice »f 
Htdtc brand in spector, 

drawers hsd sought............
or thn office of fresh fruli iiikI 
î «KC(Kble dUeotor to vkovUIo i\ 
iiidtiui of cooperating wllli Uir pul)- 
lie iiUlltles commlsfllon In rr l̂iii'- 
itix freight rates.

V(aUU» CansUtutlou 
II his veto message. .(nuiMiilttrd 
HrcroUry of State Geornr "  

Cai ilA, Clark said tfie attornry 
.rul Usrt Informed him Uie l 
lutrtl ilie U, 8. consUtudmi la tli«t 
ll iinixiBpd a tax on Interstialc rcim 
merer. He sakl Uie bill dlncrlmli'u

('iitidldstes for director <>r 
Mfw iiKenn)-', ami created a ilrimii- 
mriit diiiillrating work of the imlilin 
uilMlli'!! commission,

Iilntm nhtmiera woiiRl have lirm 
re<|iilrT<l Co btiy tax stamiui nl the 
niK' <>( AO cents for each rHtlniiil 
nlllllj>ril,

Ttolntr the bill setting ui> 
Innsl survey commlulon 

Higni'il (o suggest means of miIvIuk

Uie current u-hour work w mK be 
leitgUiened In th« avant naUonkl de-

for a boost In ooal 
Charlwi Q'Nt • 

operalart.
. tor tha 

McartWl -with
llnari* nm m ialreservatim" th t mintnT proiMM 

that uieM-hour VMk •’jm aSiSi

DUIM U f  m u u  to HIM! uT m art-

: • '■ V ’, ''.V ;

1),S.-01EDS1IIPS

die defense labor disputes.
Although Mlsa Perkins said the 

plan tor-tb» n*w-board la-^^«tiaptnt 
up In a  definite way.” ahe said 
Mr. Roosevelt has made no final

centered upon Uverpool' and the 
heavy Industrial a ita  of the Mei- 
aeyalde.

British night fighters went Into 
action and Uverpool residents were 
treated lo.Ui# thrtjlln* spectacle ot 
D ir-niM  nigm  aertal dok-fl«:it th ar

^T he- n l^^ flgh ie re . t a t i* t l r ^ h :  
I and “oUier devices" -%cre t ^ d  

. Jie British to have broken the 
force of the O e ^ a n  attack, but 
Nazi accounts said that “heil broke 
loose on the U em y.’*

Each side claimed the destruction 
of an enemy destroyer. '

The British said a torpedo-plane 
uuik a Oerman destroyer In the 
fikuggcrak and the Germans said a 
torpedo speedboat sank a British de- 
stroyer'~ln the English channel.

Ftghtlng In Albania was heavy. 
London advices were that Uie Ual- 
inns had suffered heavy los.ies In 
the last six days despite the re
ported presence of Premier Beulw 
Mussolini,

Jugcalavla stIU seemed to be ploy
ing for time wlUi Germany and 
tiiero were- reports that prospccts of 
licavy British aid to Greece 
nillfening her stand.

Private advices to l i t e  Uiiltrd 
Press yesterday said that a nrlUsh

- r thU there . 
m fli^atlon or denlnl to-

light in the Skagerrak lit the 
entrance to the Baltic '

Berlin. Hambutv and Br«Bea 

were booibed In tiie. beaftet attack 

on oeimaoy of Uie entlra war. P I ' ' 
lots reported large and numerous 

fires In Berlin, npeelaUy In UM 

neighborhood of railroad 7*rtU, tad  
explosions and flrea In tto  Bamburr 
and Brtmen a i m . '

Whil^ lone rang* planea of tt|» 
bomber coaamand were maUngtbea* 
attactartai«er^-tI»ec6B«ar com- 
maod bcobed IB  atrdn iM  tn aouth- 
em Norway, and 'ahlpplng-'doekf a t 
Umuldec. HoUand: Oslaxl. Belgium, 
and Boulogne. Prance, In Q am an» . 
occuplftd Vwtltory.

At tbe Norwegian aWwmerlHH*— r; 
asserted, bcnbi bont among buUd* . 
mgt andsearotiligbUwenpDtout^ ' f  j

iB ip M - a m m a i----

The n»r gunner of ttie Beaufort

a  final declslotx would be made.
Hillman said after the one-hour 

conference 4n Mr. Rooseveltl study 
that several plans have been under 
conaideratton—Including ll-man, t- 
man, s-man boards.

Agree on Nimber ^
Misa Perkins said, however. Uw. 

Enudaen and -.HUlmaa come to 
V )i ■  ̂ •"
and — —____
odtr ttmnbeT W _______

Ur. B ooam tt has beett cotuUtn*

__________ ,....dacm t«hu«-
llash burst from the abip aa Uw tor
pedo struck and tbea all turned ■ 
bUck about it. . - 

A  target of - g m t kBportiftee” 
w u  h it diraotiy 
dustrlal m a ,  tiw « t r a  ' ‘ '

IrglslatlVR battles lirLwirn 
soalliprn and norUiem Iduho lu'"- 
tlnnfi la regard to iilglier ediicAtn 
— the uovernorx^^ld no meaaa » 
)irovidisl U) ralae the $30,000 
printed by Uie bill. He added Uini a*< 
did not bellsve the U ll "wcdHI 
ikbla to aocomplish anything IovmimI 
sniiitlciii ot tills problem."

Itojects Braqd Inspector 
Clark vetoed the bill oataUllahlim 

tiio oHlfle Of lU te brand la«|>r< i«r 
beoHUse U speoitled namlnalloiiii lor 
the iwnt would be made 1^ Uto Idulin 
cattle and horse growers' rrvm-i- 
aUon.
,Ulhs RlgniMi by Uie governor >»n. 

Vided fees to. be collated liy ilie
'deiMrlment of reclamaUcfn for la- 
spectinn of ditchea and canaU; per. 
mlivhii Ahe aUomey general tn en
force Ihe state untair trade pl-Au- 
Uoea act; Ui provUW Uk u  for hun- 
pU«l on q»MM or MUon for -<lsm- 
aiea M m li%  and
M liig (« ooulnidtlvfl noUoe of voa.

WASHtNOTON. March 13 lUR) -  
The marlUme commliuiloa plans 

enlist the services for (orelKn

cd Stales, infonned olllclals m«Ii1 
today.

Thero Are 285 such sliltM of 1.003,- 
JOS gruai  ̂ tons operated uiiclpr the 
tings of Oreat Britain. Prnme, Oor- 
inany, Italy. Argentina. Melglutii. 
Cuba, Denmark. Honduras, Tim 
NeUierlands. Norway, i’annnia and 
Vcnieauela.

Oommlsslon officials are lerklng 
(he voluntary cocjperatlon of the 
American owners, but fnlllng tlmt 
ihey are prepartd to exert ' moral 
pressure." If  the latter course be
comes necessary, an official said, 
i-ommlsslon will call atteiillnn 
ihaV provision of law which aiilhnr- 
isea this government to re<|iilsltlon

Orcece. 
orricioi 
day,

Orecce clalmeS a Greek dc.Mroyer 
snnk an Italian submarine.

On the iiome front Qrlllsli nlKht 
fighters. anU-sircraft guna and 
■otlirr devices” badly dented a 
lernisn attempt to launch n mnw 

ntlnck upon th e  rich Uvcrpool- 
nirkenhead InbusHlsl area.

The Germans tocltly admlitrd 
force of the Drltlah attack, reveal
ing nt least IS persons were killed 
and 37 wounded In Berlin alone.

Tlie Jugoslavs were marking time 
todny, apparently trying to (hid a 
(oriniila for appeasing the Qermsns 
wllhniit committing tliemselvcn lo 
loo close relatlnnnhlp with thn 

li«lgrnde re|)orted the Ilrlil!<li 
ere making great efforts to IwUier 

the flreeks In order to keep theia In 
thn war.

Continued German diffln illlri In 
the ocouplcd countries were rrjwrinl 
from both Hollsnd and Norway. In 
Holland the German commiAslonrr, 
Artliur Beyu-Inauart, Ihrrntnicd lo 
take sharper ineaalires If untl-Nurl 
disturbancea continued and 
ed the Dutcli m iut take the con»e- 
queneea for anti-aerman acts.

In  Norway, Major Vldkun Quisling 
said Norway would be Nasltlnd by 
force It necemry and tlia.t force 
would be. used from now on to rni»h 
dissident elements o( the iwpulu- 
tion

BKBLIN, Mareh »  (U.R>-«er. 
matgr. aim lltlng I I  persons wera 
killed and H  wounded In a Bril- 
Ish air raid on Berlin, asMrled 
taday a i  tMwt »  BrlUsh bUnea 
had bwB abel dawn III raids on 
Berlin, Uawkurf and Bremen.dur- 
Ins tha night.
I t  « a a  ebarged tba BiltUh

It  paa admitted d m  iiod been 
aUrtoA Im i U'WM »Med Un» ha* 
beta.pat « i l  galcliiy, and iw da

recent pren conference he Indksated 
he, envisaged an economic-labor 
planning board w h l^  would gO con
siderably beyond the problems of 
mediating labor disputes In the de
fense program,

Hillman Indicated, however, the 
Perklna-HlUman-Knudsen plan 
would bo reatrlcted to mediaUon
largely. ' ---

Mediation Board
"Would thla board go beyond me

diaUon inU>'economic and produc
Uon plannlflg.'' Hlllmsn was asked.

“U  would oe a mtdlalltn board." 
Hillman roplikd.'

“Are you aU agreed on. the joint 
propooal?" Miss Perkins wan asked.

••Vr.s," she ttpUed, " I believe ao."
Tlien looking at Knudsen and Hill

man, siie said: "isn’t thst correct?"
“Yes," Hillman and Knudsen re- 

pUect.
PoinU to WasUge

Simultaneous with the While 
House conference. Chairman C a r l 
Vln-wn. D„ Oa» of the house naval 
affolrii committee, told the house 
Judiciary committee that strikM In 
1040 wasted enough Isbor to manu
facture 33A bomberti. He urg$d the 
committee ,to recommend legisla
tion curbliig strikes In national de- 
/cnse industries.

Vinson tMsed his estimates of U' 
Ixir Iona through strikes on reporu 
lift said he had from 137 companies 
Involved In labor' Uotibles during 
1040 and up to Peb. ift, lOtl, They 
reiJorted losses, he said. o f7 jn jC 0  
mnn-iiours of labor. He reduced 
this u> 10-1/a years wlilch was. Vln- 
KOii said, enough Ume lor workers 
lo "have built about a u  bombera."

-Ulahd. iha 
ld| Amatar^

dam was bombed.

Supply Ship A t ta iM

A large supply ohlp at anoboc wm 
attacked tn l^ u ld e n  hattoor; th* 
minUtry aald, shipa went tM m M  a t 
Ostend and large flrea wen ^tartad 
along tha Bo^ogniB. docks.

A large buSdlnc w u  UK tai th* 
Norwegian alrdromo attaok. IVa<mv 
ed.

Five British planea fallad to rt- 
turn from the night's operaUoM,

heard bf watchers  ̂
coast again Just before noon todajr, 
t h r ^ h  a mist over the sea. In tokM 
that the royal air force bad resumed 
the offensive by day. '

The Ur ministry aoiwrted the B rk 
tlsh planea had started many larga 
flrea m  Bertin. had aet Uie graat In
dustrial area of Bremen' “well 
alight.*' had hit tha dock area ot

T o p ’  W a r n e r  

J s  C o n s i d e r e d  

F o r  ‘D ’  P o s t
MOaCOW, Ida., Msicli IS <UR)- 

Tlie Ban Jose Btate college coach
ing oomblnaUon of Olen u  (Pop) 
Warner and Ben Wlnkelman was re-

and had ahiK down one Ueaaer-' 
sclunidt-lio nl«ht flghtat pU M  
which attempted .to interfere. .

New Devleea Used 

n  was Indicated Britain's *lr de^ 
fense organliatloo had used new do*' 
vkee and technique in Bmashlot 
great Oerman raids on Britain du f^  
Ing the night, In addiUon to utlng ^  
fleet or new aecret Beau fllMer
planes. .............

It waa esUmated 300 Qeraiaa 
planes had takcm part In th s U n r*  
pool raid.

Nine Oerman bombing plaoes. Ib i 
greatest number evar ban»d in a  . 
single night, iftf* shbi dt>Wn 0VH( 
Britain and Uie adjacent tea.

In addiUon two Meoserachmldt-tOt 
fighter planea w *« «hot down over 
the Sngllah channel at dawn 
Britlali fighter [danea which turned 
bock a formation of alx on tha soilth*. 
east coasL

the footbal coaching vacaivcy 
University of Idalio.

Warner luu befn advisory coach 
nt Ban Joae for the last three

3 BILL

WATER P I S »  
REDUCED 2 HOURS
Presaure In all city mains will be 

reduced between Uie hours ot 7 and 
Q p. m. today while a oonneiitlon is 
made in tiie m«ln llne on Washing- 
ten eouUi, It was announoed this 
afternoon by Cliarles P. LarMii. oily 
atreet and water department suiwr-

'"K5.T aaid tiiat beoausa of the 
rwiooed preaaure,- all' p inena who 
wtll’nMd a large vatar tupply dur> 
tm  ttiOM ho\iira should drawotl the 
amount needed before 7 p. m.

■ : h '

^eara

coach' tiiere last'year suocee^r 
Duel do Oroot.

Idaho Authorities declined to oom- 
nirnt on whether Warner wul 
Winktdman might be selected toauo- 
ceed deposed Ooadi Ted Bank, but 
UiOae oioM to .the Vandal aUUetlo 
iiicture aald' Uie flan Jose mentora 
were beUig oonUdered. It w h  not 
known whether Uiey had a»d« ip* 
iillcaUon for tba po^Uoa,

Warner Is Uie' Nopod Knaar 
Btanford mentor to be mention^ 
fur Uie idalio Job, Unlveralty o l f l ^

WABHINOTOJI, „  
house approprla ^w

lS i» . « l .> w  bt ‘
flaoal year t ‘ 
moat hair of 
Unua bul‘ ''
Ing from 
lor tho Iwo-oow 
; 1)1* eooun»t«g 
m jN  10

*niomhili, I
irday OUttde M. C

had appned for the iMt »i 
being favorably oonaldered. 

wamiir n i i r N .......... ‘

vatentn mmtar: auj^f 
I obahoe to M ala. (—



Tw) IDAIHO EVEN IN G T IM ES, ^ I N  FALLS, IDAHO ^  Thur«<Ujr^t!»rclila,lMl

AKMY, RFC WILL TAKE OVER BRITISH ARMAMENT CONTRACTS

ACT IS S M E D  
AS PARI OF y. S.

. LENIREASEIUII
BJ lOHN %. BEAL.

WASHINOTON. U»rcb IS OIA- 
A high Bovemment offloUl todty 
s ^d  the mrmy and the recomtruc- 
tion flnsnce mrporaUon ar« nego* 
tIaUng to t4ke over between «300.> 
OOOW tnd 1350,000,000 of firltlsh 
war contracts lo  thla countJT.

IW a move wai eontempUted aa i 
meana of IntegraUng the AtiwrlcaT 
defenM program with the Brltisl 
aid proffram under the lend-leasi 
act. (

I t  would enable the army, for In' 
stance, to obtain quicker replace
ment £»f Ita own supplies that are 
being rllKsed to the British. The 
first llat oTnnny material released 
to the British Includes a I*rg« num
ber of rifles. 75 mm. guns, ammunl* 
tlon and bombs.

Authoritative sources

L. A. Dean and Prank Salterry, 
Twin Falls, were business visitors 
In Boise the middle of this weet

Mere t« BeUsier
Ur. and Mrs. Roy Smith and fsm- 

II7. Twin Falls, have moved to a 
ranch near Hol l a r .

Expect^Tft'fltlam
Mr. and Mrs/Mwls fitlmsm and 

ton. Lewis. )r.. are platuUng to move 
to Twin Falls from Bailey in the 
riWt few dayrf. • _

Daofhter VtslU
Mrs. Lawrence B. SJaler Is here 

from Klamath Palls, Ore., for a 
10-day visit ivlth Her parents, Ur, 
and Urs. J . E. Roberts.

' ■

knee Injury at the heme ot her pt 
ents, Ur. and Urs. Bert Calhoun, 
Twin Fells.

said that M  U. a  naval ahlpt are 
tenUtlvely scheduled for transfer 
to BrlUln during the year. Trans* 
fer Of 18 mosquito t c o ^ o  boats 
already hss been a p p ro ^ . T*nU- 
tlv^ly Rlflted for lat«r delivery are 
17 over-age dettro^ers, U  subma* 
rlne-chaslog pab«l boats and nine 
«ver-age RUtmarlqea. They are ex
pected to be released a few a t a time 
as new U. B. ahlpt eotna oft th« 
ways to replace them.

B. O. Oee, Urn. W. Hampton, Ho
ward Brown, Twin FalU; A. Lundy. 
R . 0. Hyde, Hansen; wiUlam Am
brose. Buhl, have been admitted to 
the Twla Fialls county general hos
p ita l

t  raolUilee 
ihe RFC hoped 
plant faeUltlea

J  said the . .
.. _____ J defense plant
In Which the BrlUdi have Inveetad.

its.
«  negotiations, he said, do not 

contemplate taking over all British 
ordera, but only those which the 
army and the RFC feel they can Use. 
He emphasised the Britlsh*wUl bo
expected to pay '  ** ---------
fiontracta not t a l . . . ____

' I f  ttie plan goes through, the offt- 
d a l aald. the army and the RFC 
would make their payments direotly 

' to the manufacturer tnvotved, who 
would be expected to the fcU 
tlsh down payment, which in  many 
oasea tuns about 3S per eent of the 
t«tal order.

Atkt Appnpciatlea 
MeanwhU*. tU deptrtmenu of the 

- govenunmfr ooooeoWaUd on iMMng 
the new war^ld procram into affect 
after Ur. Rooeevelt asked eongress 

--yesterday for to  aupply 
every pe«uae plane and nu< 
n l t l »  of war" to th e ---------

hearings on that re^oist t o ^  and 
honM to b«ve •  UQ ready fdr house 
a e ^  by njpsfc T^waday or Wadnee- 
4ay.
- Tb« etat* dtpartsMnl baa author- 
Iw d  uiObnltedetteM  of a«UUon

X ■ (^ficlals
_______________________n bu t. pead-
IjM g jrtfto ^JU B h  r j ^ i ^ - -
lor (he I 
from t
trad# X....................................

new  Blarta ta May 
One w«U-lnformsd senator said 

war BuppUee would begin to flow 
to B r t ^  tai great quanUtiM !n  Uay 
and June.

This same senator revealed the 
President-had been persuaded by

eongress to ask for all %Tlrr!ooo- 
000X100 for the warrald program tn 
cash, rather than partially in  con*

Wakefield Marries
Dustin D. Wakefield, formerly of 

Twin Falls, now of olenns Ferry, 
and Ulss Li|cy Luclch, Qlenns Fsrry, 
were married at Elko, Nev.. March 
« by . Rev. Swander, pastor of the 
□ko Presbyterian church, accordlof 
o  wonl received by friends here.

New DweUlng
A ^ lo a tlo n  for a pennlt to ereet 

a new dwelling In the Lincoln school 
addition at an ceUmated cost of

Te BoUd Ofriee ,
' ConstnioUon 'o f a i4 ,000^flce  
structure for the ^ i^-Paye tt«  
Lumber company will start tn the 
immediate future. Ain>)>MUon for a 
pennlt to start the work was made 
at the office of the city cleric this 
morning by Fred W, Read, con
tractor. ^  -  •

PaUsBta
John ueyen, Ulss DsrethT Brown, 

Buhl; Charles WaU, Urs. H, F, Uun- 
scn, Uartlyn ^Bottorff, Twin FkUs;

t>oult«r. Hanswt Urs. 
I, Jsromei &  Bthel 

Bhrum, OasUeford, a iK r i& .  Rest 
Parts. Flier, have been

bOQ«tal. '

(he present on war materials 
k thu  e o u n t^  eentlnulu to 
I  with the dominions forfood.

out that oontraot authority is sub* 
Jeot to discounting eren though, for

S ( K r i 3 r j — *

I I Y  BAND
laU BC RLr, Uarch IS (fipealal) 

—Kimberly high school band will
present a  oonoert Friday at •  p. m. 
a t the school auditorium, Orant F. 
Uerreld. director, announced today. 

The proifram wlU Include: 
*ncruoo Overture," “Oetttng 

Sentlmenlal Over You," ihe band;

, Pat Day and
Xoberts.

••Vienna Dreams." -u. B. Naval 
Aoademy Uarsh" and "Oastle 
Ruins," the band; “FUpJack Uarch," 
twiners, 2«lda -Uason.^arriet Per- 
alnfM, R u^B U lten ,

‘ito nw r Weather*' and -Babes In 
Toyland/ the band: “Progrea of the 
eardar,*' clarinet quartet, Uoyd 
Wiedenmsn, W i l l i s  Wledenman, 
Buster Stepp, Bob eutmlUer; 'The 
Oruaadef," the band.

S l i n B S A 1 6 3
Seller Buismars, t t . <Ued a t  ia i4t  

■ a .m . todv ftt the Twin Falls oounty 
Bwaftl-bospttal. foUowlni several
nwnins- uiiiiea.

— H t in r lM m  in  Utah; R e  t i  na^ 
vlVMl b» ft tmiher, J . A  Bummers, 
a n a t # n to ,  U o o i

N e w ^ in  B r ie f

ReUtJve Here 
Urs. Ken Uedfonl. sr., Grace, is a 

guest ot her eon and daughter-ln- 
Uw. Mr. and Urs. Ken Medford. Jr., 
Twin Falls.

M i i  Waters VWU .
Ur*. J. A. Waters. Spokane, Wash., 

pioneer resident of Twin Falls, Is 
visiting her daughKrs, Mrs. Ben 
EHder, Twin Falls, jm d  Mrs. Oova 
Hoskins, Wendell.

Rplscepsl Mbslon *
SubjKt of the Rt. Rev. F. B. Bart

lett, Boise, at the special prcachlng 
ion today at 1:45 p. m. at Ascen- 
Eplscop^ church will be “Along 

Wliat Roads?” or "Can Man by 
Seeking Find Ood?" Friday night 
ho will speak 00 the subject, "Are 
Tliero Any Helpers?" or I'A Tiling 
Tliat Connbt Be Deferred." Final 
mlsslcm service wUJ be Suoday morn
ing, when he wUl dlshiis "WHal If  
We Do Find B lm t" or “Whkt Is 
ThU Life Oood for?"

’ ED IN 
F K  iCQVERS

JEROklK, B<at«h I I  (Spedal)- 
Arthur Thompson, son o f.U r. and 
Mrs. L. W . Thompson, Jerome,'*ls 
r^»vsring a t his iwme here from 
severe bums which he sustained 
when h it clothing became ignited as 
be was helping liie  lather destroy 
weeds along th e ^ tch  bank of his 
fathers' farm northeast of the dty. 

Young Thompson attempted to raU 
n the ground to extinguish the 

flames which were rapidly creeping 
along hU back. Finally he ran into 
the canal nearby and Immersed 
himself In  water. His entire t>a^ 
from his waist down was blistered 

1 a solid msM.
Bums were so severe that his 
uenis stated he would be unable 
I get about for another month.

News of Record
H w r U g *  I i le w M *

U a u B c k  u

Kdwerd 90, and Charolotte 
Johnste, » ,  both of Twin n ils .

Jaek Bdward Thletten, 91, Kim
berly, and Oeonte Uarie TUley, i». 
Hansen.

i : BlrUu

To Ur. and Urs. BUI Lambing, 
Hanten. a  boy, yasurday at the 
Twin Falls eeunty g^eral hoepltal 
maternity home.

To Ur. and Urs. Jamea Cooper, 
Filer, ft boy, yesterday at the Twin 
nu is  ooun^ general hospital mat«r< 
nity home.

To U r. .......
Oakley, a girl, U arch- .- .................
no is  county general itospiul mater- 
nlty home.

To Ur. aad urs. cd Requs, Twin 
Falls,' a  bd?r this morning at the 
Twin Palls oounty general hcsplt«l 
maternity home.

) Ur. and Urs. llv ln  Brooks, 
h f, at the Twin

Fune^ftlft \

-—Funeral leriScee 
Taylor, reslMn of X

TAYLOR—Funeral 
Robert tt. Taylor, 
beriy tor IS years, wiio aieo 
terday morning at the Twin I 
oounty general hoepltal, will be con
ducted IWday at I  p. m. at the 
Kimberly MeUtodUl churoh, Rev, 
a  D, Trefren offlolsUng. inter
ment will be In Sunset Uemoriai 
park under the dIreoUon of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

I Temperatures

K 5 :s s
HIn. Mil. FrM.

Onuh* II

M  - . !!

! !

MENTHDLATUM

EXTENSION AGENT
Encouraging Future Fanners to 

‘'grasp your opportunities," County 
Agent Bert BoUngbroke addressed 
U>e Uurtaugh F. P. A. father-and- 
son banquet at the Uurtaugh high 
school last night. A substantial turn* 
out marked the event.

Supt L. B. Turner acted as toast- 
masur. Grant Turner offered the 
welcoming addrew on behall <A the 
F. F. A. and Henry Rees responded 
for the fathers.

iier speakers tacluded Yale B.
___ and, Twin Falls chapter adviser;
Glen Briggs, member of the school 
board; & r l Hansen. Uurtaugh 
chapter adviser, and Jay Goodman, 
chapter member who was runner- 
up at the district F. F. A. public 
speaking contMt a t Jerome.

Ur. Bollngbroke, In hU telk, out
lined the recent advancementa be
ing made tn agriculture in this seo- 
Uon of Idaho. He-uaed tha-F. P . A. 
youths to take a d ^ ta g e  of the 
chance they hav< ' 
selves tor the rest ..
ershlp in agriculture which soon 
will be yours."

Officers of the UurUugh P. P. A. 
opened the banquet sewlon with of
ficial ceremonies. The leaders who 
took part were Glen Morrison, pres
ident; ZOmer Rees, vice-present;
Grant Turner, secretary; Jonnie 
Sa^cage, treasurer; Oscar ArsWli.te- 
porier.

Uorrison, before bringing the ban
quet to a 'close, paid tribute to 
mothers as well as fathers. ‘Die 
mothers of the P. P. A. group pre
pared the dinner.

OFFICE TO 
CHANGE LOCAIN
Twin Falls navy recruiting offloe 

rill be back at iU jtfd stand in the 
poeteffioe next UGnday,momlnf. O. 
A. Bdmonson. recniltw in oha^e. 
announced this afternoon.

Starting Uonday the naval head- 
. larters wiih be on the-second floor 
of the poetofflce, he said. A t present 
the recruiter and his two assistants 
are located at the sheriff's office 
until conclusion of the 'income tax 
filing period Saturdiy. .Space in'the 

'office is being utilised now by 
federal internal revenue collec- 

\on. _

State Patrolmen 
Set-up Complete
lignment Milton Reeves, Ru-

Keep the Whtte Flag 

^ of Saleiy flying

5{x days without a fatal 
traffic accident In  our Magic 
Valley.

UTAH m  ACT 
AG AIN STITH S

Action against two youths accused 
of bringing a pair of 17-year-old 
Utah girls to Twin Falls from Price 
epporently h ln «d  this afternoon on 
a wanwV'whlch was bh the way 
here from the Utah city.
-Deputy Sheriff Peacock, of Car* 

bon county, was en route to Twin 
Falls by auto with the warrant. 
Since extradition must be on a 
friony, Bherlff W arr^  W. Lowery 
said that P e a ^  is bringing a fel
ony warrant but the exact offense 
charged te- Oene Menges. TlNn 
Palls, and Bill Johnson, Price, awaits 
arrival of the officer.

First request from Utah officers, 
asking .that_Mgnges. Johnson and 
Ute two girls be heKTTu^menHon^ 
ed contributing to dellQuency of a 
minor. That offense, however, is a

Isdemeanor and not a felony.
Federal officers, who are con

sidering action on “white slave" 
cialm because the girls were trans
ported across iteU  UnM, had not an- 
nounced formal steps today.

Lowery is under mehdate to pro
duce Menges in dUtrict court Fri
day momlhg on writ of habeaa 
corpus. The boy^ father, J . W. 
Menges. asserts the youth Is being 
held illegaUy without filing of a 
charge.

CATTLE DISEASE 
CONTROL WIDENS

. . . .  of the speakers a t today’s Fann
ers' Congress, said in  an  exclusive 
Evening Timea intehrlew that six 
counties of the stftte are now accre
dited for Bang's <tisease work and 
several other oountlee are in  the 
process'of ftceredltetlon.

He added that the state of Idaho 
Is now accredited for tuberculosis 
workjjnong eattle.

“A total of |M;)00 has been appro
priated to carry on t ^  work for the 
cctnlng two years,H enarix  said. 
"This should make it  inore profit
able to engage in  dairy business 
as many thousands of dollars nave. 
In the past, been lost by dairymen 
from tl»e*e twt diseases." , —“\

Hendrix also pcdnted cut durlnd 
the brief interview that ljull Btud 
work has been and will be "a lot 
of help" in any community to a»lst 
dairymen In getting better sire ser
ie s  at' a  nofhlnal fee.

MODEL Aim 
TESTS Ai
Uembers of the U ^ ic  Valley Gas 

Bugs decided last night to hold an 
exhlblUoo fUfht with, the Buhl 
modelers next Sunday If weather 
•U favorable. 3he  exhibition wUI 
take place me-mile south of the 
Clover church startlngr at 3:30 tn the 
afternoon. The public Is Invited. 
” 0 admissions are charged.

Uodel buUders, both gas and rub
ber power, from other counties are 
"cordlaUy invited" to .participate, 
club leaders said.

Model filers from this section are 
requested to meet at 6U  Main west 
at noon Sunday. Transportation will 
be available to as many as pos
sible.

The following Sunday afternoon, 
Uarch 33, a  almHar exhibition will 
be stftged for the general public at 
U cUarter fiata, nine n^es south of 
Twin Palis on the airport road.

Uembers of the

Seen Today

p o i ^  today an  exceptional flight 
made recently by Ronald Taylor, 
BuhL Plying his gas-powered ship, 
farorabh»^ thermals resulted in a  81

State Officer Virg Barron, noiJ 

dubMd Webster" by his

cronies, all dressed up In his 
Sunday suit as he lieads for meet- 
ing to give tftlk on rules of the 
road campftlgD. . . Three high 
school youths, intensely intesest* 
ed In  farm  equipaMSt^ displayi. 
looking like fingers itch to pilot 
shiny tractors around Uain ave
nue. , . U d y  driver’s Upe moVlng 
in emphatic language, .but no 
sound escaping c lo s ^  widows of 
her car, as she jounces over rais
ed stop-button on street.. .  Small, 
boy doling out penny each to two 
even smaller boys. . . Information 
request from Harriet G. Brown, 
Brookfield. Mass., who wants data 
on Thousand springs and Twin 
falls (no twin th«r» now)_for 
article she's writintf. . . And^ld- 
erly rksoher at Farmers' C o w w  
show. forgeltlngT 'to turn down 
theater se»t aa be slta on top 
of it, then saying to usher; **nus 
U ]ust a  trifle h i ^ ,  Isnt it?"

F ISB  S N O W B A h jn  OUT 

QUINCY, Uass. OUD — When •  

house roof caught fire, four small 

extinguished the blise before 

firemeo arrived by throwing snow- 

bails on the flames.

minute flight after power had cut 
off following ft ao-second motor run. 
Since buoyancy and maneuverabil
ity are the quaiiUes sought by build
ers, thie record is termed 1 resl 
achievement. Young TsyJor'^sh 
is a Sailplane model powered wil

Uaglo Valley.
Several shifts may still be made. 

It'was undentood here.
As the stats force now stands in 

this area it is:
Twin FalU-Vlrgll K. Barron. . 
Buhl-UUton Reeves. 
Jerome-Vlrgll A. Halbert, 
Rupert-Burley-Perry Brewlngton. 
Ketchum-Barle B. Wllltams. 
Glenns.Perry-w. E. Tomlinson.

IDEA
RENO, Nev., Msrch 1> {U.fO-J. S. 

David of CsrAon Oily, Nev.. is not 
required to p*y income tax, but 
he mailed a 45 bill to R. L. Doug
lass. Nevada Internal revenue col
lector, with a note laylng he be
lieved there ihould be a M  mmi- 
mum tax for nstloiiil defense.

vlted other Nevadans to Join the 
movement. All donstlonA will go 
into the iiailonfti defense fund, 
X>OUglass' oftUe said.

U S T HONOR PAID 
TO iS JE D M O N

paid final tribute'yeaterdsy 
noon at paveslde rites at Sunset 
Memorial park. Burial was In charge 
of the Reynolds funerSi home.

A, T. Word offered remarks; M. P. 
Bartlett offered prayer and dadl' 
cated the grave.

Pailbearen were AI Winching, 
Waller Wlr-whln*. W. J. Chapman, 
Henry flmlUi, Twin PalU; Orln Dur- 
fee, Almo, and Hugh Schooler, 
Quincy, Calif. 1 .

Relatives present were Mri. Mary 
Bchooler. Qiilncy, CsUf., a iliter and 
her son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Schooler; Mrs. Ret>evca Bur- 
pless, Almo, mother sUter, and 
Frank Durfee, Almo, and David Dur. 
.fee, Carey, brotheri. ‘

but what
diHkmee!

s ig » ,8 6 o ^  ............

$ •  f f c f i  w e f k — t n r  C ' H ’ B

t o m a t o  J U IC E

O I H

HITS 
OEALEII IN FORS

Accused of purchasing pelta and 
skins without keeping a record as 
required by law, J , A. Chrlstopher- 
son. lloensed Twin Falls, fur dcftU 
er, was to enter plea a t 4 p m. to
day In probate court.

Appearing t h is  morning before 
Judge C. A.y3ailey, the fur dealer 
requested time to consider his plea. 
Complaint, signed by conivvatlon 
Officer Grover C. Davis, alleges the 
violation of state law occurred yes
terday,

Mr. Chrlstepherson was released 
on his own recognisance to appear 
U ttr today.

AT GOLF CODBSE
improvement of the Twin FaUs 

munldpfti golf course wiU start to
morrow, UftToh 14, district WPA of
ficials at Buhl advised Mayor Joe 
Koehler this afternoon.

First task 'which wlU engage the 
attention of the WPA crew will be 
putting in of greens.

Approximately 30 workmen wlU be 
In the crew, the mayor was teld.

CompleUon of the WPAwjlty j 
jcct is expected to place the 'T .. 
FaUs golf course in topnotch condi
tion and to make it an outst^ "
layout. Municipal control of th e ____
is under Paul R . Taber, finance com- 
missloAr who was given special 
Jurisdiction. ,

-

WEIGHr
11118 navy life seems to agree with 

A. 0. Kouk, 39-year-old west end 
reeidetit who formerly played on 
OasUeford high school's athletk} 
teams.

Houk, who Is home on furlough 
from the naval training station at 
San Diego, OsUf., told Recruiter C. 
A. Bdmonson that he has gained 10 
pounds tn nine weeks at the naval 
BtaUon.

additional training as »n aviation 
metalsmlth. Kouk won that honor 
in  competition WlU) 436 oliier navy 
recrulta a t San Diego. Only 11 quali
fied out of the 430.*

Houk, who enlisted through the 
Twin Falla office last Jan. 0, U son 
of Ur. and Mri. Arthur Houk, route 
three. Buhl.

TSi^USEDCMS

hketdi^tD the bone
Iftr ir  I I of used

ftbd trucks. Anetiier week 
• t  l u l  ebaaoe bargains. Cene 
In. look them over. Tluy are 
eoaOng In fast Every ear priced 
ler «aloh sale.

18 Chevrolet Town Sedan *33S 
IT Chryaitr Royal Sedan 
te  Port Fordor Sedan 
M  6^ n  4 m

IT D ^ e  Dlx Bedaji ..
-M75

n  PlymouUi Dlx Fordor 
n  Ohev. Sport Roadster ...|14ft 
n  Ouvrolet Fordor Bedaa IIBO 
n  Obevrolei Sedan ............. I  M

Ooupe ...........

TRUCKS TBDCKS

«t FOfd Truck, m ...............HM
40 Dodge Truck, IM
11 Pofd Truck. I M .............
H  Chevrolet Truck, IW  MM 
M  Studebaker P ic k up ____

Sport P ickup ............. ;___ in s
Ford Truck IH  WB ........

ta t lte  stack InelMded at redfteed 
yrtoee. lea year Partf Dfalet t in t 

eftT* tIM O  ae mei«.

P R O D U C E
O R A M O E S

®  Pounds ..................................  25c
O R A B E F R U IT

1 0  Pounds .........  1 9 c
t E M O N S

1 5 c

■U!- ' * ' ' " ■ 

T IS S U E
SanUorb,

< -ssUs.................... ...........................

C O O K IE S
B w u u  lOo PM lute . -
KnilW i Btyle, E ach ............................ 5c

R IP P L E D  W H E A T

................ :..:.,.i5c
I V O R Y

- 9 C

15c

I V O R Y  F L A K E S

Uedlum ............ ................... :..... 2 1 c

C A M A Y

P E A N U T  B U T T E R

....................................................... 1 5 c

1 7 c

C O C O M A L T 27c^
Olant
Package

O X Y O O L

5 5 c

B A K E R S  C H O C O L A ^T B

.r""........... ............ 15c

Laundry Soap 
d Olant Bars ....

P O O

S A U I O N

S N O W D R IF T

Jirookdate,
3 No. 1 Tall C ans ..... i......-.r;....................

.nm ..............................................—.........

S A L T
lodlted.
aa os. Carton _____________ — --------. 3 ^

C R A B  M E A T
OeUhu,

01. C o n ............... ...... ....................

M E A T S
S L A B B A C O N

5 ^ t . . .................. .....$ 1 . 0 0

L A R D

1 2  u . ......................... $ 1 . 0 0

P O R K  L O IN

5 . ^  ....... ............. .............$1 .< M >

T R O U T  S A L M O N
W M jru h , ■ j u g

S H R IM P
DunUr, Whole, «  gkgt

,tt os. Can .............................. ..........

C O R N  B B B V
Libby's. f l O A  
13 0* Cwi ......... ;___ _____ ____ „....* iPi*

P o w d e r e d  o r  B r o w n  t a g i u *

a Poimdi .............. 1 9 ®

H A M S
T n d n lin l. . m Att 
Half or Whole, lb A i p V

C O R iN

X ' i i r '  . 2 5 0  -

S a c o n  s q u a r i e s

T O M A T O B S ,P E A S ,  

S T R IN G  B E A N S ,  C A R R O T S
s No. a ' ’  m  
Cans ....  ........ Z S C

S U C E D  B A C O N  .

s : ” ""- 1 4 0

F r e e

Z IP ^ W A Y  SU P E R  S E R V IC E
P h o n e  U o o  y -

3 0 3  M d  S t .  M o r t h  .

P h o n e  i s e o  '  Z '  

a u s h o a i i o i i e S t . B a a t .
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Openlog u id  cloalag dit«a on im .  
soiu} nnfes In the Idftbo tru in g  
dUtrtct No. 3 were snnounced here 
thla Kltcmoon by Maurice W. M uch. 
(UiMct sruler v lU i taeadqaurters at 
Burler.

March reported Uie opening and 
doalng datee. aa recommended by 
the adTlsO(7 board, in  a teleptnne 
communlcaUon wltti the Idaho Eve- 
ning Time*. Members of the ad- 
vlury board niet At Burley Tuesday 
and Wefineaday and tbe tessloo « u  
scheduled to end today.

Those advliers present were Dan 
J . Oavanagh. Twin FaHa; E. U. Mc- 
IriUre. Kimberly; Wesley B. Ward. 
Atelo; A. D. Pierce, Malta; Vem 
Games. American Palls:' Max D. 
Cohn, Arimo; Jesae^H. Dredge and 
MUt«n T. Jones. Mal&d. AU vm  

« elected at the last advisory board 
election'held at Burley on Dec., 18, 
IWO.

PoUowlng
opening and closing dates for the 
various ranges o! Idaho gracing dis
trict N a 2:

Twin Falls Area 
Twin Falls unit; Salmon tract 

range, open Ikpril 1, close July 1. 
open I. close Dec. 15. U a t' 
creek range. (̂ >eD May 1, close Aug. 
1, open OcU t. dose Dec. 1. Rock 
creck range, open April It close Jul]^ 
I. open Oct. 1, close Nov. 1. Artesian 
range, open April I. close July 1, 
open Oct. 1, doM Nov.. 1.

Goose creek unit; Churchill range, 
no action, open year long. Ooosc 
creek range. 9pen April 1. close Dec. 
51. Decto ranrfe. open April I, close

. B.I1 E lS r  ,
Raft river unit: Highway range, 

open year long, no action taken. 
Cotterell mountain range, o p e n  
March 1, close Dec. 51. Jim  Sage 
range, open April I, dose Dec. 31. 
Junction range, open April 1, closc 
Dec. 31. E-Y range, no a o t ^  Uken. 
open year long. Raft rlVir range, 
no action taken, open year long. 
Chapin range, no acU on l^en , open 
year long. Meadow creek range, open 
April 1. c l ^  Deo. 1. V

Bannock, unit; D a i r y  springs 
range, open April 1. close'TTSv. 15.

• Indian springs range. operi''April 1, 
close Nov. IS. E ^ t  fork range, open

April It.' c)ON M<rr. ISi Rojr-iidf&u)
. doat Hcrtr. 1ft.

-Noy. 18. O a r ^  c m k  range, open. 
A iu il 1. doae Nov. IS. Marsh vallejt 
ruige, opan April-1. dose Nov. Is: 
PocateUo rai}ge; open April 1. close 
Dec. 1. lotosB laage.'open April \. 
cloM Dec.'!. Blaok rock range, open 
A u l l 1. cloea Dec. 1. Onyx range, 
onen April 1. eloae D ^  1. 'nie Rock 
range, open April 1, close July 1, 
open Oct. r, close Dec. l. Shoestring 
range, open April 1,' close Dec. 1. 
UcCammon. range,. o p ^  ApriU l. 
close Dec. 1. Fish creek range, open 
April-16, ctoee Dec.' i; Lund range, 
oM n April- IB, close Dec. 1. Bancroft 
r i^ e ^  open April 15. cloec Dec. 1. 
Topanz range, open April 15, close 
Dec. 1.

nUlad Reilea 
' Malad unit; Orai^ canyon range, 

open AprO 15. close Dec. 1. HoU- 
brook range. ot>w April IS, close 
Dec. 1. NorUi-canyon range, open 
April 18. dose Dec. 1. Black plnb 
range, open April |, close Dec. 91. 
Stone range, open April 1, close Dec. 
31. Hansel mounUln range, open 
A ^ l  18, close Dec. 1. Samaria range, 
open April 1». close Dec. l. Plea- 
sant view range, opien April IS, close 
Dec. 1. West Danlsls rangt. open 
April 15. close Dec. 1. East DanteU 
range.‘open April 16. close Dec. 1.

Man Seeks Divorce
Harry Moser- haa filed dUtrlct 

suit for divorce from Mrs. 
Moser, charging desertion in 

. . .  jnber of 1839. They wed at 
Center, Neb., and have daugh
ters; 6 and 4, now with the mother. 
Attorneys for the falher are WlUiam 
and Kinney.

^ONOR-EASr 

Young Maa!

The Central railway of Peru op
erates a t alUftides higher than 16,- 
000 (eet above se& level i t  some 
po in ti .

1 2 : 1 1  PHI IN 
TOP DRAn BANK

.Twelve more draft rcglstranU had 
been placed today in claw i -a . Uw 
■•front line" of men immediately 
available, aa result or the area No. 1 
ilratt te trd  session.

Other clasalflcatlons made by the 
board:^

One mmdred-^en ranked 3-A, de
ferred for dependency; six In 1-B 

for Umlltd scrvlcci; one

AROUND
(he

WORLD

wlUi milk, vitamins and clothing for 
tl)e chijdrtn of unoccupied .France, 

celebrated by a ^p b o a rd  c e ^  
mdny today.

in 1>D (student or tcscher deferred 
until July): seven In 4-F (unfit for 
physical, mental or moral reasons); 
two changed from 1-A to 3-A as re
sult of dependency: 30 chajiged from 
1-A W  1*0 because they Joined vari
ous bnujches of military service 
yiffKw the draft resistratlon; three 
changed from I-A to 4-P; two 
changed from 1-A to l-B; two cases 
conUnued.

Sk^Movies Seen 
At Special Meet

M. A; Strand, builder of Uie Alta 
tkl lift near Salt Lake City, last 
n ight showed sereral reels of motion 
^ le t iro  showing scenes of skiing In 
his native Norway and also the Al> 
ta and Ecker akl areas of utali.

The plctur^ were shown at the 
^ k  hotel during a special session 
sponsored by the Magic Mountain 
SU  chib.
' In  addition to showing the reels, 

he told of government steps being 
taken for winter home defense. He 
iutd Vevn tfiUled into consultation 
with government olflclals on • " '  
latter matter.

Wltb United Press 
BliXORADE. Jugoslavia — Jugo

slavia. still holding, out against 
Qennan demands for complete co
operation with the axis, la seeking a 
formula by which Germany could 
claim a diplomatic victory and Jugo* 
Slav pride would remain Intact, dip
lomatic quarters understood today.

LONDON-The strait »t Bab rt 
Mandeb, linking the Red sea and 
the gnlt of Aden, has been min<A 
tbe admiralty Indicated today iA a 
cemnnniqBe saying It was “daa* 
genos (o naTlgation.'*

' STOCKHOLM. Sweden -  Vldkun 
Quisling. Noracgion Nazi leader, 
warned In a speech last night that 
NtJrway would be Nazlfled by force if 
necessary, rtporls Jrom OslO »aW 
today.

BERLIN-ThTDNB agency said 
German pUnes attacked tbe har- 
htt and ciiy of Uverpool doring 
lbs night and caused great tires.

VICHY, France T he  United 
States urged Its nAtlonala today to 
get out of unoccupied Prance aa i 
crisis earned by food shortages be
came more acute In both the oc
cupied and unoccupied areas.

SOME—New Greek atUcks an 
the Vojnssa valiey frant in Albania 
were admitted by the Italian  high 
command today but it said they 
had been repalied wjlh heavy

' Y ou ’rc h ead ' 

cd right when 

you takethese 

WemblcyNor- ’ 

E on ties back 

(o  k H o o I -Their smart new 

patterns, correct colors—  

a n d  Im ported wrlnk*less 

Non.CTWjfi fabric pay com* 

p lim enu to an  undcrgro ' 

uate’s neckwcar 1

DISTINCTIVK 

HATSARETHK 

STYLE FOR 

SPRANG .  .  .

;  u «  this ysw 

r* iil l wwit t« w m  •  hat 

Um « Is s tyM  for

svrtog. OW ««mvMa an» 

salMtlMi iMlNdsa’ (annMr< 

akis stjrUs . .  . faa iv tof 

jPMTpss bands. wMar bring

N«w Browaa. Tmu  ̂ KhaUs» 

an y s  aad O ibw  ■nwii 

Oatan f a r a M f fM  jNrtagi

C. C^Andaraeii

AMSTEIlDA»f. NetherUnds — 
Arthur tieyis-inqnart. Naal com- 
luiuar far* Tha Nithertands.

warned today that It aaU-Naal 
dlstarbances coallnned, tbs Dateh 
^ p l e  would h«T« t« take the eon- 
f«»u«lce».

BERLIN—A Qfrmaii speed boat 
has sunk a BMUaI) destroyer off 
the southeast coast o( England, the

MARSEILLE. Prance The un
loading of the Cold Harbor. th& 
first American Red'Cross reUef ship

HOOVER CLEANER
AND CLEAHINB TOOLS

a t  lo w e s t p r ic e  y e t

This is the Istcst-dcsign, popular-priced 
Hoover—m odern from its Air-Cush
ioned Vthration to iis Henry Dreyfuss 
design. W ith  the special tools in  iheir. 
hsnd ĵr kit, it is a complete bome*clean- 
ing ^uipm enc, at an unbeatable price. 

Try it St home—"buy it onouressy terms: 
.Only $ l. tO  a week, with smtll carrying 

charge.

C. G. ANDERSON CO
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

t h a t ’ * / o i i t u r « a  i n  t h i i  m o n t l i ’ s  E ^ q u i^ e

' ^ u  never met a more con^jenial, devotcd-to-each•other 

a Q ju ^ ^ a Q  otir new. Arrow Ardmore Ensemble. It 's  

Arrow’a^at^al (pootribution to the art of genteel dress-’ 

ing. Tho Shirt bas a pastel colored ground with grey and 

\wiD whito air ip ing i. Some perfectly mated Ties, 

ShorU and Handkerchiefs carry o u t the same color 

scheme as tbe shirt. Tbe Shirt and Shorts are Sanfor- 

iied-Sbnink (fabric shrinkage less than 1%).

SWrt I* Slu>rt$6Se
ncndk^rehlrf SSe

C. C. Anderson Co.

X

^  N E W

Joil'arrlved'... new Sprint Ifylci by 
. INT^WpVEN... ihe man talked-
about Sô ki Ip A|nc[rica. Entirely
new coloririti uicl deilgn'i... ityle 
idMi.that are monthi ahfod.. .qiuil- 
Uythit hu no tquaL See thm loiUyl

C. C. Anderson Co.

L U X U R IO U S  W O R S T E D  F L A N N E L

SUITS

CLIPPER CRAFT
We'vo lont'iiPd In pxpoct ijnbolfuvulilTo vnhiM from CUpper 
Ci'ufl . IhiI horo’fi 0110 that topu 'oni all! A soft, rich 

luxurioim Wm idyU Ij’lumiel. . .  the fuvoriln wjirlntf Bult of men 

who A|>cii<l II lol lor clothcn . . . nt only 9̂ r>! 11 dooa doubla 

duty im hIui'Iui imd Hport co»l, too, Tlio vnluo Ih poHsibto only 

liocauno wit rmiibinoywilh 000 londiiiK ntoron const to coiiBl. 

iimltic the famoiu^qtlPPER C U A n ' PLAN- Thin huge 

purchAflinir power, together with gclentlflcally planned pro
duction, roHult.'i III hU ItuvIngB «ud liner (luality. Seloct your 

Clipper Craft MAiiilol Suit from now Hprinir moUoU and 

colors iiuw III! illHplny,

Exclusive W ith"

C. C. ANPERSON CO.
Open a Charge AttouM tor Convenltnet

•  Don’t let your clothes hamper you!. These 

^lightweight spring work garments w lll .k w  you 

comfortabler and-you’ll feel/iMS Hred 

work. See our prlcei»-^me shop on pay day I

’  . . .  X ....................... .....

Pocket-shirf and 
trousers, shoulder 

-freedom-

-Sanforized G re y  
Covert. fuU cuC  
extra large a n  
holes and elbows. 
T r ip l e  sUtched. 
eiKf 14^-17.

Plain or patterned 
cottons and whip
cord work pants.

S1.98

C o t t o n  g lo ve  
fleece lined, rib 
knit wrist. ,

2  iot t% t

C. C. Anderson Co.
Often A Charge^^count for Convenience
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,b« <«*>1n:8SlB, HE COULD HAVE

It Won’t Happen Here
' ;  The fact that definite hemisphere defense measures 

are beingtaken jointly w ithtfeico is the best news 
. for a long time. With the ffra ^an t, according to 

■ treaty, by Panama of the right to additional canal 
'• defcftse bases in that country, it offers excellent 

evidence that the Americas are awake at last.,
For two years, one country after another in Europe 

i  has been mowed down simply because it would not join 
■- with others for defense. ~If Norway^ Sweden and Fin-

France, Engtod and Russia,had stood firmly behind 
i  Czechoslovakia— 7 ■ ,
; But no. Poland refused to help Czechoslovakia; 
t. picked pieces from her carcass instead. The Finns 
f  made their stand alone. France and England were 
t  not ready to support Czechtfslovakia, Nobody cared 
% lyhen Albania was invaded. Beligum and Holland in- 
;  sisted on standing alone. Nowhere was there any of 
J  the coherence which small nations must have if they 

^  are to defend themselves in the blitz-days. One after 
““ “  another they went down | countries which, if united, 

'  might have made a stand, and might be'f ree today.
*  •  •  .

* :  This is not going to happen in-America. Already 
r ̂ ?  Canada and the United States have joined in defense 

i  plans which redouble each c o u n try ’ s defensive 
j r 1  strengtK. Now Mexico indicates that it will also join

J i plans.
* It is unlikely that there will be formal treaties 
i  There is none in the case of Canada. But every mo- 
'  ther’s son and daughter in the United States knows 
.'I that an attack on continentaI<^anada is an attack on 
;  the United States, and that it ■wili be resisted in pre-
i  cisely'ft6 same wayv That is a mare powerful force 
^than any treaty. So it will be with Mexico.
7 It is true that defense arrangements with Mexico 
K ipay I)e harder to make with Canada. Thie history; of 

s leiations in the past is not so hapljy. There is a 
ter distrust to be overcome. Nevertheless it can 

e overcome, and it is being overcome.- 
The United States has given a clear demonstration 

in the past 10 years that it has no desire for Mexican 
u soil. The remarkable forbearance shown by the 
£ United States in recent disputes is clear evidence of 
s deed, not word, that this is so. The facts rise above 
J the clamor of axis and Communist propaganda striv-
ii ing to resurrect the "menace of Yankee imperialism.” 
I  Germanj;, Italy, Russia and Japan have all recently 
*■’ ^ized neighboring soil with far less excuse.

J  •  * r ,  ,

We have a better way, we believe. We believe that 
il strong, free Canada, and a strong, free Mexico, are 
!■; better defenses in war, better friends and neighbors 
' in peace,'than any “protectorate’* or satrapy. This 

'; goes for all Western hemisphere countries.
■ ..Europe’s free countries were divided— and one by 
one, they fell.

The free countries of the Americas are uniting, and 
- united, they can stand confident and unafraid.

S h o t s
WITB

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

GOT AN AWFUL WOUND! 
D t u  Pots 

SpeaUnc *r 79m  ieelnre »bout 
Hurj. WUmo u d  Ute (Mtta h« iMt 
by d w p ta f  '«m from h i. hlp^ 
poekei. I  (blBk osr noted BnbK' 
bttatcr - f b h c n u a  •  akltr - > 
folfer-iewclor w u  takJag an »w> 
(olehaiiM.

Carryln* bU tMth la hU kip 
peeket, 1 bimui.

Why cMb »U hemlock Pot, 
Ilarry m lfh i b a n  bKien hlmacU 
In the — well, Harrjr m lfbt have 
bitten hluueK!

>.Wca( Eader

MR. CHRISMAN, A KNEE AND 
A COUPLE OF ET08.I 

TliU is the U le of « tent who 
worried and worried . .  . then found 
the cwM o( hlfi worry removed . .  . 
and Ib now more worried than ever.

Th? gent Is Jerry Chrlsman. l y i n  
Fslts advertlting fellow. We are 
willing to lay odds that within a 
week Mlater Chrbtnati will be doing; 
•elUng-up exerclMs and leading an 
outdoor life.

Jerry had •  very low order num
ber in the draft and knew he was 
sisted to be called pretty quick. He 
has one knee th a tt slightly 
frlle. He's been hoping thi 
would rule him out of thi 
but wasn't sure. Tlierefore the worry, 
since Jerry feels the draft would 
Interrupt what he fondly hopei Is a

•  SERIAL STORY

V DOLLARS Tb DOUGHNUTS
. BY EDITH ELLINQTON , «

t<i under
go medical examination for the

Would Uie knee save Aim or not? 
Jerry acquired a oouple of perman-

> Uncle Sani, Landlord
E It is customary to say that the public domain is 
I gone—that the nation no longer owns vast tracts 
:ot vacant land. Yet the federal government today 
:;awns more than 20 per cent of all the land In the 
S United States, according to a survey by the National 
;Emermncy council. This vast area of 394,657,721 
' acres Tncludea holdings in 2,628 of the 3,071 counties 
r of the nation, and in 2,066 cities.
: In fact, the city holdings are becoming a pidblcm 
;for some cities, which cannot tax them, hints the 
'American Municipal association. For even if the fed- 
■eral government were to make some contribution to 
!the city in lieu of taxes which cannot be levied, as in 
JW ^ington, Who'would pay it? Ask the man who 
)paya taxes; he knows.

eiit crwuu In hU brow from Uiink- 
Ing about I t  

AftCT the examination,* the doc
reported: ...........

■'You're flat-chested, r o u n d *  
mldered, very much unUerwelgbt 

and in generally poor condiUon-'l 
guess the army can t use you.**

But not one menUoo ot a b\un 
knee.

Now Jerry’s wondering whether 
he's going to' live or notl

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Tlie wisecrack of the week was an 
unconscious one this time, but Pot 

feels Uiat Uie gent who tele* 
p ^ e d  us really scored a bull's eye. 
/ o u r  telephone rang. We answered 
it, as we have on odd habit of doing. 
Baid the Voice: "Can you tell me if 
the Idaho legislature Is still in bob* 
alon?” RepUed we. "No, Ifs not." 
••Oh,'’ said the Voice. “Well, when 
did it — ah, when did It dlsraptT’'  

Dlarupt, applletl to a legislature 
. . . give the gent the tlnc-lined 
overahoest

E. SWEELEV WRITES NOTE) 

(ATTENTIJN, YE ED)

T he  Courthoaie Reporter wan
dered into our sanctum, after cast
ing a diffident look over at the Edi
tor's desk and chnnRlng his mind 
tbQUt proceeding to satd desk.

-aay," said he to us, " I got a 
note."

We clucked Rympatlietlcally.
"Do tell.".*fild wc,
*Tfeh,“ said he. " Ifs  a liumorous 

sole making a requeu nnd mebbo 
the Editor isn't interested in the 
request."

"So?‘l,we pro»ia«<l.
'Bo innybo Pol Sliblj would be.’ 

\uoUi ho.
W e  tsk-Ukrd aKuIn, this time not 
ed sympaUjollCBlly. Wft.(1on'i like to 
iUipect we're being sold a bin of 
tooda. I

"It'a from Ev Aweeley," said Uie 
Oourtliouse Reporter. "Sort of about 
the big trafflo safety drive."

Whereupon he hihded us Ihe noie, 
vtileh we reproduce:

-ETollmoa Roporter. Hon., *  
Esq., A E(«.i n«aoe, us wanla ■ 
ipeclal klnda boi or peiumn pari 
In your great rompendlum of dally 
doing!, where all ihe hlthwajr 
headaches art gathered lo^lhor.

' Alt eharaettrt.AnddenU and
orponteation* of ih lf «eria( art
entirely jtctidou*.

CHAPTER 1 

• R E A T R I C E  HUNTINOTON 
^  DAVENPORT was SO yean 
old. She had a shining, dark brown 
m ink coat. She had a shining,' 
black Ilmduslne. She had a chauf- 
feiir to drive It from one night club 
t o ' another, from New York to 
Newport and down to the pier 
when she went off on  '* cruise.

She bad a b lf ' whit* hotiw  .. . 
Indian Craek, In M iam i Beach, 
Florida. She had a 10-room apar^ 
ment her* to New York, on  Park 
Avenue, where thr«« maids did 
nothing but wait on Bea&lce. She 
had four room-size closets fu ll of 
evenlnft dnise t, sports clothes, 
lounging pajaman, costume ensem
bles. There wer« tacks luU o f shoes 
and shelves of hats.

4 Beatrice Mlmtlngtqn Davenport 
had stocks and bonds and real 
eotste. And.she had an immense, 
vprawllns store t lu t  extended In 
a solid square from f if th  Avenue 
to Sixth. It  was eight stories high, 
crammed tp the doon w ith exactly 
the same sort of things Beatrice 
had at home.

She had a tight-lipped i---
wlywe pictures appeared some
times In the columns of m om lng 
newspaper* (but she had ’ never 
liothered to meet him  herself) 
whom the trust company bad ap
pointed as general niperlntendent 
o f the department «tDr«. Oaly thla 
morning she’d seen hla narrowed 
eyes looking out at her from  the 
paper. "The Man Behind Hunt- 
I n ^ n 's ” read the caption. Beatrice 
smiled. - _

The man behind Huntington’a 
Tiad alwaya been—and was now, 
to hi« )a«)ously laid down policies 

and far-Blct)ted provialoo*<-4>«r 
srandfather, Utcbael K i n g s n  
.Huntington.

Grandpa- had founded Hunting- 
'ton’s. He'started by peddling pins 
and needles and sftQelaces from a 
pack on his back. T n n  came a  lit 
tle store on Grand Street. Cuttliut 
.prices. inHiiiying. praotioes 

which made his competitors choke, 
Grandfather had seen the UtUe 
store on Grand Street grow.toto 
an emporium on FourteenthJand 
at last Into this Imposing Himting- 
ton'i which was a New York laad- 

''mark.
Lutly , Beatiice HunUngton Dav

enport h td 'M r..C u iU a . Weeml 
who was smaU and bald and 
years old. Mr. Weemtag wa» given 
to rubbing his hands and bleating 
piteously. Mr. Weemlng—theol "  
cally—managsd Beatrtee.

Profits Still Possible
i The private enterprise or “profit and loss” system 
fit having rough mine these dajs, but there’s a lot of 
'life In the o lfr ir l vet, according to some calculating 
fths New York Stock exchange has been doing.

01829 Mmmon Btoeks llsMd on that exchange, B77 
1 cash dividends iwt year, and the $2,O0b;iDOO,OOO 

out hqireseittea a 6.7 per cent return oh the 
racvwage mitrket value of all common . issues 
, So the exchange, reports,' adding that during 

I' ^tprened 1980.49 'period, $10,650,000,000 was 
'1 «ut In dividends by fisted common stocks.

' I aplta ot warld'wide confusion, it Is plainly 
ioti«:gMal;«any large business unite to 
;-Tbrprtv*t* Mterprise, or "profit and 

to have » lot of vitality tn It yet 
•'-.♦■Ha . .................

. (be impaet-Direoley.*
To which Pot ahoU oplnea that 

mebbe Ev e. has an Idea, ooma lo 
think of It. Piling ali the traffki 
aooldent yams in one place would 
ta(|iUnly carry tlte "Impact" he

Uebbo 'the editor will spot this, 
ir ha Un’t too busy Airm Oongreaa- 
taf.

OUB‘ BULLETIN BOARD.
V RE. -TOURNAMENT

T o m e c
US from T »ln  Palls, and to nine who 
sent in similar squibs. frcni other 

Pot BhoU goea on ree
ord today aa to UiU:

W« are not inlerastod in printing

a A toi

..............-........... . own head Uia ooaU
of fire being hea]>ed on other

........Aa foTTRjr own personal
. wo naver ooukl figuro out 

IdM  of «  'lUUa touroamtn 
the end of the main tournann ... 
I)C« ocme and why? To them aa was 
raapomlbie; bkme.

In  short, we think It’s a mess and 
m  want Mna^of U. ^

rA M O U l U S T  UNB 
' . Her«e« y«M get ^ h t  at 
ttwt lueeoM las M adii. .

THE aiNTLBMAN IN 
TUB THIBO BOW

Lrtls Weemlog w u  pleading, 
ut M iu  D iv a ip o r i this is in- 
Kllblef MUs.Davenport, I  must 

l^yenport, 1 simply

45th flQor of a skyscraper .. 
Rockefeller PUtza. H r . C u r t !

b l n g ! ^ %  Uttle hand& 'M r.
C u S w s - - -----
“But
c re d i..................
proles)) Miss Davenport, 
caniwt aHow—'*.

"Nuts, Mr. Weeratogl” said Bea
trice Huntlngtm  Davenport. She 

' sat in a brown leather chair, with 
her slim silken knees crossed. The 
m ink coat was carJessly thrown 
back. A  cu nn ln i^  contrived top
knot ot mink perched on her 
golden curls, and her red lips 
-mlled. "You tell'those armor-clad 
ailghta behind those chromium 
grilles in thnt trust company to 
pay that check—<nd pay It now! 
Clarence must have those poki 
ponlM. ThU 4day U slllyl” 

Clarence, you see, woe her 
fiance.. The rest of hJs name was 
rem ando di Orandezxl. Clarence 
was dark, ond tall, and

l y n t f B  BDBON 
lia k *  Brcnteg 1 1 ^  Waahtagten 

O e ih «m »e e l

WASHnfOTOM. Mareh Jt-6ame 

sweet day when the securlUes and 

exchange wmmlMtcn hasat any- 

tblng to’ do. tt floDit to fe t right 

after tl^e «ennuxi«&t eo the way 

It  l i  se lU u  up nwldtog conpanlaa'^ 
an o m  WasUngtoQ.

TbM  «aa, VM'U. ntatmber. and 
not ao long ago, when the govern
ment looked on tuOding eompaoies 
as oMtiQbs ot the devU. Particu
larly, hoUtag company superstnio- 

It  Q o l o ^  etectrto light and 
prodUDOg liQinpanles ven 

id n  the eurae, and toveatt- 
laUoM  dW m e a l that the m m  of 
dummy x«pet«tloas ooDoeifed to 
ooneeal proflta, d6dge taxes and to 
■eneral milk and mulel the pQbllo 
were taarfol th inis, requiring a t all 
timea the aerrlees of Ihe prorertaial 
Philadelphia lawyar for guidance 
and totetneutlao.

But If U it true that the gorem- 
ment Is now run by Harvard law- 
m  who can d n f t  legislation like 
the lease-lend bUl, that win keep 

n ta ia l lawyers from the 
. arguing lor two months to 

ttod, out what U meant, then It 
must foUow that Barrard Uwyen 
are smarter than PhUadeliAila lawr 
yen. «od let^ have no more argu- 
t t g ^ » b out that, ifltase. Por the

Behind her. t h «  door to  M r. W M m ln g 'g  offio* r*m tJn td  
a lin lft a ja r . 8 h e  h eard  a  yo un g  m an '*  v o lo « .. « .  **8h«*a 

the world’*  m o c t ob]«ot** 6 h «

anj'ry. She w an te d  to  s lap t h a t  ha te fu l, t m u f  taoe.

dukes and ngure la  dlmrQW'—* 
His ^ c e  broke. M l^ e l.K u & t 

had m l  QDly b e n  his

tion are something to wrlU home 
•boot, and here goes.

A r m i Y o u
CNDBBSTAND IT -  

People who undentan’d these 
things, n m n m e n i employes whose, 
bustoees It U te knew whem to caU 
up foe « h a t  and no wreng numbers, 
all say that the structure of govem- 
--- ----------  la almple-aftir

other men she knew ^llie  ones 
who were poor but proud and 
worked very hard a t blueprints to 
they might e v e n t u a l l y  build 
bridges; or g rub b ^  along In some 
dingy olllce, so that some day 
they'd be a third vice presiflent 
No. Clarence said, wUh'^ngaging 
frivolity, "A nilUon ^U ars , tiflese 
Is not <aved out of » pittance, eh? 
What I  could earn. I t  would be 
pathetic. Me, I  prefer visiting. My 
hostesses have Invariably been so 
lovelyl How was It, I  did not see 
you la  Hawaii?” *

The Prothinghams had just re
turned frofti Hawaii, where Clar
ence had been th d r  hotise guest 

' rice knew that Clarence was

^ W O  hibnth ago, Beatrice had 
.first laid eyes on Clarence. He 

was 90 different from the men 
ahe’d always knownl He had man
ners, for one thing. He kissed her 
hand. He bowed from the waist 

Nor did CUrence resemble those

s u p p e d  ta ^  the propejity of 
Mimk Frothlngham. So sHe said. 
•*I wasn’t  there, but I ’m  here now." 

And his black eyes looked down 
hen  while they danced. Mlml 
Mngham frowned, from the 
lines. And two'hours later, 

Mlml frothlngham was searching 
for Clarence in a fury. But Bea
trice andClarence wece in a silver 
airliner. Hying to H a v m . To : 
a borae race. To play roulette, 
beoeme eni^aged to be married.

T  S A m ^ G  of her engagemeut.
U r. Curtis Weeming had done 

everything but weep. He went all 
the way to Florida when she re
turned from Havana, to fallen 
•This isn’t  wise. Miss Davenport.’* 
Hik was a man who always grimly 
d id  his duty. "Your grandfather 
always made It t»erfcctly clear 
what sort of man he expected you 
to marry. He warned me to be firm 
on that ^ I n i l  He wnnted you to 
marry a business mnn. A man who 
oould conserve, even increase, the 
Hunttogtto estate.”

"But, It's the Davenport estate 
now. Besides, he should have put 
that In his wiU.”

"Your grnndfother always aoid 
positively you had chough of his 
blood to bo practical!” walled Mr. 
Weeming. "Oh. Mias Davenport, 
when I  remember how he used to 
say. 'She’s got my chlnl She's no 
weakling, that girl. No pretty.< 
box'l'golog to filrn-flum her—«h'« 
won't go marrying any counts or

friend, but hU  idol, u  waU. «yeu 
must realise, Beetrice, that you 
need ■ husband who wtU be able 
to take over the reins et raansge* 
ment alter~«T^’‘ H »  looked at 
her beseeehtogly. After Iw  w u  
gone—

But Beatrice said, "Poohl Y bu ll 
be here, lecturing on thrift to ray 
grandchlldrea, you ^  taker*

Mr. Weeming thought et Oar- 
enee, whose graadchlldren these 
would b e , . t o o , j^  shuddered 

Now, to the o fllce^h l^  above 
Rockefeller TTaia; he~waa shud
dering agato. Beatrice was biasing 
away about th ^ d ie c k . He M>d, 
.^IThkJs a tremendous expenditure. 
Totally unnecessary. Unjustified.'* 

“N ub l” said Beatrice again. 
“Now, k>ok hex*. CUrence called 
die from Weetbury, upset because 
those ponlea not In their
sUUs. WUl you^aase  ae«

C H i: went out through'the pri- 
• - '^ t e ,  unmarked door to the 
£9ftldor. I'or a  moment, a>dJustlB| 
her coat, she stood to the hall 
thinking, “Weeming certainly must 
be put In his place every once to 
a while or he positively tramples 
oner’

Behind her. the door had not 
clicked, but stood a little ajar. Sud» 
denly she heard a voice coming 
from Mr. Weeming’̂  office. The 
voice ot someone who ia\is% have 
been in the little room beyond, 
walling for her to go.

"Why do you take that from 
her?" the voice asked In exaspera
tion, U  was a deep, mawullne 
voice. Pleasant, rich, young. •“That 
girl's the world's most useleu ob
ject.

"You know what I  th ink !" The 
pleasant Umber ot the voke hard
ened, and even u  Beatrice-'aleod 
there, stunned and rigid, hla next 
words exploded against her eer- 
drums. " I think a girl l|ke that 
ahould be quietly and competenUy 
chloroformed. More In sadness 
than in anger. But chlei

(To Be CesiUBMd)

BUILDERS OF BRAIN POWER
IJH. Wn.>.IAM llEALV 
By DONALD A. LAIRD, 

r iL  0„ BCI. D.
Author of -More Kest for l i f * ”
Dad boys simply need the appll* 

caUoi\ o( a  good iVrot̂ B rod. accord
ing to nome. but Dr. Wllllajn Healy, 

atler studying tJte 
I behavior problettts 
lof young persons 
(or J9 year*, 
much more 
Utelr correction 
than mere pun 
Ul>ment.

HU woc« haa 
been the study of 
those boys and 
Rlrls who start out 
on iwtiui of delln- 
qiiftiicy.
I The e«t«bllah- 
jment of art insti
tute lor tliu work

Laird
court in Chicago 

otlsrad ttia first real opportunity to 
make intensive aclentldc «iddles of 
^ a l  makes bad chUdren bad. Thli 
ptoneertng enUrprM was ao suo- 
peesfiil tJiat lU letierai plan has 
been a modei lor hundreds of similar 
pentm . called ohud guidance oUnlcs, 
to thla country and abroad

Or. Healy, hbnstlf, h u  conduoted 
or directed the study or some WJOOO 
dallnijuent young nersoiu, Only 
atnut M per cent or tiiMo have been 
girls.

From a lirellme scioninio work, 
Dr. .Healy lias fottiid poverty, poor 
education, alum condlUmu, and aim-

toiMtre not the sole causes o( crime 
among boys and glrU.

Most IniDbrtant cause, broadly 
speeklM. U the ohW a {eeUoga of 

fratrated or depclvad, These 
fijquento  iiwgin with uni»ppl 
about atUtudea others have toi

Uiually this 
tloo bigkis to hU family circle. He

enough recognlUon. He may be nag« 
ged or liircstened. or b« restricted 
or spotted, or made to feel Inade
quate.

Out of any or U)tse. or out of lr« 
ratlonai punishment./ih« youngster 
may react by resorUng to unsocial 
condiicl as a nicuns of expreulng 
hi*. <UM»tli((«rU{yu.

DellnquenLcareers do not usual
ly n(ur, siiiUlPnly, Ur. llcaley has. 
found, They generally develop grad
ually. for the child gets nearer the 
breaking’oui poU»t atUr eacli emo
tion-provoking eKperleiice.

Once a ymmg iwrson has started 
on a dellnqiiciil cnreer, it may be 
diffkiult to clisuKc him. Tlireata and 

' lion sie neldoin a cure. Best 
Is dealing wlUi family re>

m  -other words, the best way to 
icy Is to handle the

f or lir l sensibly in u>mu of hU 
-........................ The young per-

must always bo a beioved and 
totecral member of the family.

m X T i Do «lty boys turn ia man« 
beei yeaager tkan eonniry beyef

D^ep Sea Fishinff 
■ Exploits RecoiMte^
jn tO M E . Maroii »  (Bl

W. A. Heiss, A, W, TlngwaL_______
LUerbson and R, o . rreoman teld 
ot their recent Uavels to U>e |uU of 
California where Uiey all engaged to 
deep eea rislting, and also were 
MDOng thoee who,f tUnded the Four 
•tatea highway convention a t Oal> 
WdM, Okl Uealeo.. 

m  the eapaolty as
m e n la l lm  of Bouth--- --------
WM Mr. Tlngwaii. at the three-day

aid  8mlUi, Qhoatooe. waa a  
^ U w  lloUrlan.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

^As oUaned from FUes o(
The TUnee

IS Y E A R S  A G O
MARCH 11 IIM

TliiirMlay evening Mr. and Ure. 
Asiirr D. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard ttniltli entertained at a 
bridge dliinrr at the PaHt 
n igh sci>ro favors were won by Mrs. 
H. r. Allen and George R. Basley.

Hie Ruesis numbered W.

Members of the Big T  elub o( IV ln  
Fall* hl(li school enterUtoed Wee* 
mally Friday evening with a  d a a ^  
tog party at the O A  M to V I W U  
Herbert Ovens and OtiarilB Vaan, 
members of the Big T  ehib, gave an
--- Ulning repertoire o l aonga. The

s were those etlilUe to mem- 
>ip in the club, havtM  e a i i i^  

their letters; thoae p n S b a n t  
Bchool acUvlUea. and their dane 
parU»(i.

danoUiB

from Alien, u . . where lie went 
sell apples and lo visit M mmU.

i7Y SA H SA ^  
M A K C a U ,U t« v .

H, O. Darrow b  epdrt'
Ford auto, ao Jock out 1
ard U nol (lying aroui 
lag.-Oas»lelordllein.

T ie BoujJiem Idaho Produoera' 
•aeoetation htM  t h e i r  
^ t h l y  mseiiM to lU a '

JE88B JONES,

IW O B  MAN 
Take social secutity. 'There^ a top 
(ddtog company, the coiqmittee en 

.conomio security, which It net a  
part of the federal security ageoey, 
which Is the hoWing company fee 
the social security board and the 
0. O. C., and N. Y. A, th** office of 
education, the public health lerTlce 
and the food and drug adnUnUtra- 
tion. Down at the bottomlof the 
heap are a few 0 
like American prL 
bUnd, pcdumbia 1

toratea. anether corpcraUon trick 
which the government frowns oO- 
Jesse Jooes Is aecreUry of oom- 
merce, federal loan administrator, 
ehalrman ol the boafd o l Metals 
Reaerre company. Rubber Reeerve 
company. Defense SuppUee corpor* 
atloo and a  few others, board'mem
ber of Bsport-Import bank to all, 
holder ol 16 government UUta. C nll 
Schramm, head of Reconstru«Uoo 
Ftoance corporaUoQ, holds 10. (

Now aU this t a t  ttst^the result 
of mere blgneas, whfefryour gov- 

har. The whole a e t ^  
ogiy complex even to eome 

of the toiUate. O. P. Palmer, defense 
housing oo-ordinator. has the Job 
of keeping straight the aeUviUes of 
t t  separata go-jtTnmenVootporatlona 
and agencies which handle different 
aspecU of the housing problem,

And Edward A. O’Neal, president 
of the American Farm Bureau fed- 
«*Uon, recently made a list of 
duplication of effort to government 
agencies to which he found con
servation, five in  woodland con
servation, five aulsUng on fa r m  
muiageroent. seven to la n d - u u  
planning. And so on.

you undeivta^ I t  Your correspon
dent la th i r ^ iw  a d ^ ,  but if you 
have ftolihed tbe oxoss-word pussie 
ai I the eranlum eraeken to today's 
paper, and if you have a few mo- 
m enu te spare for another litUe 
gane, parttw  yeu^ care to  wade 
walst-deeijLttrough fleMs of weav
ing red t ^  to eee how the govern
ment plays with its hoMtog com- 
paniea.

lU e  defense. Top man Is the 
PnsWeot ' cemmander-to'chlef of

brtUod him or Mtne place around

made up ot eabtoet members. Dnder 
that Is the eecood holdtot company, 
the adriNry ecaunlirtoo te the 
council of natioeal defense, inade up 
of Induttrialists. big buitoess men.

How-ytn‘d think ttay  would nm
le drfenw show, but no, some place 

-ehind~Qie White House bamvand 
the A. 0 . to the C. of N. D;. be- 
tween It and the President is an
other hoUtog .eoi&pa&y, the oKica 
of emergmcy management At this 
writing there isn t anybody to the 
O. E. M.. except one of the Preal- 
dent's assistants and HIT three as- 
aUtants. though there, will be any 
is  mtoutes the President geu 
arourtd to appototing a top man.

O. B. M. may be the real head 
of Ihe defense effort but anyway. 
It U set up to .be -----  -------

Soldier* on leave are to get free 
admission to the national sjarka 
tours. . . . One of the govsmment 
departments h u  a "So W hatl” tile. 
Anything they don’t  know what to 
do with goes there.. . .  Mrs. Harold 
Ickes Is selling eggs from the mre- 
tary's farm near Washlngton>.. . 
The army sent a big detachment
from one of the soathem camps to 
reflght the batUe of Vicksburg, Miss. 
SoldlerB camped Just where Ocnfed-

*ons o ^ e  war between the states. 
. . . Ib a t  deal to admit .Argentine 
beef to the U. 8. anny diet was 
put over with the consent , of the 
western cattle men,, after the army 
^ad  agreed to buy heifer meat Pre
viously, army q. m.'a would buy 
only steers, - ,  • .

over O. P. M.. the office of pro- 
ducUbn management And Just to 
complete the daisy chajn and get 
you back where you started from, 
the top men of O. P. M. are the 
same fellows you'll ftod in-4he ad
visory commisslo* to the council of 
national defense.

Neat Isn’t  It?

hold lao pounds. During Uie al 
noon the matter of 
discussed and it '

I will more than ilkd

IBIV sessuti, iitcBo aiB w
flnaiwed by members of th* local as
sociations.

Projects Praised
By Jerome Mayor

JEROME. March 13 (Special)— 
Telling of the many Improvements 
which have made Jerome one the 

It progressive iilties. to southern 
00. and the l^ t a n c e  which the 

'  hat given to the many
j;cvis wets Mtu lu ntt uxuiuutviiv
Ik by Ma:;0T L. Ifi. Zug. a t t h e . 
eeUng of the* Jerome Bustoess and 

Professional Woman's club at the 
home of Mrs. Annetta Warr.

Mayor Zugg named toany ot the 
Improvetnent prolects, twnely, the 
sewer system which Ja rapidly go-- 
ing forward; the U  blocks of oiled 
streets, Improved street Intersec- 

'■ and curbtogs.
Mrs. Nellie Roberts, Jerome coun

ty superintendent o( schools, also 
addressed the meeting, telling of the 
various federal projects available to 
various municipaUUes. Bhe named 
4 1 ^  projects as AOA, NYA and tlie 
rKA' as some of the plans which 
have helped to buUd nomes, give 
youths Jobs and increase aid to 
farmers.

Answer te rravien roaile

SwM  Home." 
»Oeaut el

K S to n m .
18 Card game.
I f  .SmaU b«Kb. 
IT Angry.
I I  BUM up. 
lOFitmlree. 
. l in e te o ; ' 
U l t a t t lk e .

M BtocV

lendlat. 
M S w w r  

secrellont; 
U  Occurrence.

le B iic k  haw.

47 Dishonest
41 Chinese sedge. 6 Ancestry,

(To iprlnkle 
with flour.

10 Sound ot 
•orrow. 

nWartalw.

It llelaUng te 
a node.

14 He was a 
or Uavaler 
meet of hli 
life (pi.),

1( To revolve, 
.24 Deadly. 
SStye socket 
aeftlngle thing. 
SI Mercenary.
>4 Deifying 
USTteUa. 
t0 Trees.
87 8penlih ooln. 
4 im jlt  
43 Te lacerate. 
4& Knlhuilssm.

UAeadi agiJn.
MKeet tM tl 
UKaUanefO . iSHewaaan

o n «  WM n n - .- j
-- b, birm.
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PMIK PROJECT 
W  ADVANCED
BOHfi. March 13 {8p«dal)-Cul- 

mlnaUon of a  Ions pUiined munic* 
Ipahpark r«ereftUon project la fore- 
c u t  (or the e v ly  Bummer with con* 
strucUon ot new Wnnls courts, two 
cwipletfely equipped rock bath 
houses, tnd  a children's wtd- 
Intf pool. Ail BlTv t4. be In the clt; 
park and to be finished some time 
the latter part of Jiuie, accordlnc 

, lo  plana announced Monday by-R. 
W. H am p t^ . district .manaser of 
the local WPA project.

Pot thU project the WPA la furn
ishing «33^9 and me sponsom, the 
olty of Buhl, the sum of »8;34e. At: 
the present time 44* men are em
ployed on the various recreation 
projects.

Bath lloosea
Bath houses for tiie glrt^ and bo)-s 

are to be under one roof and will 
be locat<d Immediately South of the 
swimming pool proper, a part of the 
project complete lat« last summer. 
T h e ^ t h  house building wlU be 
60*33  ̂feet and there wUI be four 
showers. 10 separate dressing rooms 
In the girls' side and boya will have 
one large room, liie re  are to be 
four toilets in each side and lava- 
•torltt. •

The children’s wading pool now 
under construction will be SSxJO 
feet and adjoins the swimming pool 
proper. Around the wading pool 
will be a sidewalk six feet In wldtlt. 
The water In the shallow part of the 
small pool will be six Inches detp 
and In the deepest part 16 Inches 
deep. Both sides and bottom will be 
cemented even with the side walk.

Itje  playground development com
pletes a swimming pool and chlorl- 
naUon plant project Installed late 
last summer by the WPA for the 
benefit of both Buhl city residents 
and the McOluskey health camp en- 
roUees who occupy summer quarters 
across from, the park.

Ooard Fence
Present plans are to guard both 

pools with a six-foot high netting 
fence. A temporary guard fence was 
set up around the pool which b  60 
by 130 feet and Is 16 feet deep In 
the north end. The adjoining 
modem chlorinating plant is under
ground to secure complete protec- 
Uon.

^n the northeast comer of tlie 
park work'la being started on the 
two tennis courts which Is the new
est lmproT«nent to complete the 
recreation set-up. The courti will 
be standard sise with concrete floor 
and an eight-Inch concrete rim 
to permit flooding for Ice skating in 
winter time.

Supplementing the playground fa* 
duties at the park will be Installa* 
tlon of a new underground fPrtnk* 
ling system....................
• -------------------V

F u n n y  B u s i n e s s lEBOME H IR E S  
A l l  PIIHCIPAIS

JEROME. March 13 (Spedal)- 
The entire lorca' of principal*—'Wiil.t 
V. Olds of the Jerome high school; 
Owen W. Davis, Lincoln elementary 
and Junior hl«h schooT; Arthur R. 
ChaUwim. W*&hlrigton elementary 
school; Ralph M. Dunn of the Can- 
yonside school, and Vern W. Tom
linson. of the Pleasant Plains grade 
school — was rcemployed by the 
Jerome school board of Independent 
district 33. j t  was announced tills 
week by Clerk Charlee H. Wel- 
teroUi.

All of the instrudtow of U>e 
tire school system

"And the plutinum medal, my boy, is for winning an 
argument with my wife I”

RUPEKT
Mr. and Mrs. George Jolly, Idaho 

Falls, visited In Rupert over Sun
day. While here they were guests of 
Mrs. O. W. Doyle and family of 
M '̂s. Jolly's sister. Mrs. J . B. Harper, 
and family, ‘n io  trip was made 
especially to visit with Gordon Harp
er who was spending a week’s tur* 
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
3. B. H a i^ r . Gflrdon left Monday 
for San Diego. Calll.. whtre he 
serves In the V. 8 . navy.

Mrs. Lester Deno went to Soda 
Springs the last of the week and 
entered the Cejlbou county hos
pital. r

Newton Idle,' pioneer Rupert res
ident, suffered a paralytic stroke 
early Tuesday morning at his home, 
where he Is reported slightly Im
proved.

Mrs. Robert Carlson was hostess 
Tuesday to members of the N. N. 
club and one guest, Mrs. R. L. Gra
ham. Honor# In bridge went to Mrs. 
E. J . Hantcl and Mrs. Charlea F. 
Mendenhttl.

Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Blavln enlcr- 
^ l a ? d  members of tlje Tuesday din
n e r  club and two guests. Mr. and 

Mrs. R. B. Tumor, at the Slavin 
. home Tuesday evening wlQ^ dinner 
and bridge. High score prizes went 
to Mrs. John Remsbcrg. Jr., and 
R. B. ’Turner.

Under the general auiwrsWlou .. 
the president, Mlsa Emma SasIQh, 
Ute Rupert Business and Profession' 
al Woman's club met a t Fred’s cafe 
in a dinner session Tuesday evening.

“Snortsniaiiship”
. Topic at Banquet

CASTLE3^>RD. Mareli 13 (Spe- 
claD—Rev. Brooks Moore gave n talk 
on gtSOd sporusmonshlp to the 84 
present at the fathers and sons 
banquet at Uie Metiiodlst church 
last week.

Miss Modelyn Lockhart gave* a 
reading, n cutting from Huckleberry 
Plnn and Rev. Cecil Hannan led 
in the singing of a group of songs 
by the people present accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Joe Becker.

A' green and white color scheme 
was used In the table appointments 
with the long table covcred wlUi 
white cloths with green shamrocka 
and green tapers In crystal holders 
as decorations.

Mrs. H. A. Klnyon and Mrs. Mcl 
Cook were In, chargc of table ar
rangements; Mrs. Fred Senften. Jr., 
*hd Mrs. Walter Heese were general 
chairman and Mrs. Lee Conrad was 
program chairman.

Thoee who helped In the cooking 
of the food were Mrs. Roy Gager. 
Mrs. J . J. Heldel. Mrs. Alfred Kra
mer. Mrs. Frank Hastings. Wra. 
John lliompson, Mrs. Ed Logan and 
Mrs. Tane Hudson.

Waitresses were Miss Dorothy 
H astl^s . Miss Katherine Schiller. 
Miss AgalhB Houk, Mrs. Johnny 
Bllck. Mrs. Ed Conrad, Mrs. Lee 
Olln Conrad. Mrs. Rawleigh Senf- 
ten ond Mrs. Bill Klnyon.

Mary ‘ Elltabeth Montgomery gave 
a talk on “Ooveriinient Bervlcesi" 
Mrn. Philip Van Arnam, chairman 
ot the Minidoka county Red Cross 
chapter,, spoke on the Red Cross 
work program. Group singing of 
IrJuh songs, led by Mrs. G. F. Smllh, 
wllh Mrs. O torgi Hawk. Jr., aV the 
piano completed the program,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bell enter- 
talhed .members of tlie 390 olub 
Tuesday «venlt\g. High Score p tlus  
In bridge w tnl to Mrs. Robert Reed 
and Ward Woolford.

Changes in Church 
Property Discussed

BUHL. MBrch 13 (Special) -- A 
beautification program for th e  
church and the church grounds and 
surroiuidlngs was presented at the 
LD .8 . church Sunday evening be
fore a capacity filled auditorium of 
LJ3.S. members and many guesU 
from the local community. H ie  
program was arranged and present* 
ed by Mr. and M n. Earl >^tklns.

Auditorium and e n tr a i^  of the 
building were dccorated rfTfth spring 
flowers and a prolusion o| lema for 
the occa.<ilon. Mrs. Maud Hutchinson 
gave an informative talk on interior 
decoration and Mrs, Lee Pearson 
talked on "Flowers, for Cutting and 
for Outside Attraction," W a y n e  
Bentley played two trumpet soloe, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bently .a t the 
organ.. Charles Stallings and Cllf* 
lord‘Hammond sang a duet, "In the 
Garden." with Mm. Wilda Carbon 
playing tlie accompaniment.

Hermaiv Allcnback. chairman of 
the Tv.ln Falls stake beautmcatlon 
board talked on ground and build
ing improvement and attraction 
measure.^ In gardening.

C. E. at Rupert 
Conducts Rally

RUPERT, March 13 (Special)— 
More than 50 young people from 
the Burley Christian aiid Presby
terian and Rupert C h r l 's t i a n  
churches gathered In the local Chris
tian church annex Monday evening 
■t a  Christian Endeavor rally.

Walter Myers, Eugene, Ore„ Held 
secretary of the state Christian En
deavor Union of Oregon, was the 
principal speaker. Group singing 
was lecj'by William Carpenter with 
Mrs. Floyd Britt at the piano, other 
program numbers included a vocal 
duet by Ml.u Elaync Schuepbach 
and Miss Helen Lucille Long, ac
companied by Mrs. DrUt; a lulJc by 
Alvin C. Klelnfeldt, pa.stor of the 
Hurley Christian cliurcli, on tin 
dUtrlct Christian Endeavor conven 
Uon which will be Iwld at Kimberly 
March 2a'30.

TU’o vocal selections by the local 
C. R. mixed quartet. William Car
penter, Kathryn Kohlcrk, Hcl^n 
Lucille Long and Paul Kohler, ac- 
cornimnlcd by Mrs. Britt; piano nolo 
by M lu  Shirley Oochhour. Burley.

A social hour with gnnics, In 
charge ol Miss EsXher Koljler. fol- 
lowed the formal program. Refre.ih- 
ment.1 were served hy n commlltce 
from the loctfl group.

Tl\e ev»nlu8 concluded wHh 
■'friendship circle" with a devotional 
service conducted by Miss Margaret 
Hunter, president of the Rupert 
young i^ople's society of Olirlstlau 
■Endeavor. <

Wagons and trailers you ^an de
pend on. Implement (rallcn. 
stock trailers and small all- 
around Irailcrs, traclor wagons, 
farm wagons and feed wsgoi^

JEROME AUTO PAHT8
Phone 41 Jerom«

also, Welteroth said.
Since the end of this sdiool year 

marks expiration date of contract 
under which school children In the 
rural districts are tninsported Into 
the various schooLi. the board dis
cussed fully the proposition of main
taining -buscA belonging ‘to the 
school district.

There was no definite action 
taken on thia matter, and further 
decision wUl be made In  regard 
to th# matter at an early meeting 
of the board. It was announced.

Accident Victim 
Paid Final Honor

BUHL. March 13 (Special) — A 
host of frlendA Joined with relatives 
to pay their last respects to Lie6nard 
Allen Rose, victim of a power saw 
accident here Saturday mominR 
The rites were, held Tueadajf from 
the Buhl Naiarene church, wl ‘ 
Rev. li. R. Sturtevant officiating.

A quartet, composed ot Mra. L. R 
Sturtevant. Mrs. Everett Martin 
Mrs. Gan L. 'Tliompson and Mrs 
Ballard Hughes, sang two numbers 
“We'll Understand I t  Better By ant 
By" and "Does Jesua Care.” Robert 
Sturtevant sang a solo number 
"God Understands.” All piano ac- 
companlmcnta were played by Mrs 
Sturtevant.

Pallbearers were Russell Rathbun 
Wayne Rathbun. Dale Rathbun, am 
Billy Rathbun. all cousins of Mra 
Ros«. and Paul Karting and France:, 
Commack,

Mr, Rwe came to Buhl fron 
Lexington. Neb., Uwee years ago to 
work on a farm. He waa married 
to Altora Rathbun here-In-W O 
His grandmoUier at Lexington, Neb. 
also survives.

Interment was In the Buhl peme- 
tery. under direction of the Albert 

funeral home.

Hagerman Flocks 
Taken to Desert

HAGERMAN, March 13 (Special) 
—Shearing of the ^heep In the var
ious lambing plants has been the 
order of a((alrs the past two weeks. 
Some of the sheep will go to the 
desert with Uie' wool to be shorn 
later. Tlic opcrUng date of the des
ert was March 10 with the toltow- 
Ing camps taking sheep out:

Abbott, Curran. Ellorlaga, Burgy. 
Brallsford, Gardner. Jones, Farmer 
and Vander. Approximately 8.{iO  ̂
ewes with lambs crossed the Ows
ley bridge Monday.' Sheep will cross 
the bridge for several days.

The twin bands will not go out 
until a little later. Feed la reported 
good on the desert. Men who are 
working with sheep have been Uk- 
ing the spotted fever scrum before 
going to the desert.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

S P E E D
RUPERT. March 13 (SpecUD— 

Among special gifts and messages 
received by Mrs. Rdbert Carlton 
when she celebrated her birth
day Saturday was a cablegram 
from her parenta In Sweden.- Tlie 
uieungc left Sweden at ruxm and 
was delKcrod at the Carlam home 
here at 10 a. m. MST of the day It 
was sent. Mrs. Carbon spent the 
summer In Sweden two years ago.

GOODING
Members of the Bafrtlst Young 

■People's union gathered at the home 
of thoir sponsor. Mrs. G. D. Ryan, 
on Monday evening for a social 
meeting iH honor ol Mra. Lyle Le- 
Rette. who waa teacher during the 
school of missions which concluded 
recently. A gift wa.i presented to 
Mrs; LeRelte from the group. 
Games were playoa under direction 
of the program committee. Nina 
Prance. Laurene Adama and Roale 
Anderson. Thirty-three attended.

Rebekah club met for a dessert 
luncheon Friday, with Mra. Otto 
Schlld and Mrs. W. C. Webb hos
tesses at the Schlld home. A St. 
Patrick's theme, was carried out for 
the luncheon and the roll call and 
program whicli followed. Roll call 
was answered with Irish Jokes and 
stories and a paper on the origin ol 
St. Patrick’s day was read by Mrs. 
John Komher. Mra. Earl Schrelber, 
vice-president, presided for the busi
ness meeting.

Evangelist Horace Snider, Burt
on, Neb., Is in charge of services 
eoch evening, except Saturday, al 
the Assembly of Ood church; Rev, 
G. L. Coleman reports a good at
tendance.

Hailey Red Cross 
Finishes Garments

HAILEY. MarcJi 13 (SpeclaD- 
Mrs. Myron Bd\Rel*r, p^ucU oft 
chairman for the Blaine Red-

Cross, _  . ......
shipment mode Tueeday: 14 pair 
men's* socks, two nen'a sweaters, 
two children's sweaters, five worn* 
cn's dresses, four girls’ dressea. two 
beanies, lour shawls, three pair mil*
.lansrtwo mufnera, and cne woman’t  abont TÔOOO rtdisius.

Hie famoui inruir.et.biw aiwl» 
other books la tb* MWdtoT— * 
London, founded m IMl, i

TBmpto

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY 

BE DAWER SIGN
Of Kidney.

TtMUdnejitnNiitun^^afirtycrftftUac

pint*»d»jr. •

In (h« blood,TK*] 
bukuh«,rb ' 
p*B •«» aae/

Milner Low Lift
Appointing Told

MURTAUGH. March 13 (Special) 
E. W, Moorman announced that at 
the March meeting of Uie Milner 

Lift Irrigation district board, of 
wlilch he Is chairman. Pat Cockrum 
was retained as watermaster; Lcsk 
Rose and Junior Cheeseman. as 
clUch rtdcrs and Earl Bears aa pump 
Mi|>erlntendent at plant No. I. Ho 
wnn also appointed bookkeeper for 
the district.

The books were moved to Uie now 
orru e ot plant No. 1.

Positively qiffercnt 

U|ht Weigh! - Highly Insnlatlve 

Inrnrmallon and Bsiloiatea at

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.
m  Main 8. Fheite 158-W 

A Loral Prodool Maqafaotured by 
ConercU Pipo Co, — Tp*tn rallr^-

"CU EERFtJL AS MTS NAM E
O J U D

SuhnyBrook
X X N T U C K Y  8 T R A I0 IIT  BOUIIBON W U I8K EY

NEW low PRICE
on this famons 

OLD. KENTUCKY BOUBBONI

D l U T '  •  pri«fl • •  low  • •
r i m  tlU afo rU noofO ldSum ; 

Cod* No. 123 Wrooli'-<lul aapcrfa 4*jear>> 
ilMvIC, • • •A U A P T  bonrlwn al

M V A K I  tkM good 93 Today
Cod* No. 122 M i7  Old Stmny Brook t

rMt MfcUv b  4 ru it M  . »S Ftp*l

IM l, NutkiM l D b u i lm  ProdfioU Corpendoo* N«w~

Thh W -coat home, 
(Iciiignftd for better llv- 
ing, Jb typical of whnt 

^con be done, with tlic 

technical help of Bnlnc 
Payet te experipnicd 
homo designors. At no 
ad(iitlon&l cost, your 
homo Mn bo plann«l 

»» y o a  want Itl 

Conaidor the nrnny c.sHcn- 

tial clement^ of k<>o<1 dowiffn 
that make thia home «o 
practical. Compact ahd 
coay, yet roomy enoiifjh for 

an average family.

Start your homo biilld lng  

plana with a vlalt to BoImo 

Payette.

'30?o
I OpKontl "Famtly Pioiec- 

lion" alluring « piltMor 

horn# und«r advsrtt cif- 
curtniiQca*. Is •Mclukiv*

LU M B E R illS IC O M P A N Y
a r H  ■**» rew"

189 3rdAve.S. Phone 301
Erwin Sthrelber, Mgr.

...... ...............»•! Jarofaa,
K « | ^  Ph«na iM t W M iltl. P h X , t l l t i

O T in n  1TAJU)fli Babl, riiorf* J

n t» M  171.

S A V - M O R

DRUG STORE
F riday  an d  S atu rday  S p e c ia l/

SAVE WITH 
SAV-MOR 
LOW PRICES
Yon’ll save every tima with Sav-Mor low prices whether 
yonr needs are rem^ea, sundries, tobaccos or drugs. 
Shop in onr daylight store, alr-condllloned to suit your 
comfort.

TOPACCO
Buy Them by 

the Carton!
CHESTERFIELDS 

dAMELS 

LUCKY STRIKES 

RALEIGHS 

QLD GOLDS

$ 1 . 2 2

Bull Onrham. Duke's Mix- 

ture, Golden Crain, Stud. 

All regular 5c .... -  

(obaeooa, now S for

Reg. SOo

MENNEN'8  BABY OIL 
Reg. Ue Norse Brand
BABY POWDER _____
LACTOGEN,

Lb. .
PABLUM. Head's. 
Large Package

$1.98
39c

Beg. tSe Baby CASTILE SOAP,
Nurse Brand, bar . 
Antl-CoUc Banl-Tab 
NIPPLES, Z for 25c
J  and J  BABY POWDER,

23c 
r 4 c

CA8T0RIA.
netcber'a Reg. TSe s lM ___ S V C
JAYNES VERMIFUGE. ^ A « a
Reg. 5-Ofc alae............... ..........
BMACO. VITAMIN B-- A
COMPLEX. M  C.C. ....
BABY TANTJT BETS,

EVENPLO NURSERS,
Owpleto ..............................

. INPANTS'-SUPPOSITORIBe. 
Dosen

S W E E T H E A R T  

S O A P  S A L E

REGULAR 10c 

SIZE BARS, 

fin e  lo ile t

DRUGS and. SUNDRIES
LAVORIS ASTRINGENT,
Reg, 50c ........................ . . . . . , 3 ? P C
PETROLAGAR,
Reg. IIJW  sise ....................
CALAMINE LOTION, O A m

8-ofc sise..............................
SULPHUR and CREAM of «  
TARTAR LOZENGES. 36's 
CAROID and BILE SALTS A  A t fa
TABLETS.'IM's ................ H y C .
VERACOLATE TABI^TS,
lOO's .....................................
MERCUROCHBOME.
S  ounce ..............................  P C
PETROLEUM JELLY, for «  
Veterinary me, t-lb. A W

H O Y rs  COMPOUND
Regular tl.3S DotUe

X , . , $ 2 . 1 9

H O U S E H O L D  NEEDS
Lysol Dislntectfnl.

Reg. SI.M sise ..........

Peroxide, Columbia 

Brand. 4-ois..... .........

prim Toilet Tissue,

«50 sheets, S rolls ....

Prim Roll Towels,

190 shceU. S rolU 2 3 «

U o m e ^ ^ u to  BaXei? F tn t 

Aid Klla, complete. Vp
from..--------

Wastes Paper, per rolL.9 ^  

Tincture of Green Soap, 

roll pint ..... ............ ..3 9 ^,

Windex Window Cleaner, 

.. ....... tit

PINOTOL 

Household Deodorant 

A (mgraiU pIno oil scent 
4-oz. trial size .......2 3 t

RUBBER OLOVE8 

Utex Qualltjr. 

.......- - 1 0 *

Photo Finishing S££?-19<
ONi: FREE SiT ENLARGEMENT WITH EACH ROLL

— ^VITAMIN DEPARTMENT^
39c

33c

»9c

NURSE BRAND, c ilra  polenty COD LIVER 

OIL CONCENTRATE A  «  «  a

TAiil.ET8, Reg. 11.80. 100‘s ,,

A »b 6 tTH IIREWIJI'S YK.n.sT 
TABLETH, «-gr. IM ‘» .

RlBOTHiRON TAni.KTH, H si>d D. A  
Vllamln U wUh Iron sulplisic, 100‘s

COD LlVEIt o n . EXTRAtrr TABLETH with 
dicalclum phosphsic,
ISO's .............................

H and D U.H.P. Pure Norwegian 

COD LIVER O IU  r in l ................
79C

ADEX TABLKTH, 
Small als« ...............

$1.69 
79c

CYTAMIN TABLETS

A. B. C. D. 0  (unitshen average dally re- 

(lulrcmenl (or oil the vita* a  A

IW a ................

BATH BRUSHES, dcUchable handle. Keg. II 7 S «

HOT WATER BOTTI.KH, Reg. value. Overslsa ...

HPONOEM. Mea-made grai*. Ideal for houaerleanlng ........294

CHAMOIS SKINS. Oll-iantied, pocket shape ...... ............

4.H0UR ENAMEL, Trump brand. All colors. «-oa. can ...

ZIPPER CABEH, Just Ihe thing for sehcwl'. , 9 ^

Boudoir
PEKFUMK

Cornatloi), Applu iiloKHom and 
Wisteria odorn. Rok. vuhio

LAMP
S9C

BLKOTRIC IRONS, spKlal at only 

LUNCH KITS, with' U-P>nl *a«iiam W .............

WIIUK BROOMB. alTftni l-tle, .............. ............ 1 9 ^

S A V - ^ I I
Opposite Orphfium Tktatttr
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Knights of Columbus Present 
\ Plans for St. Patrick’s Dinner

Irish jokes will be as profuse os Murdi Gra» confetti nt 
the annual St. Patrick’a celebration Sundfty, March 16, spon- 
sored by the Knighta oi Columbua. . , ,

The program will not be humorous in its entirety, however, 
accofdinff to Lyons Smith, grand knight, a more serious 
note being introduced in the patriotic*Jiddre88cs.

The S t  Patrick’s and patriotic themes will be interwoven 
in the program and decora-

ZehobiansName 
Mrs. Glouchek 

As New Leader
M n. Enuna Cloucluk w as  io> 

Rtalled u  president Zenobla
club Dougliters of at the
home or Mrs. Ouy Olln. Kimberly, 
yesterday atlemoon. loHowiriK a no- 
hostes.1 luncheon. She 'succeeds 
Mrs. J, A. Johnson,

OUier officers clecltd and Inslali- 
ed were Mrs. Johnson, vlce-preal- 
d«nt: Mrs, Henry W, CliampUn. see- 
retary, and Mrs, Charles T. Brown, 
Kimberly, chaplain. Mrs. Claude 
Qorden, Kimberly, was Itutalllng 
marshal.

Mrs. Bert Sweet. Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
CftUn, Mrs,

t iv e  deta ils.
Dinner will be served next Sun

day evening at 6 o dock at the Odd 
TVnaws ball for members of 8L 
Edward'S parUli and friends of the 
parish.

Among the speakers will be Loyal 
perry. Twin Falls; Father D. I*  Mc-
Elllgott,, Rupert, and Father Con
stant Verhoeven. BulU-

A program of music. Including 
Irish favorites, Is alto being 
ranged.

Commltt«e in charge includes 
WlUlam Ualberg, Harry CHalloran, 
Fred Abbott, Joe Berk*. Nelson Jar-- 
vls and Harvey Quesnell.

¥ «

Amateurs Given 
Chance to Act 

By Stake MIA
••The Evening of Drama" was well- 

received by a caoocUy audience last 
evening at U)c L. D, 6. stake rccre- 
aUon hall.

The entertainment was {danned as 
the out^jowth of a  year’s study of 
drams In -the various wards, ond 
brought together.by Hie stake for 
presentation.

Many of the characters appeared 
on the stage for the first time.

This plan of play presentation as 
well aa study of drama was ar- 
T&ngtd by the Salt Lake aulhortUea 
for amateur players as well as direc
tors.

Bulil and Tft-ln JWls first wid 
second wards pruented one-act 
plays, Interspersed wlUi musical 
numbers by the Murtaugh and K im 
berly wards.

Tlie affair was in charge of Mrs. 
FranWo Rees,

¥ ¥ ¥

C a s t l e f o r d  C l u b

A d d s  F i v e  t o  R o l l

___ CAfllLEFOaD, UkTch 13 (Sp«-
cW> — young Women’s club of 
Castleford. meeting Wednesday aft- 
envoot\ at the home of M n . McCand- 
less, received five new members. Mrs. 
Marjorie Senften was assistant host
ess.

Mrs. Virginia McConnell of the 
Twin Falls district health unit, spok« 
on “Pesonality Development of the 

-Child."- Mr»r Fay- KopJte, also of 
the health unit, and cltib sponsor, 
attended the meeting.

Hartshorn,, Jerome, were initiated 
Into membership. Mrs. Johnson 
gave them the obligation.

Jonquils centered the lunchcon 
table. Plans ve^e made for a bene
fit card party to be held the latter 
part of AprU, with M uons and thtii 
wives to' be InvUed. Mrs. E. O. 
WBlUr, Filer, will be hostess to the 
group at the next meeting, assisted 
by Mrs. Charles Russell.

«  «  ¥

Unity Members'
Elect Officers

Unity club members, meeting yes
terday for a ng,hoat«ss luncheon 
at'the country Kwne of M n . Elmer 
Ooasett. elcctcd Mrs. Edna OTlarrow 

president; Mrs. Mary Oeorge, 
' • ^nt: Mrs. Frank Holman,

Music Featured 
At Blue Lakes’ 
Guest Day Party

Mrs. F. (3. Boone was hostess to 
the Blue lAkes Boulffvard club at 
the annual tfuett d«y tea yesterday 
kltemoon. w hb i p u t  p re ^e n u  of 
Ihevclub. presidents and vlce-preil- 
denLi of the olubi afflUated with 
the Rural Federation of Women’s 
clubs were tpeclaJ guesta.

Arranging the STent were Mr*. O. 
M. Bates. Mrs. E. H. Bean. Mrs. S. 
E, Knil, Mrs. A. C. Rutherford. Mrs. 
Milo Cook and M n . R . O. Davies.

Mrs. J . A. W&lers, Bpokane, Wash, 
former president, who Is now vis. 
Itlng her daughter, Mrs. Ben Elder, 
ond Mrs. Prank Cogswell were In
vited to pour the first hour, and 
Mrs. R. E. Commons. Rural Feder
ation president, and Mrs. Moses 
Stems, the second hour.

Narcissi centered the lace-covered 
Ubie. which was appointed tn 8 t  
Patrick’s symbols, and the Irish 
theme was reflected In the refresh
ments.

Mrs, J . O . Hayden arranged the 
program whlph Included tlie '  ' 
lowing numbers:.

Vocal solos. "Drink to Me Only 
w ith ’Thine £yes” and "Believe Me 
If  All Those Endearing Young 
Ohflrm.s.” Mrs. JuUet Hayden Boone, 
accompanied by Mrs. A. E. Francis; 
women's sextet, "The Night Has a 
Thousand Byes,'' "Japanese Lulla
by’’ and ••Utigering Menwrtes." M n. 
Boone, Mrs. Homer Dsvls, Mrs. Sd- 
ward Rogel, Mrs. Gerald '

secretary, and Mrs. Wand»—Van 
Ausdeln, treasurer.

Delegates to tJie Rural Federation 
of Women’s clubs will be Mrs. Roy 
J. Evans and Mrs. Carl Boyd, with 
Mrs. L. Blllington and Mrs. WllUam 
Burtt named as alternates.

Mrs. O. V. Jones, assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Nefzger, presented ■ program 
on Argentina. Mrs. T. T. Blake, read 
a letter from a frlend'of her daugh
ter In Mendo»a. Argentina, and 
Mrs. Prank Black, song the Argen. 
tine national antliem, accomp*nle< 
by Mrs. Charles Allen,

Mrs. Slack. Mrs. Allen and her 
Infant daughter and Mrs. Maude 
Berger attended the lUncheon. Mrs. 
Cyrehe'Oreen was assistant hostess. 
Next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. WUliam Burtl la  April.

,99th Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated

BUHU March IS (6peclal)~'nie 
M ill alinlversary of the nrKanltatlnn 
of the L.DB, Relief soclelv will bn 
commemorated with an
program observance at llie L .....
churoli March 11, Tlie event will 
begin at 1:30 P^JI. wllli « covered 
dbh  dinner in  the social rooms niid 
will b« prompUy loUowen by the 
program, which will coiuiint of n 
play and a pageant written by Mrs. 
Hugl) U w .

Ths play Is written lo depict some 
of the oulsUnding work of Uie Re- 

• lu r  society in caring for the needy 
and those In distress, and nlso wlU> 
the church welfare plan. Ttie hum- 
oroui parts of the oklt are in charg* 
of Mrs. H. E. Papenfuss and Mrs 
Sverelt Huitead.

The singing motliers’ chorus 'of 
the church wUl be featured at var
ious ttmes during the program, Mrs, 
Mary Johnson Is director und Mrs. 
WUda Carlson Is organist.

All adi)lt members and friends of 
th t  ooQimunity are especially In- 
vl(«d to attend the program and 
the PM suit.

Mrs. aUUa wood, president of Uie 
■ ooi^. t i tn charge of the ar- 
r»m«aMSl« for the anlttrtalnmen^ 
She U usUtod br Ura. Anna O n  
tint OQuaellor: Mrs. Thelda Papen- 
tU f. •aoeod ootineUor, and Miss
lUtsl- B ^ t k .  SMrtUty,,

‘B o n  V o y a g e ’ E v e n t  

j ^ r a n g e d  a t  J e r o m e
Another of a series of “bon voyage" partfes was arranged 

last evening for Mrs. George Maxw.ell, when Mrs. Wayne 
Barclay entertained at bridge at her home in Jerome.

Mra. Maxwell ia leaving with her family tho latter pari 
of the month to make her 
home In Alaska.

R«freshmenta were served at a 

slngl* Uble, covered wllh »  lace 

cloth and centered with a bowl of 

sweet peas .between green tapers In 

crystal holders. Other details were 

In the St. Patrick's motif.

Mrs. Jack Holland and M lu  Flora 

Hayden, Twin Falls, received prizes 
■t contract bridge, and Mrs, Max
well r^elved a farewell gift.

Also present wpre Mrs, Charles 
Coiner. Hansen; Mrs. Bruce Gian- 
don. Ooodlng; Mrs. Howard Jep- 
pecen ttvd Miss AnnabtUe Zug, Jer
ome: Mrs. Clarence Nye. Mrs, Rich
ard Duvall. Mra. Ronald Towan,
Mrs. Howard Tucker and Mrs. Don
ald Bacon. Twin FalU.

mled by Mrs.

Miss Hornbussel 
Weds B. Rogers

PAUL, March 13 (Special) -  Miss 
Dorothea Hombussei;' Paul, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Horn- 
^ussel, Superior. Neb., and Bud Rog
ers, Rupert, son of Mr. and Mm. 
J. J, Rogers, Superior, Neb. were 
married at 4 o'clock Monday after
noon in Twin Falls. Rev. H, O. Me- 
Osllister, of the MethodUt church 
performing the single ring ceremony 
St Uj8 i»monage. F. fl. Mtinro and 
Mrs. McCallUter attemleO the young 
cjuple.

Tlie bride wore a blue silk after
noon frock.

Miss Hornbussel was a graduate 
of the Superior high school with the 
clus of ’3& and came to Idalio Inst 
epptemtMT and has since been em> 
ployed in the Paul cafe. Mr. Rogers 
hoB employment l«- rhjI
where Uiey expect to muke their 
home In the near luturc. ^

Mrs. Rogers will continue tier work 
at tJie Poul cofe for the prc^pnt.

¥ ¥ ¥

Beryl Burdett
Weds in Nevada

.SHOUIIONK, March 13 iHiiccliU) 
—A marriage of IntercuL lo Uicnl 
friends took |>lace In Las Vegan, Nev.. 
Saturday evening, Marcli B, when 
Beryl Ourdelt, former Sliu&lione re- 
lident. and Miss Betty Stevoiw, Los 
Angeles, were luiited In marriage.

Miss Beverly Burdett, twin slsUr 
ol Uie bridegroom, was present at 
tlie ceremony.

neryl Burdett graduated wllh the 
class of 1630 Slionhone high school, 
and slitce lias attended school in 
Gollfomla, and for the past year h u  
been employed at the Ix)ckheed Air. 
craft plant.

Cannon,
Margaret Peck.

TWO marimba selections, “Beauti
ful Dreamer" and "AhchorsAflrelgh," 
Howard R6nlt. acrompahled by Mrs. 
Charles R o n k :  readlrvg. "UIUq 
Brown Baby," Mlss'^Jeannette Cus
ter; duet. -Marcheu,’' Miss Sv a  
Dunham and Carlton McMullln, ac
companied by Miss Lola Duke;

‘The Value of Music,"

«  ¥ ¥

Contests Given 
For F ^ s  Avenue

Several clever contests, arrgnged 
by Mrs. UlUe Askew, highlighted 
the Falls Avenue club meeting yes
terday afternoon at tho heme of 
M n. Birdie Sackett.

Prises were won by Mrs. Ireta 
Heath, M « . DorU Syster, M lu  Hel
en Jones. M n . Violet Beus and Mn. 
^artha  Bulohsr,----------- ----

Mrs. Bulcher conducted a brlrt 
business session. H ie  program was 
in charge of Mrs. Askew and Mra. 
Goldie CarreU,.and Mrs. Fay KesUer 
dyrcted the community singing. 
Mrs. Heath gave two readings; Miss 
Qertrude Sampson sane a solo, ac
companied by M n . Helen Jones, and 
Uie UtUe Misses Heath sang two 
songs.

Rerreshmenls.-U> the St. Patrick’s 
Iheme were served. Next meeting 
will be a t the home of Miss Samp
son. April 9.

FoUovlng the refreslMTient period. 
M n . Baoketl. displayed a picture 
taken during a family reunion which 
she recenUy attended in the middle- 
west. In  tho picture werd nine broth
ers and sisters, the younge8t.-^ing 
60.

i
jM i*

Bride-Elect
k iw a n ia n s  S c h e d u le  

D in n e r  a n d  D ^ n c e
D iv e rs if ie d 'c n te r ta in m e n t.w il l he fea tu red  a t  the  Ladies' 

Night event planned by the Twin Falla Kiwanls club fo r  

this evening at th e  Park hotel.
Dinner will bo served at 7 o’clock, followed by a program 

in charge of Harry Eaton. Concluding the evening, there 
will be dancing.

L eg io ri^A ux iliar^ W ill 

E n ro ll fo r  Emergency

Miss Gladys Jagcls, (omcrly of 

Clover, who wUl be married Friday 

In Los Angeles.

ward Rogel. Mrs. Gerald WsUa<»rl— ^ ^ im e s  Engraving)
Mrs. Thomas Peayey end Mrs. O i ^

•  Fine Wftlch and Jewelry •

I
 R E P A I R I N G
Finest exiulpt>«<l DepaTtment'

In the nocky M ounuin West

R&G Jewelers
Twin FalU

for wonen and girb who want to

UGLY FAT

nmmm  U  pm  tha counter to saf»>

( •  ftlOM t

oreatn u u l rich pasUl»~go Ught on 
wliite bread and poutoes.

After i  weeks w«lgh yourself 
again and Just see If you haven’t 
lost ^ unds  of ugly fat and gained 
tha t"Kruscl»en Feeling" of grsater 
vIvMlty. mors energy and Improved 
h i^ u i that M  o(t«n aeocmpany fat 
roduetlon.

' i m i l  WR&TlOHai Denan4

Calendar
Lend-a-Hand club will meet nt 

the home of Mrs. Walter Turner. 
530 Second avenue east, Friday 
at a p. m.

¥ ¥ »
Postal Clerks' and Carriers* 

auxiliaries will meet Friday nt 3'30 
p, m. at the home of Mrs, Harold 
Cress, Fifth avenue east,

¥ ¥ ¥
Needlecri^ft club will meet Kil- 

day at arStf p. m. at the home of 
M n. HcieTr” Minnlck. M3 Blue 
Lakes boulcviml.

¥ ¥ ¥
Rural Federation of Wmiien's 

clubs will meet Salurday 2:30 p. 
m. at th e  FArmers’ Iimirance 
company audllorium.. 3J8 Main 
avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin FjiILi  I'liiiptcr, American 

War MoUiens, will 
a p. m. at Uin American Ualoli 
Memorial hall. A prtignun will be 
presented,

¥ ¥ ¥
Fidelity clou of Uie Mriiiodlst 

rtiurch will meet (nr n iwriy Bat* 
urday evening at the huiin »f Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton Wonucoll, Uircs 
and oixe-foutUi miles mwU\ ot east 
five points.

Clover Pair to 
Attend Wedding 

At Los Angeles
CLOVER. March 19 (Special)— 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. J a ^  \left 
Tuesday for Angeles. w h iVm ey 
will attend the marriage of their 
daughUr, Miss Gladys JageU. and 
Emil Kalthoff, Friday. March H.

The couple will re^de In Los An 
geles. where Mr. Kalthoff Is em
ployed W  an aircraft factory. • 

Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Jsgela 
on their trip were Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Herman and Mlfs Irene Hahn.

Miss Hahn will be maid ot honor 
at the wedding.

Mr. Und Mrs. Llerman will visit 
their son, Ralph Llerman, and other 

I relatives In Loe

Panhelleriic Will 
Consider Plans

Panhellenio assoclaUon will com
plete plans for the annual gusst 
day luncheon, during a business 
session In connection with the 
March luncheon Saturday afur- 
noon at tho home of Mrs. A, C. 
Victor. ;

At this Ume. It >1U be deUmdned 
how many guests each member may 

to the luncheon, and whether 
.. ..lU be held in  AprU or May. 
according to Mrs. Lionel T. Camp
bell. who will name a chairman at 
that time.

Hostess committee Ssturdoy will 
be Mrs. Howard Hall. Mrs. Olen 
Trail and Miss Beulah Way. Mem- 
-bers are asked to telephone S til 
for ressrvaUons. contract bridge 
will be jdayed.

)k CAMPFIRE

WATANAPO

ElccUon of oKlcers wn.-< held nt 
a meeting of the WatAnspo Camp 
Fire Olrls at Uie home of MIm  Mau- 
rliie Boren. Tlie buslnew meeUng 
wan presided over by Miss B ila Fny 
Peariton. Re|»rU were given 
SouU) America.

Officers elected are Miss Boren, 
president; Miss Shirley Rom . vice- 
president; Miss Ann Olbson, secre- 
Uiry; Miss 11nu-*ft Hull, treasurer; 
Miss PaLiy Ocheltreo, scribe; Miss 
Arlene Berry, rrixirter, and Ml/is 
Olb»on. i»ng lender.

Refreshmefitfl were served by Uie
hnAle-vi,

FEMALfnUN
suke house w i l l  Include; Mel- 
ohlsedek PrlesUiood, 1:30 p. m.; 
snU-tobacco and liquor, 3 p. m, 
sunder school union meeting. 
3:10 p. m., stake presidency and

Miss Shearer to' 
Lead G.R. Group

At a meeUng of the Qlrl Reserves 
of the Y. W. C. A. last evening at 
the Presbyterian church. Miss Mary 
Jane Slieorer w u  elected presi
dent to succeed Miss Lucile 'Riomas. 
The program was on traveling and 
correct manner*.

Other officers tiomed were Miss 
Betty Jean Sommer, vicc-prcsldent. 
to succeed Mias June Daniels; Miss 
Betty Edmundson. secretary to suc
ceed Miss Virginia Morris, and Miss 
Marlon Hallock. treasurer, to suc
ceed Miss Olive Wells!.

InsUllsUon wJtl take place' at a 
meeUng In May Ind the new officers 
rill assume their duties next fall.
Mrs. John K. spoke to the

group on "Travel vipe" and a travel 
skit was given by Miss Jean Parker, 
Miss Korma Jean D lnite and Miss 
Midge Robertson. A style review 
showing styles of clothing best suit
ed for wear at camp was presented 
' ? six other girls.

Attending the session were Mrs. 
Helen Henderson. Y.-W. C. A. sec- 
reUrj-; Mrs, DoroUvy Alworth, Olrl 
Rsscr̂ -e sponsor, u d  M  girls.

Sunshine Circle 
To Attend Party

Eighth annlvetnaiy at .the Sun
shine Circle cli(b wUl bc observed 
Friday, March 14, when Mrs. Krue
ger will entertain the club at a 1 
o'clock luncheon. Those desiring 
transporUtlon are asked to csll the 
hostess.

Announcement of the luncheon 
was made when the group met yes
terday at the home of Mr&. A. S. 
Henson. Irish Jokes were roll call 

I responses. Mrs. W hit* won tho 
while elephant, furnished by Mrs. 
U ura Kinder. Mra. Ken Medford, 
sr.. Grace, was a guest

Mrs. Msude CUrk. Mrs. Ulllan 
Armga and Mrs. Bessie Sims won 
prices for the guessing contest ccki- 
ducted by Mrs. Blanche Teaslcy. 
Refreshments Iri Uie 'Irish theme 
were served.

¥ ¥ ¥

HOME SCQNOMICS 
CLUB HAS 1K1T1AT10N

InltlaUon of new members was 
the-main feature of a meeting of 
the home economics club of Twin 
ndls school yesterday at the 
school

The officers, Ellen Howard. Ber
nice S tan d i, Alton Hewlett. Vir
ginia ^ t h ,  Betty lYiotnpeon and 
EUiabelh MeKlssltk, took part ttt

Entertainment bos been arranged 
to Include readings, dance numbers. 
mustq4^ selecUons and novelty ar
rangements ^  a v o ^  Quartet.

R. J. Sdiwendbnan. program 
cliairman of the year. U general 
chairman.
^  addition to Mr. EaUn. Elmer 
Hollingsworth. chainnan.',and mem
bers of the bouse committee; 
James Reynolds, muslo committee 
chairman, and Olert Jenkins, chair
man, and muntoeTs of the itcepUon 
committee, a ^  cooperating.

What'if ‘emergency service for women’ means washing 
dlBhtst Will you be willing to do iiV' , ^

That, in effect, is one of the questions which will 
asked American Legion auxiliary members of the Twin Falls 
unit when the^ register this week-end for emergency vol
untary aervice. V 

Members of the Junior American Liegion auxiliary will 
also be asked to enroll for 
messenger service, guide ser
vice, traffic direction.

T* Begister Saturday 
ReglstxaUon wUl be from 13:30 

o'clock unUI s o'clock Saturday 
altemoon.andaTenlng at the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hall, under 
Uie direction of Mrs. W. i. Johnson, 
auxiliary president, In charge of 
arrangements. Various members of 
the unit will assist with the regis- 
traUon.-—

Just how diversified are the serv
ices that women can render In time ^o u th ^  Pocatello' near the Fedsr-

Don Martyn to 
Act in Play at 

-U. of Redlands

tlon Martyn, son of Mr. ani( Mrs. 
A. & Martyn, Twin Falls, has b«en 
selected for a  part In the University 
of Redlands speech department play, 
"What a life ,” which wUl bo pre
sented April U .

A Ireshroan student at the Unt- 
verslty of Redlands, Martyn was 
graduated fnnn Twin Falls high 
school as graduaUon speaker, and 
member of Bela Sigma, naUonal 
honorary society. He w m  selected 
as Uie school's choice for the na- 
Uonal scholarship, a member of the 
winning tnteiclass debsAe team, «j\d 
ws? awarded a prise In  a chwnUtry 
essay contest.

AcUve In school affairs, Martyn 
was pianist for the school, a member 
ot the band, and parUclpaUd In  Uio 
dramaUc productions of the school.

University of Redlands. Martyn Is 
affiliated wlUi various' clubs and 

tlons-and a.leader

Forest Land to 
Be Purchased by 

Good Will Club
Oood Will club yesterday vbted 

to purchase one aore of forest land 
souUi of Pocstello. This was In line 
wllh the reijuest from the Idaho 
FederaUon of Women’s clubs to all 
affiliated clubs to purchase as many

Uie e n U t

Ing year. ' The sponsor. 1 
llta SutoUff, was present.

CHARLOTO JOHNSON 
MAkBIBS BDWABO KIRK 

Mlsa Cnarlotte Jcftinson and Ed
ward Kirk, both of Twin Falls, ex
changed marrlsn vows yeAterdoy 
afternoon at B o\lock at Uie Bap> 
list parsonage. Rev. Roy E. Bsirnett 
offlclaUng. _

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joliiuon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk are at home on route a, Twin 
Fails.

in student t»dy affairs In tha fresh- 
lan class.
The \3nlvmlty of Redlands is » 

co-educatlonal. liberal arts college 
with sn enrollment of more than 
800, located about 70 miles east and 
souUi ot Los Angeles.

¥ ¥ ¥

HOSPITAL WORK 

REPORTED AT MECTWO 

Mra. Blaine Van Ausdela gave a 
report on hospital work at a hieet- 
log of Uie Disabled American Vetw- 
ans’ auxiliary Tuesday evening fit 
the American LMlon Men)or>al TuOl.

Mrs. John Bauch, Jr., comman
der. inrslded. Plans, were made for 
a social meeting March 20 at “  - 
home of Mrs. Marlon Adams. . . .  
Jefferson. Mrs. Roy Ellenwood, Buhl, 
was a gue.st. M n, Vernon R- lAw- 
son served refreaiments to the mem
bers of the post and the auxiliary.

> indicated In the sev- 
is presented In the ques- 

Uonnalre.
In  asking unit members If they 

are wlUing to enroll for service, the 
auxiliary specifies type of service, 
amount of time aTailable. •* 

Sample questloos are;
"Can you cook, serve, are you will

ing to clean up?"

Can Ton Nsrse, Sing?

"Can you organise entertainment 
provide music, •otertalnment other 
Uian muslct"

‘Can?you provide skUled nursing 
service, medical service, render 
pracUcal nursing care, hospital 
supervision, have you passed a 
course in first a i d f  

"Can yoif drive a car and have 
you a car Available for use?"
'"Can you taks dictation, handle 

full secreta^ duUee, operate a 
telephone switchboard, be^an office 
supervisorT"

"Can you sew, knit.
These quesUons and ^e rs - a re  

listed unaer main 
transportaUon, entertalhmant, can
teen, social service, rlurslng. office, 
housttkold, admtnlUAUve, home sec- 
\-lce. /

Mrs. Johnson /points out that 
registration of Legion auxiliary 
members U not new in Idaho, since 
the department chairman asked last 
fell to have this regiatralion among 
members.

But since the national organica- 
Uon now retiuests It. U becomes ab
solutely necessary for every unit to 
register Its members and send the 
number tit women for each classUl- 
csUon to the defense ohalrmaA so 
Uiat she may send this InformaUcn 
to nsUonai hpadQuarters not. later 
Uiah Mardi 16.

New Committee 
The questionnaire is the ouU 

growUi of the formation of aTiew 
committee, to be known i 
emergency voluntary-servlce.

" It  Is within the scope of this 
commltUe to organise for air raid 
precauUonary services, for emer
gency dlsasttf relief, end for health 
and recreaUonol acUvlLles of youth.' 
aocordlng to naUonal headquarters.

ated dubs' forest.
ReforestaUon of this area is a . 

iftajor project of the Idaho feder
ation. which now has about 60 acres 
of the land. Funds to buy the land 
are turned over to the state for
estry department, after which the 
department supervises th e v p lan t^  
of smaU U-ee»->4a t̂he a re a^M -  
chased.

K AcUon was taken when Uie groufe 
met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Bell, Mr- 0 . D. 
Thompson presiding.

Plans were completed for the 
birthday dinner of the club, to be 
served at Uie parish hall March 20. 
Mrs. Bell is program committee 

I chairman; Mrs. H. O. Johnson, 
birthday ceremony; Mrg. D. P. 
Groves, tables and decorations < Mrs.

. Harry Stephens, serving; Mrs. James 
E. Personette, kitchen; Mrs. Sdny  
Block, blrthdsy cw«. (
‘ Mrs. U ura WhlUiey conducted thb 

parllomenUry law d r i l l .  Mrs. 
Thompson won the v 
Mrs. Wesley "  “

teu . Snriaka avm-

........

kxen, program 
Arnold andchairman, presented 

Norman Johnson, Robert and Don
ald Nellsen, who pUyed "Taps" at 
one piano. They are pupils bf Mrs. 
EffleTUherd Hinton.

Robert Nellsen played “Sea Gar
dens," as a  piano number, and Nor
man Johnson plsyed Deux Studes 
Gelebras" as a solo. Mrs. Bell, as
sisted by Mlsa Sleo Buster and Miss 
Ruby Mae Bell, served refreshments. .

According to scientists, the com
panion sUr ol Sirius has a deulty 
70,000 Umea thst of water.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordlnar; a
Quality Cleanlnit X 7 V

39c
CASH AND CAWlTi

Roy9l 
Cleaners

18S Shc«li6ne»
Pboaavrs

bnne$; (3) BoothM 
Utljw Hush nasal ~  
mueus.

v iw ivA no * iiP i

STAINLESS STEEL,

C O P P E R ,

and all types of

METAL WORK
for fountain installation

Let us work mVM you In  the tiutalU- 

< tloii of your founlatn, k i^iion, bar or

back bar . . , our specialty is mmlern 

design In modem metaln.

D g T u ie iie g s

,  Bhe^t m tta l dtpartment

U p

%  m u n

To naketod^irour lucky day 

dfiv6 the Hectromatlc way!

Coma la— anlojr Uw tltrlUia| Mptrknca o| ih* 
Packard Elmxoa^Uc drJn. 0 am you'va tcM 
Iow<ost Blactromadc j'ou'll aavtr want

to ba without Jtt Tbao. tm tb* |oed wonl about 
tradrln aUowgnc« Pft your prtHBt car. /tfair, 
jpm'U tay t iU  /i y m  U td f dtj!

A I R  T N I  M A N  W H O  • W N I  t N I

Schwartz Aut6 Co.
140 2nd A««. E.

- S
(f

P ic t u r e  M a k in g  A id s

8 m. m. Eastman Movie Comeras

$ 2 8 .5 0  

$ 4 t . 0 0  

$95.00

Movie Cameras. Mendel 20,
teiiB f/a.B .............................
B m. m. 26,
lena f/2.7 ................................
Magazine,
loiia f/1.9 .... ...........................

Cine Kodak Movie Film 8 m. m. 50 Feet

S't... $1.80
Ko^Iachromo

KodHHcopo Jtinior Film Spllciiitf UutfiU,
16 or 8, m. .....................................
200 foot reein jg  ‘100 fnot 
8m. m .................  i i l r l J l O  m.»i.....

$3.40

$ 1 .0 0

60c

Junior 620 ...........
Eaatmaii Brownie 
Junior 616

S till Cam eras

$1.70 
$ 2 .0 0  

$7o50JItty Kodilc 
620 r\>l(llii» Moildl 
Kodik Monitor 620 (4.6 lani with built In aoK timor (ml 
■hutttr, >p«d . I k  i f  4  S E A
1-4M »«ond .....................................  9 4 Z . 9 W

Brownlo Redox
o » m « » $4.46
How tQ Mtk« Good Ploturos. KnAtm&n'A M
Book for vnaUur photogr»phora............ . 9 " % *

EUm«nUry PhotQiiraphio .
Chemistry ...............  .........

E u tm tn  Range 
rind ir

$ 1 .0 0

$7.00
A B C  Developing Outfit Everything complete for 
the»m«t«ur ^
photographer ......................... ..... ..........

Wiley Drug Go.
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ITALIANS OPEN SPRING OFFENSIVE AGAINST GREE

O H S F R i  
. FRONT II

ATHENS. O iw e , M»rch 13 ft 
The whole Albanian battle ( 
t iw i OhrM to ttie AdtH«Ue 
fUired Into action u  sphns
o ffen ilv  momentum, with
Benito Muuollnl dlrecttnc opcr- 
aUons trom the Jront liacs. .U »  
Oreelu reported today.
' l ^ e  It^U ns were said to have 

\ suffered terrific tosses and to have 
failed to 
days on t

at the front Ikies'untll Saturday and 
th%t he Was urging hla generals 
win a decisive victory for his sake 
before his return to Rome. It  was 

!■  believed Mussolini was trying 
^  to deal Greece IhB blow which h« 

had been threatening all winter.
Reports from Podgorica, Jugo- 

Blavla. near the Albanian border. 
ttiA TUUan motorized and mech
anized units had arrived all day yes
terday at'scutarl. in far northern 
Albania. Most of tlie units were 
said to be fr«n  Duraoo, chief Al
banian port. 60 miles south <tf Scu
tari.

PlghUng was said to be concentra
ted on the central front, just as It 
was before the campaign bogged 
down In late winter blizzards a few 
weeks ago. The Italians were said to 
have launched numerous counter, 
attacks, some ot them aimed at out
flanking the Greeks, but a govern
ment spokesman here said all had 
Called.

The i i t h  Italian army was said 
to have suffered Its heaviest losses 
of the war In th# tlghUng ot the 
last few days.

m O N S  PONDER 
TilK ON SALARIES
•WASHINGTON, March 13 (U R)- 

Some member* of the senate finance 
coounlttee t ^ a y  were considering 
•  (or a direct detense tax ot 
one to five per cent on all wages of 
more than $30 week.

Senators studying such a plan 
said K would be a  quick. Inexpensive 
tax to collect since the general pro* 
cedure of social security taxes—od- 
lectlon at the source—would bo used.

For example. the Ux were fixed 
at five per ceot^ a man getting tM 

• a  week would have ga.50 deducted 
for detense before his check was 
given to him. *nie National Econ
omy league In  a recent study ol de
fense financing proposed a similar 
plan.

Marian Martin 
Pattern SCHEDULE IISIEO 

INCIIKCLEAN-OP
Plana were compieted here today 

(or the annual spring clean-up cam
paign which geL̂  underway next 
Monday and continues through Sa
turday.

Charles P. Larsen, superlntendenl 
ot streets, said today that the city 
has been divided Into three wards 
tor the clean-up and that trucks ot 
I. G. Prescott, holder of the city gar- 
bage contract, and also city trucks, 
would visit eacli ward.

Dnder Ihe plan the clean-up will 
Uke place two day.-j In each ward 
When the two-day period has ended 
In one ward, then the truck.<i will 
move to another area.

All rubbish and like articles should 
be piled at regular points ot coUtc- 
tlon." Larsen said.

"If your garbage 1s collected l ......
an alley point then the rubblsn 
should be placed there also." Larsen 
said. " If  the collectlompolnt In your 
case Is In front of the house, then 
rubbish should b« placed there."

Pollovlng is the schedule which 
will be followed:

Monday-Tuesday: Collecttons will 
be made in the area from Addison 
avenue and Shoshone to Addison 
and Main avenue .north as well 
as Main avenue east to Washington 
school.

Wedntfftlay-Thursday: All of the 
«cUon n w t h . ^  east ot Addison 
and east of Blue Lakes.

PrWay-Saturday: The area south 
and west ot Main avenue south and 
west.

RIALS SET FOR 
ATTACK

Pattern M M  may be ordered only 
in womM's slses 34, 30. 34, 40. U, 
<4, 40 tM  48. Size 30. dress, re
quires. 34 yards 39 inch fabric.

Pattern Department. TEI»-.CENT8 
additional will bring you our newest 
Pattern B o ^ . «

I HAGERMAN
L. Medford went to Belse for 

a civil serwlee exarolnaUon Ptlday.
Howard Clifford is putting in the 

crop at Ihe fish and game resene 
I' on contract.
r  Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Chatterton 

arrived Prlday after spending the 
w inur tn .Portland end Seattle. 
They were called to Richmond, 
Utah, on Sunday due to the serious 
UlncMS of her father.

Milton Clifford, Coeur d'Alene. 
Is visiting with his sister, Mrs, Bud 
Smith.

Miss Dorothy Latendort and Miss 
Ruth Reed went to Pocatello Prlday 
evening where they met Miss Oer- 
trudo Malecek, Chains, a former 
commercial Uacher in 
and spent U»e week-end ...............

Mr*. Raymond Bauges underwent 
an appendectomy at the Gooding 
hospital Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Heffner ..  
turnerf the past week from « very 
delightful trip. They visited tli«lr 
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mri. 
'  ' .  Brallstord. Bscondldo, Calif..

Hcyburn Is Host ^ 
To Kotary Clubs

RUPERT. March 13 (SpeclaD- 
Membera ol the Rupert Rotary club, 
with those of tlie Burley club w«m  
luncheon guests of the Heyburn 
school Tuesday noon.

Presidents ot the two clubs. N. K. 
Jensen, Rupert and George Den
ham, Burley, presided at the ses
sion.

The program consisted ol group 
singing tmder-the direction of Jos
eph Payne, Burley, two muslcsl 
numbar* and a reading by members 
of the Heyburn achooirhlghUghts ot 
the state legislature by S . C. Bar
low, state senator from Cassia coun
ty, and a talk on art by Raymond 
Snyder, president of Albion SUte 
Normal school.

The luncheon guests were further 
entertained*by an hour spent in 
viewing Uie p ^ t ln g s  displayed at 
the ninth annual art exhibit.

f | ^ d  also visited In San Diego. 'Hiey 
'Enjoyed a trlp'to Old Mexico *top- 

plng at Tijuana and Ensanado. The
people at this place seemed to hav* 
little except a few sheep and goats. 
On the .return trip Uiey visited 
many nla^  afJnterest. atpong them 
th« Navajo reservations. Tlw Nav
ajo have flocks ot from 100 to MO 
aiieep. The women herd th* alieep 
while tlie men are t t  leisure.

Mrs. Wallace Bostwtck and Bob 
returned th* first of th* week from 
a trip to Washington and Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed. Lee, 
Nev.. spent the w«ek-end at the 
Melyln Parks home.
/Mr. and Mrs, DeClaIr MorganroUi, 

Halleok, Nev., were guests at Ui* 
William Rider home over the week ' 
•iid.

The Tuesday Bridge olub met 
Tuesday t t  W  home 6t Mri. A. B. 
WIIIU. Mr*. Wallac* Bostwiok an^

..........dw  non ptKes.
t foclety of U)e L. D. S, 

xut iiM» at the ohuroh Tuisday 
An all day quitUng. A pat-tuok 

inn*r wa* served.
Mrs. Th*od(»re Bauges and Mr*. 

Jesse Sands w*r« hoattssss at a 
bridal shower glvsn In honor ol Mrs. 
Raymond Baugea. ]r., Frldty t t  tht 
Olvio olub rooms, with 10 women as. 
abUng Jn  serving the lunoh, ■Hier* 
were about 00 praaant. Mrs, Baugu 
received many lovely gift*, among 
nUWh w  % b ^ l t M  mk tna  qunt. 
Mr. and Mr*, ‘nieodore 9«Ui«e, Jr, 
tr* mAklog Uiair hom* at dtm m I 
with Mr. and Mr*. Theodor*
M  th t rtnah.

Mr*. WliUam Bhafter tntertalnad 
■t a birthdty dlnntr tn booor o{ M r 
Bhafferl OMi birthday wuiUarMry 
Saturday, The giiasta Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Shaffer, Ur, and .H n . 
a isnn Bhaf/ar u id  childrtn, Mr, 

\ and Mr*. Dlok Shtffer uu t ^ i d n n  
' and Mr*. Usils Sle*la.

€

Now Miiny W#«r

J  FALSE TEETH
VI WUh U til*  Won

HAILEY

Jean Mallory fell Sunday while 
skiing on Dollar mountain and frac
tured her leg. Bhs wM taken Imme
diately lo the Hatley clinical hospi
tal.

Bert Blilrts, a leaser at Uie Tri
umph Mining c«ni)(\ny, received a 
broken back In a mln|ii« accident 
while'al work Saturday^

Word huA been received
BoU« that Mr. anrt Mrs. O. J ..........
are parejits of a daugliter W n  
March l^'at Si. Ltiko'n hoeplUi.

M n. Lavlnla Campbell, who Iiqh 
been 111 for Uie post two mouUis, li 
bsck to work In Uie office of ili* 
Hailey clinical hoapltsJ.

M n. SUnley Stringhun. BoUe, 
drove to Hailey Saturday lo attend 
Uie a . I. A. Green *nd Gold ball. 
« ie  returned to Boise Sunday.

J. B. Deerlng underwent an ap̂  
pendectomy Baturday a l Uie Hailey 
clinical hoepltal.. His condlUon 
reported u  very eutUtuclory. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen Btid 
son. Tommy, ulere visitors In Hailey 
ovar the week-end. Mr. Allen, for
merly associated with Uie Hailey 
Tlfl)*i, is now wlUi the NYA In 
Boise, Mr*. AUm, who U tsaohing In 
Ute K utrm an  high aohooi, expMls 
to join fi*r husband in BoU* as s«on 
as sohool Is out. 

a. t.
In Boise ...............

Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Heagle and 
daughUn, y id  Loma, returned

f HIQHLIGKTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

DARK AFRICAN MAQIO 

AIDS NAZI AGENTS 

IN COLONIAL PLOT

African magic, mixed raccs and 
Hitlerism are Combined in Sarah 
Gertrude MiUln's intriguing novel 
‘The Dark Gods” (Harper; •3.60), 
an unusual story focusing the 1039 
spotlight'on darkest Africa. I t  Is 
a  curious melange, perhaps, but the 
result u  on interest-holding yam.

The story begins with the n»r 
tlve witch doctor brewing" 
and concocting a potion to per
mit an older broUier to steal the 
rank of clUef from a younger heir. 
Two bucks wlUiout hair—humans 
—are necessary sacrifices.

A white missionary comes to the 
tribe, hoping to forget Uiat bis 
grandfather married a native, in 
his seal to spread Uie doctrine of 
equality, and left his children the 
heritage of being neither whlt« nor 
blaok. It  is this young BngUshman 
who kindles In the ImaglnaUoB of 
a  young leaders the hope tbat the 
power of a black empve may be 
restored, that a new'"Prest«r Jebo" 
may come to lead his people.

And It Is a German who elsverly 
assumes control of a native plot and 
native ambitions to direct them to 
the aid ol Hitler’s cause and re- 

ot Germany's lost African

t A  MEN STAY 
ON WEED BATTLE

trol projects. wa.i a-^lsltor ot the 
Monday noon meeting ot the Cham
ber ot Commwce.

At a previous meeling of th e  
chamber, it had been suggested Uiat 
some of the WPA labor be diverted 
(rom wMd control during the win
ter monUis to other projects.

Mr. Oldham stated that g33.000 
would be spent in Lincoln county 
the coming y m  tor weed control. 
Alter discussion U was' thought ad
visable to lay aside anv other uses 
for the WPA Ubor until next fall.

After the husitiesi tneeting. the 
board of directors met and selected 
George Harrison as president; Z. E. 
Ohrlsman, vice-president, and re
elected Ross Haddock as secretary 
for the ensuing year.

Her carefully laid background 
oomplete, the author rushes into tb t 
1039 climax of the itory, the tt> 
tempt of th* leader to seise control, 
the murder of two humans, tnd 
Uu outbreak of war. Here's t  ttory 
you won't put down until the last 
page.

Two trials on criminal charges— 
forgery and assault^ho^ been set 
today for the March term of dis
trict court.

Defendants who pleaded not guil
ty yesterday were .WUllam Blades 
and Charles Waleon. Judge J . W. 
Porttr Ilxed Mowlay. March 34. lor 
tflal In both eases. Blades will (ace 
ti)p court first since he Is now In 
cowty Jail: Watson, who U free on 
bao ^U ljK  tried as soon as U\e Ilrst 
action Is disposed of.

BlAtsk Is accused ot forging 
I17.M check here last Ck:t. U . His 
attorney is Roy E. Smith, appointed 
by Uie court.'

Watson. S7-year-old resident of 
BalUniore. Md.. and Chicago. III., is 
accused of assault wlUi sufficient 
means or force- lo ccmmlt great bod
ily Injury against Elsie Rled. K. 
former member of his mogasine sales 
troupo, Miss Rled was knocked down 
a night ot hotel stairs Peb. 6 and 
suffered Injuries that sent her to 
■tfie hospiul.

Babcock and Paulson have been 
retolned as coungel lo r Wataon.

5 Held for Refusal 
To Salute U. S. Flag

MOSCOW. March 13 1UJ9— Plve
■ember* ot the Jehovah's Witneases 

religious sect pleaded not guilty late 
yesterday U» charges of rejming to 
salute the American flag.

One of the five, E. C. Kenpedy, 
pre.senled  ̂a peUtlon asking Judge 
Bay Carter tor a lury trial. Tlw 
Judge set the trial for Monday.

The group was arrested for re
fusing to salute the flag and glv* 
the oath of allegiance to the country. 
Both are required in obtaining a 
permit to distribute printed mat- 
wr In Moscow.

.There were some "Oakiea” whd, 
unlike the “Grapes of Wrath" folk, 
stayed at home and fought dust tnd  
drouth. Alice U n t Covert details 
their, struggles m "The Months ot 
Rain" (Kinsey; 1250).

Mrs, Covert knows her people— 
know* their hiarts and their lan
guage. Her book cannot be called 

' great But It does take the rntder 
Into the Klamlchl mountains to 
meet real people.

KIMBERLY

Walter Slaughter, Jr.. secertary ol 
SouUiem Idaho Inc.. and local dvlc 
leader was named this weak as one 
of Idaho's directors of the Interna* 
Uonal Four suies Highway at
ation. _____

The L,D£. Relief society ot the 
Kimberly ward held the theology 
lesson March 5. Mrs. Olivette Henry 
gave a paper on Uic Ilf* of Presl* 
dent Lorenzo Snow. The next meet
ing will be witli Edith Olsen W hittle  
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.. Wednes
day, March 12.

Mrs. Ernest Peterson has been 
substituUng for Al Hanhbarger at 
the grade school the past week. 

Arllne Freestone entertained 14

day. A larg? white cake, decorated 
with candles in green holders made 
the centerpiece for the table. Out* 
door games were .played by the 
guests following retreehmenU and

as, Joyce Pisher, Barbara Peterson, 
Alice Bush and Thelma Skaggs. 
Jesse Posey, Max and Wallace Plp- 
« t , Bobby Peterson, Joe Savage and 
lllly Lee Bacon. '

ice military training. Leaving on this 
dale oYe Clifford Conner. Andrew 
Ford, Uvon Hubbs and Rob«rt Eck. 
tield.

Mrs. Prank C l^ i  In charge of 
th*-program at the regujaj- meeting 

'ftr Ihe American Legion auxiliary 
Mondny evening, Assisting wlUt Uic 
progrim on public welfare w*re Mrs. 
Ivy Christensen, reporting on much 
ne#ded ImprovemenU; Mrs. Prank 
Kelly on scIwkjI acUvltuT; Mrs. SI- 
wood Werry on desired improve- 
inenl.t to I^ lo 'tt Memorial build
ing, nnd Mrs. J . >  Lockle. auggea- 
llonn for benefit* to ■malt children 
ruulting from raspect to ourf«w or- 
dlnsnce. Mrs. A. B, VrMenburg 
spoke on mutf>trii| • • Mnlng to the 
Mary L. Gooding park.

Miss pfcggy .. ............... to Sho-
alione Prlday from Salt Lake' City 
where she ha* been empl(w«d. After 
spending the week-end wlm her par- 
enU. she went to Jerome, where she

g her dutle*
has aocepted a poilUon In th* P in t 
NaUonal bank. bM lnnihg} 
tnere ok Monday.

> ^ e  tn m  Boise Saturday evenbig. 
Th*y hav* spent the p u t  Cwo 
monUu.ln Boise wltfre 1,6. Heagit 
att«tiMa lagUlatura A  *ena(or frcm 
Blalni oounty.

On WednM4ay, M troh 10. four 
young men from Uneoln county win 
Itave for S tit L»ke 0|ty for tn< 
dueUon or ont year m 1*«Uv« Mrv>

M to AlbtrU Calhoun, Twin PalU 
UMher in Bho*hone, has been 
s i d i n g  the past week at tha hom* 
of h*r par*nU, Mr. and Mr*. BMt 
Oalhoun. whert aha U raoo-yertm 
from Illness oauswi by InteoUon w- 
sulting from a raoeni knea Injury.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADA,

New 
Craam Peodoianf

Btop* Perspiration

1. Pom tiM tot dmtc, 
noi liiiui* «k|n,

X. NitvstnngiddcfCanbeweJ 
dKhi ftiei ihsvlna.

I. lainntl^ ̂ i0|M Nnpln ilna

BOMBING TOLL AT T

ISTANBDU Turkey, March 13 WiU 
—The death of Therese Armstrong, 
stenographer in the British legaUon 
at Sofia, has raised Ut seven the

A N S W E R
CLEVELAND. March 13 (U.»- 

A club of young women pondered 

Ui'e answer received from Prank- 

lln P. Adams, ncu-spaper colum
nist and “InformaUon, Please'* 

radio Mar. after Oiey remicsled 
him to speak at a meeting.

n ie  Invitation. Uiey felt, sliould. 
be flawlessly worded. Afwr two 
v.-Mks work by the cSubs beat lit
erary stylists, the letter was care
fully re-typed on Uie cluWi best 
stationery.

The reply from the columnist 
was scrawled on a tom memo 
sheet and read:

"I don't never speak and I don't 
never leave toa-n. Adijis. "

GET 
I. S.

receive nbstantlal food itocks from 
the Dnlt«d sutea tuder ttM .lend- 
lease program.

Tbe United State* rvpo...- 
era Increased aid to ttoa 
nourished portions of tb*. : 
populace, but the British a n  daUr-

IDAHOAN KILLED 
IN AUTO CRASH

KELLOGG, Ida., March IMU.IO— 
Talto HeiUl*. 33. of Klngstoi^ Ida., 
was killed last night In an auto
mobile wreck near Cataldo. Ida. The 
car in which he was riding side- 
swiped a t ■ 
efal times.

WASHINOTON. March 13 (OB- 
Britbh and state department of

ficials are discussing possiblUUes of 

relaxing the Britlsli blockade to 
allow food to enter unooeiipled 
Prance. auUioritaUve sourcM said 
today.

Some qunrlers believed a decision 
on the quesllon was one ol the moat 
Important phases of the British- 
United sutes cooperation against 
the totalitarian power*.

Pointing to the warning ot Admir
al Francois Darlan. vlee-premler ot 
France, that the French fleet might 
be used to convoy foodstuff* through 
the blockade, these quarters believed 
that refusal by the British on this 
point might force the Vichy govern
ment Into closer collaboration with 
Germany.

They also pointed to the fact 
that Britain. Itself, probably will 

------------r-rr- ./^---------

times.
Heltala'a companions w 

bruised.

Early Seed potalee* and grass seed 
t i ’Otoba Bead *  F«ed Co. Aflt.

New Location
Come in and try out used phono
graph records—3 for 30c—at . ...

Wood's Amosement House
New Location I30 Second Ave. N

MK

PAUL
JONES

A tImJ «/
90 pmf. Prmiftft DitHUtrku 
Imĉ  UmhpiUt & Bslllm ft. ^

loi . 
itoqi p- plfNton.

t .  Aitid hti h 'tn  iwsr<tad the

ae  jat* •» JUria
lMv«ba*i*«)4 fty t lw tH ay l

A R R I D

qVINIUPUTS
1 1 *  M U I T C R O L t  f « r

CHESfCOtDS

Free Motor Test
|Doei Your Car Have Any 

of These Faults?

• Uu Too Much Gas?
• Knock on Hills?

/ •' Vibrate or Run Rough?
/  • Lack Pep & Power?

Phong or Come In for «n Appolnlm«nU^

—for thla froe tnotor chock witli our n*w Sun 
Motor Togtor. I t  is  now a. jiart oC uur ptr- 

miB*nt.**rvlc« equipment.

Glen G, Jenkins
m  M t l i i  w . P h o n e  701

X U / / ,
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Fiu Ford. CheVn Plymeuih an4 other popular 
car*. Extra high power and capacity. RUBBBK
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B R U IN S  A N D  B O B C A T S  B A T T L E  H E R E  T O N IG H T

The two “second-best” basketball teams in the south cen
tral Idaho Class A district will tangle at the Twin Falls 
high school gymnasium tonight at 8 o’clock— because E. F. 
Grider of the state athletic board said they "must” if they 
wanted a place in the state tournament drawings.

The two cli^a are Burley and Twin Falls and they will 
battle for the second place in the district championships— 
the first already, having been 
won by Oakley’s Hornets.

Principal £U Rogel of Twin Falls 
high school today announced thnt 
at the following gams tonight there 
will be a presenUUon ot awards for 
the chawplonshlp teams, runner- 
up and all-star selections.

Bnler Agree*
Agreement on the play-off came 

yesterday after many hours—that 
ran Into days—ot argument over 
whether the two teams should meet.
Principal Marvin McLaughlin of 
Burley telephoned Rogel here last 
night that Burley had agreed to the 
playH3ff—Inasmuch as It appeared 
from the sUte board's ultimatum 
that there was no other out~-and “in 
order to give the boys a chance to 
<luaUfy for the state ch

playoff came after Butley had al
ready defeated Twin TftUa twice In  
the regular tournament and there
fore claimed that the Bruins were 
Dot entitled to another shot at sec
ond plac*. However, the drawings, 
the district board ruled, had been 
made up so that any team In the 
n m e  Bltaatlon as T *la Falls, would 
•till lU(Te a  chance for a state berth 
U It could reach the Saturday 

— nl*bV8-plsy-ln-«• tie with other 
Tlie tournament came up to 

the Saturday night tilt with Twin 
rails, OaUey aM  Burley tied with 
one defeat each. According to 
Tournament Manager Rogel, it was 
then agreed, after the drawings 
that saw Oakley get a by^, that the 
winner of the Saturday night game 
wouM play O ak l^  od ^ d a y  for 
the and that the los
er of the SatUKlay tilght contest 

- would play the loser of the Mon
day battle on Tuesday for second 
place.

Barley Protest.
Barley protested after winning 

Saturday’s game and then losing 
Monday’s encounter with ̂ e  Horn
ets. That threw the meet into a 
deadlock and it was not settled unUl 
after long hours of conferences that 
resulted In the calling In ot 0, D. 
MerrU], ndrfleld, president of the 
•outh central Idaho athletic asso- 

' olaticn, to preside.
The general opinion around the 

area is that Burley must be given 
the edge in tonight's fray because 
the Bobcau have alresdy beaten the 
Bruins three out ot four games this 
year—and twice in one day during 
the tournament. With a lineup of 
two veterans and three sophomi 
the Cassia quintet h u  been on 
the outstanding clubs In the 
gion this year, despite the fact U »t 
four of last season's regulars from 
the championship club were lost 
graduation.

Twin Falls, under Conch' 
Oranney, has Installed a new system 
this season and that has resulted In 
a new style ot ball tor the local boys. 
When they can keep up the Cran
ny style, they do a good Job ot hold
ing down any team, However, tliry 
have had occasions when they revert 
to the old-style slow break—nnd 
then they don't look quite so good. 
Oranney Is also working with a "re- 
em it" outfit—Chuck Tliomas bring 
the only regular from Uie 1040 
•quad.

9 lOAt W  

;Jt'-tJode

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

By United PreM

BOYES HOT SPRINOS-In good 
shape except for wind and legs and 
only flVe pound.-» overweight. Jake 
Powell, the 110.000 centerllelder 
purchased from the Yankees, began 
spring training today with the Son 
Francisco Seals. .He says the head 
injury that ended hla major league 
carccr doesn't bother him.

BT. PETEBBBURG Pilcher 
Ernie Bonham, starting h ii first 
full year as •  New York Yankee 
reiuUr, wlU be forced t« "take 
th lnp  easy" in spring training. 
Bowham is lutferlng from a kid
ney aliment bat tali condition wai 
diajmosed today as "not serioas.”

B e s t  t o  S o c k  I t  H e r e — B u t  S o c k  I t

S t a t e  B o x i n g  T o u r n a m e n t  S e t  f o r  F i l e r  o n  M a r c h  2 7 ,  2 8  a n d ^ 9

Two Teams Agree 
To Play-off TUt 
For Second Place

New Manager BIU^BkUf of the Seattle Balnlera g im  his boys »  little instruction on the finer polnta 
ot bringlnr a  bat Into contact with a ball, a i  they limber np for the '41 season at Ban Fernando. Calif. 
Left to right are GUly Campbell, catcher; Joe McNamee, eateber; Sklft; Mck Bndnlek. pitcher: and 
Sylvester Johnson, pitcher. McNanee eanght for the Twin Falls Cowboys In 1039, Bpokane Indians in 
1940. Bodniek horled for Twin Falls in both 4939 and 1940, aithongh he spent part of season
with the * ••

LAKELAND. Fla.—Hank Green, 
berg started his annual homerun 
exercises yesterday in the first In
traclub game ot 4he Detroit Tigers 
tialnlns wason. The Wg tleW- 
er clouted B al Maoders' first pitoh 
to him over the left centerfield 
wall.____________________________ __

- PASADENA, Calif. — Pitcher 
Johnny Ilamphriei was in be<} 
today with the fin. Increasing the 
Chicago White Soi casualty list to 
fonr, ot£<r victima Inoloding Taft 
WHght, BUI Dietrich and Them- 
ton Lee. Kven "Manager Jimmy 
Dykes was |hi«atened wUh the 
genn bat he retased to go to bed.

SAN B ER N a 'rd in a . Caiif,-Man- 
ager Frankie Frisch of the PltU- 
burgh Pirates Is cracking down on 
training vlc^ators. He announced 
yesterday he had fined one player 
—{dentlty undlscto.icd~$2S0. and 

atened to fine the next violator 
11.000. give him a tlckcl home and 
reveal his name to the press, Frisch 
previously had fined two othw' 
players HOC ench.

8T. FETERSnURG — Ufmager 
Billy Bonthworth ot thyfit. Louis 
Cardinals wHI use pll/ieni Henry 
Nowak, Mas Lniiirr a n d  M ax ' 
Snrkent aialnst thel Cleveland 
Indians today In an ezhlblllon 
game... Three rookie liurlrrs yes
terday held the Cincinnati Reds 
to five hits but Ihe Cards lost.
Z to 4.

SI

Coast Teams Quit 
Collegiate AAAA

NEW YORK, March 13 (UJD -! 
Membership in the -lntercoUegiste 
A.fkji.A, yma reduced to 41 today 
following resignation of three west 
coast aniversltles—Southern Cali
fornia. Stanford and U.OL.A.

Bushnell could give no reason for 
the Joint reslgnaUons. but the ex
pense' of sending teams across 
country, might have been a cause.

Thornhill Confers on p
\̂andal Goaehing

BEANED

Boise College Cage 
Club Heads for 
AAU Tournament

BOIBB, March 13 (UR^-U^aho's 
A, A. U. basketball chnmplfcwi, the 
Oolse Junior colIeRn quintet, left 
today for Denver, Colo , wliern they 
will take part In the Nnllnnnl A. A. 
U. meet to atort Hiinday,

TUe trip was the by
the Drones to Ihn niitlonnl hoop 
toumry. Last yn«r ilicy Inst out 
to Denver uiilvrifiiiy in tlio first 
round.

BDHL, March 13 (Special) -  
Otto Parry, maoager of the Buhl 
liquor dispensary a n d  several 
tim6a champion goiter, was knock
ed unconscious wtille putting on 
the number 9 green at the Clear 
lakes golf course Sunday morn
ing,

Mr. Parry wa.n playing In a four
some composed ot himielf. Jack 
Moss. Fred Harting and Olln 
Smith. The'jwrty following Uiem 
on number 0 Tnlrway shot into 
the ftfursomo on the green. The 
approdcii bnll h it Mr. Parry on the 
back of tlie head.

He «’0s unconscloiu about five 
mlnutM.

Bowling Schedule

BY HABBT ORAYBON 
_^-NEA Serrice Sport* Eflltor 
Louis Norman Newsom is a strik

ing Ulustratton of how long U takes 
some pitchen to leam to pitch.

Buck Newsom broke In with Col' 
umbliv of the South Atlantic 
In 1037. but it  wasn't untlj 1038-H 
years later—that Detroit's world ser-’ 
les star ot 1040 realized what it was 
all About.

White Bo-Bc Newsom has b*to 
with something like a score of 
clubs, and has been shipped for 
wildness and namerous other rea
sons, he dbllkes only two people 
In  baseball—Rogcra Uernsby and 
Joe CronlQ.
"Yet." says old Ossie Bluege ot 

Washington, "Hornsby and Cronin 
hod the biggest liand In the devel-

TllltRSDAV, MARCH IS 
Mailo (^lly Irarue — Majestle 

Pharmacy «i. DIae Arrow Cafe 
(4); alleys 3-4, Consumers' Market 
TS. BaUrh Motor iSfl); aUeys S-S 
Town Tavern vs. Hlerllng Jewelers 
(3); alleys 7-8, ('armers' Auto In 
surance vs. Rogrrson Coffee 
Shop (none).

FltlDAY. MARCH 14 

—^ In o f  league—Alleys l-», J.-U. 
Union Servirg vs. llowladremei 
alleys S-4, Magel's v*. Union Me- 
tor; alleys 6-6. Idaho Peeking vs. 
Up-Mlaris.

Joe Engel Says He’s a Sucker 
For ^andlotters Asking Tryouts

By IlCNRY McLEMORE 
DAYTONA. D E A O H , Pla, 

March 19 (UR)—The two bl* coun
try boya were hungry, dirty and 
tired, 'mey had hllch-hlked from 
the hills ot Pennsylvania and 
oamped on the beach hero and 
Uved off hot-dogs while getting 
tip enough nerve to ask Joe Engle 
for a try-out as pitchers with hU 
phattanoQca a o u iU e t t i  league 
bueball team.

Bniel looked the boys over and 
•aid okay, go on out Diere on Uie 
hlU and throw a few. The tow- 

, heade^ltfl-banded worker tlrst, 
tn h li Btocktofl feet, tMcause ha 
didn’t  have any spiked shoes and 
hte street onea kept nipping. He 
waji May and loose despite hU

- rS S to u S !v , ^ ^ e v a n
R *  knit hU regular shoes on. but 
they a ia ‘i  keep hU fu t  ball from 
«CRnlnt tP there good.

Whan they hftd nnUhed cngei 
. i l i ( ^  than  •  few dollars, hus- 

tted thMQ off to «  hotel for aome 
food M d  tlaip, ADd told them to 
iM bMk In  ttM nomtaff.

wnd-

kids takes me back to 1DD7 when 1 
was bat Ix^ for the old Washing
ton Nationals, One dny wo had a 
rookie come in who wn.i niirh h 
rube, that even tin kids had tn 
laugh Rl him . Bny, ho ImO on a 
derby hat ond a ntilt wllh sireven 
that hit him Just u liu ir  below 
the elbows and with pnniA Uiat 
missed the top of his sliors by nix 
ln«h«s, *n\ey •were bunion nhou, 
too, and he had it wn(rl> tob u  
big as a pie plalo ncro.vi his mid
dle. Tliln big tnrinrr luild ho was 
from Idaho and thnt he iiad conte 
tn pitch (or Wnshlnglnn and Uiat 
his name was Walter Johnson."

Smgel Awears Ihnt In . ull the 
history ot bnneball llmre never 
was a greenhorn to match Jfihu- 
tutu

"Waller was (llscovered in IilaltA 
by a man who traveled Uiat sec
tion tor a meat i>ockliig romiiaiiy. 
and wlio was a friend of the Wash- 
ingtoj\ inauaner, Joe CanllUlon, 
Me wmte and nald there was u big, 
la w k ^  fellow out In Idaho play
ing on diamonds where Uiey used 
rooka tor bases, who was strik
ing out everybody (m V as U\ey

*'W&n he wont to Washington, 
Johnaon had no wind-up what- 
•o m r . He would niddenly pull hla 
arm baek and throw. Atv!l he'd 
throw n  ao fH t you couldn't aee 
It. tn  on« of 'the flrat lanea he 
pIVM l h* rouw M  leMad *nd

turned to h ly f igh t. Juat as you 
are allowed (b at first base. « e  

was Uggeti out somewhere In cen- 

tortleld Olid when he got back to 

the bench explahml that where he 
came from, you .were allowed to 
round second and third Just as you 
were first base."

Bngel saw Johiuon |>itch hla 
I t n t  game—a great Detroit team 
beat him 9 to 1, when he made a 
fielding error on u bunt—and atter 
t)>at game ho walke<i tlie Uiree 
mlia^ back to^Uio hotel wimre the 
t*an» wai Mvh»g.

"Walter never had heard of «  
ieam having trajuuortation lo and* 
from Uio park," kngei said. "Bo 
wiien )>e fhiisited ite lust started 
hiking davn Uie middle bl Bev- 
entii street t<) U>e hotel. He hadii’l  
changed from hU unltorm. either, 
and he madq a fine sight in the 
bills Washington suit wlUi the 
team's name wrlttVn In wh)t« 
across Uie chest."

No one will ever make Xngel be- 
■ Have tiiere ever was a pltdier to 
mateii Johnaon. He has aeen all 
Ute good onea tor tncr* than U  
years, but swears the "Big Train” 
never will be topped.

The ohanoea are that neither of 
the hitch-hiking bon  C n ^  be-

, Johnson, but Joe U ftfMd po( to 
t t r t  *«m •  otianoe.

P r o v o ,  L o v e l l  

Q u i n t s  L ^ k  

B e s t  i n  M e e t
^ T  LAKE CTTY. March 13 WJ3 

-Qulntete from Prove. Utah, Mid 
Lovell, Wyo.. today looked like the 
teanu to beat as the LpS all-church 
M-Men'i baBketballSoumament 
went into iU  second dayA 

Utvell, defending champion, had 
little trouble In the opening r6und 
of the Mormon court classic and 
turned back the Beaver, Utah, east 
ward. 65 to 37.

The Mar\ftvu ward team Irom the 
Provo stake turned in the highest 
score of the first round by pouncing 
all over a strong contingent from 
Oridley ward. San PYanclsco. Calif., 
M to34 .

Other opening round rcaulla: 

Grandview, Utah, 47, SL Johns. 
Arts.. S«.

Garland, Bear River, UUh, 
stake, 33; Iona, Idaho Falls, Ida., 
steke, 27.

UUUi-feventh ward.
City, 55: Rupert, Ida., l e c o ^  
ward, 40.

Logan, UUh. fifth ward, M: Ar- 
^ g to n , Hollywood, Calif., itake,

HoytsvlUe, UUh. ward. 46; Mag
na. UUh. ward. 41.

Ephraim, UUh, north wart, 3ls 
Liberty Elike, Salt Lake City, first 
vrard. 29.
In  the sccond round tonight, Man- 

avu wlU play Garland whUe Lovell 
will take on Arlington; At the same 
ttme, Qrantmew win meet Ephraim 
and slxth-sevenlh will match 6as- 
keta with HoyUvlUe.'

In  U>e consolation division, the 
games will be: Oridley vs. Iona. St. 
Johns vs. Uberty first. Beaver East 
vs. Logan fifth and- Rupert second 
vs. Magna.

Invitations Sent out 
To State Teams for 
Bigĝ est Mitt Events

FILER, March 13 (Special)—Dates for the anrnikl Idahdji^ 
state boxing tournament today had been officially set for 
the week-end of March 27-28-29, it was announced today 
by Supt. Earr Ramsey of Filer high school—Mth all boute 
to be fought in the Wildcats’ spacious new gymnasium.

As plans got underway for the state tournament, indica
tions pointed to a record- number of entries with schools 
from throughout the state
being entered.

Named on the' board to handle 
the sUte meet are Walt Olds. Jer
ome, ohalnn&n. who la also chair
man of the boxing divisloh of the 
sUte high school athletic associ
ation;' Bill DoeHng« Wendell; and 
Pete Taylor and Mr. Ramsey. Filer.

Act as Ce-Nanagere 

Ramsey and Taylor.wfl act as co
-managers of the event and handle 
aU arrangements from the Flier 
school. I^y lo r is a  Flier high' school 
instructor and boxing coach.

I t  fras announced today that In
vitations have already been sent out 
to St. Anthony, Idaho Falls, Shelley, 
BUckfoot, Preston, MaUd. Mont
pelier, Mountain Home. Jerome. 
Shoshone, Wendell, Dietrich, Oood- 
Ing. Kimberly. Castleford. Hansen 
and clUea in the Boise arfca. It  Is 
expected that several entries may 
come in from schools farther north. 

Expenses for the tournament will 
be pro-rated on the per-boy. per- 
mlie basis end it Is expected that 
enough gate receipts will be on hand 
at the conclusion of the meet to 
handle alt expenses of every con
testing team.

J l a n  Three Nlghl Setaiona 

Present plana call for the 
nlng off the tournament at three 
■nlghf, with- ..................

opment of Newsom.
Hornsby hadp^««8om with the 

Chicago Cubs, and when tlie Rajah 
took charge of the Browns he saw 
to It that the Hartovllle Hot Shot 
was dratted from the National 
league club's Los AnKcle.i farm. 
Hornaby wmind tip nelling Newnom 
to Washington for *40,000,

Some ot the boyi are ktlU try- 
log to flguro hnw the Botten Red 
Box, who nrfdfd pllchlnf m  bad
ly. traded Nrwiom and a couple 
ethen to (he llrowni tor Joe Vm > 
mik.
Newsom blomen Cronin.
"Cronin guvn up nn Nrwnoo) for 

Uie same rrruinn WiuihtiiRlon did," 
explains Dlueno, the vnleran in- 
flelder. "He wn« loo errullo, Tliey'd 
beat him attrr he had a lead ot five 
or six runs.

"A leod like tlmt ijpw Rives NeW- 
nom an easy gaiiifl. Iiut when he was 
with Washhigton ond Boston ho 
made every game a hard one. Bven 
when he wna way ahead he'd pump 
himself out. He'd try so hard he'd 
grow wild.

“Btick drove Inflelder* rraay.. .  /  
getUng down li> potKlon to field 
•n iy to hear the dmplre shoat 
•Bali one,' fU ii two.' ete.
" I  have an Idea tlin rruson Buck 

pans Oronln in that Jne used to keep 
alter him  to get Ihn ball over the 
plate. Tliat wan imrtlcularly trU* 
when lie was In front. 'Die opp^-  
tlon can't bunt when you are well 
in front, Tliey've gnt to lilt, and th« 
plteher should then lake advantage 
of the perceiilAge that goes his way 
in  line drives into someone's hands, 
etc. Tlie pluher might Just as well 
make use ot (he seven men in bgok 
of him,

“He'D Uat tonier If he doe. a iA  
while ha slili is a  werk heree. 
Newaem aiiddaniy awakened 
that r»e4 In IMg."
Betor* n# i>llc,h«l ihe 'ligers-doim 

in front last fall, not a (ew ball 
playera voiced tiie opinion that N«W- 
(lom was good only with a club down 
in tlie race . . .  hinted that he wasn’t 
too tUnitheorted w^»n Vnt stake* 
were h iih .

Uut Bucko demnnstraled that ftU

BOISE, March 13 (U.R) — 
Dr. P. G. Flack, member of a 
committee named to recom
mend coaching personnel Jot 
the University of Idaho, said 
today that Claude E. (Tiny) 
Thornhill, -'forqiei: Stanford 
grid coach, wIU meet here 
today with Idaho alumni. , 

Dr, Flack said Thornhill was In 
terested in the Idaho coaching Job 
but declared he did not thing the 
meeting tonight with alumni had 

.a n y  connection 
with recommen
dations for the 
position.

The committee 
.n  recommenda. 
tiona will meet In 
Moscow Saturday 
to recommend a 
director ol alh- 
leUcs and a foot
ball coach to re
place Ted Bank, 
who reslgneii re
cently. Tlie stale 
boord ot education 
waa alated to meet 
Monday .Jo act on 
the recommendatlpiM. 

noUter member o 
said oUipr conchen being con

sidered tor the jxisls were PeW Caw- 
thcyfi. .formerly or Texas Tech; 
Francis Schmidt, former Ohio State 
mentor, and Ben Wlnkelmon, Ban 
Jose State,

Wlnkelmnn Is a Pop Warner pro
tege ami would |irobub]y have tiin 
veteran grid muter os his advisor.

r-'— Flahsrmen—
When on your way to Snake lUv« 
•r fishing, stop at Jasptr'a to 
rUer for your Uokle, We havg 
KtMl It tftkw to get uouu 

JA8PBR GAR A OIL
rUer, Idabe

TINV

A r e  C r o w n e d
Champion were cro«Ticd In four 

divisions of the annual city pong- 
pong tournament Inst night, with 
Vml-flnal end final clashes played 
at the recreation center. The tour
nament W05 sponsored by the 
Hmes-News and the city recreation 
association.

Newly crowned kim
son in the 16-18 t  . _______
Orlggs In the boys' 13-18 group, A. 
Johnson In Uie boys' 10-ia age di
vision. and Eileen Wright 'in tlie 
girls' sector.

Complete rcsulta of last nlght'i 
competition:

Boys: 16-l8-Boyd defeated Atnip 
31-18) 21-12, In scml-flnals and Sl- 
llnKson defeated Boyd 31-14. 22-20 
and 21-18 In the final match for 
the championship.

Boy«; 13-15 -  aiklu defeated 
Toothman. 21-7 and 31-3 In the 
seml-flnaU and Orlifga defeated 
Olklu In Ihe finals, 18-21, 24-22, 
31-13 and 21-13 to Uke tlie cham
pionship.

lloyx; 10-12—Block defeated &ren- 
nrn In the Aeml-fln*ls 31-fl and 
al-15; and. lost to A- Jolinson In 
the (inol.1 21-18, 31-I8 and 21-11. ' 

In  Uie Kiris' ganiea. Doris' Miller 
defeated Maxine llerro in the seml- 
(liiu)i ai-13 and 21-9 and In the 
flimla MIm Mlllm- lost to Eileen 
Wilght, 31-15. 21-16 and 31-7.

Negro Grid Star 
May Be G-Man

LOS AN0ELE3. March JS (UP> 

Kenny Wanhlngton, Negro football 

Btar whcygalned all-Amorlcan recof- 

nlUon at UnWersltv oi Calllomla at 
Lm  Angeles, may become a O-man.

Washington said today he would 
Uke an examlnulinn for a post with 
the federal bureau of inveaUg*tlon 
If hU plans to leath In the Lon An- 
gelea city school system failed to 
materlallu, Davey O'Brien, another 
all-Amcricnn niar, already la In the 
ranks of the o-men.

Giants Win
MIAMI -  Hal Schumacher, Bob 

CttTpcnler and Hal Lohrman held 
tlir Wiishlngton Senators lo  six hits 
10 pile'll iho Now York Giants to a 
4-1 Vlcl;)ry Wednesday.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Com m eyciil lettffiie
COCA COLA 4. rLOUB Htt.1 • 

FiMr mil
CTifk ........................ ITI : «  IM I
Ht*<l ______________ »• 1« H8 I
V^.lh ........................tit U l IM <
P«ll.y ...................... »»* <
C«b<!r _________1«» 4

l*<t*i«on .......
Huff .............
Carlton' .... ....

I Stl,

711 UQ tU I

T, F. LUMBBR 4. ttALLE'S • 
ConM

Aukln. ........-......... _,U0 l»h 140 471
T»jrlor .......................US 1*2 111 411
CoWin ...................171 141 1« 47#
lUll* _____________184 114 US US
btwU  ---------- i»t i n

lUniJicap _
A lla n ___
WorrU __
Andtnen-
K ln»«___
B lr t« ___

T. P. U b Nt

I 711 M7«

.. »  M it I »

that there may be one afternoon 
card necessary if there is an over
flow of entries. Trophies will be 
given to the championship and 
runner-up high school team and In
dividual awards will go to the cham
pion and runner-up In each weight 
division.

Every school in  Uie state ot Idaho 
is eligible to send an entrant for each 
of the various divisions.

It  was beUeved, that with the 
addition of bleachers on the main 
floor that the seating capacity of 
the gymnasium could be boosted to 
handle crowds of up to 1.400.

Defending chnmplonsl^p cllib Is 
that of the Kimberly Bulldogs. How
ever, Jerome and Shelley must be 
rated os top-notch contenders. ,

n l  111 77» tsu

.. 44 44 44 III
Kllborn___ ___________  .. .
U lllr______________ 122 m
Kllion ---------  202 182

-.1*7 UT 1W4' 
...1J» 1(2 US 4;

7U 781 SS4 tt»* 
.u PItmUm

_.;i---- 14« U l 18t 481
------- 180. US 1»8 MS
------- l u  i n  I t t  «* •
...L-----188 m  US 841
-------U7 184 m  4»t

lOi 818 tItitU '
DETWeiLBR’S

Castleford Boxers 
Invade Hansen for 
Tuesday Contests

HANSEN, March 13 (Speclal)- 
Hansen and Castleford boxers will 
meet Here Tuesday In Uie final box
ing card ot the season before the lo
cal boys enter the state tournament 
at Filer. -

'Hie bouts start at B p, m.. wlUi 
Loula Denton, Twin Falls, as ret-

Wmdllns
Tariur
l>«t»6ll«r
Calllt ....
Un» ......

KR'S 4̂  COBOBIFP •

...177

llandlrkp it'.
Z«hn .........
I.lvlnnlon

Ml 880 T71 1141

Castleford,
Miracle. 110. vs. Arment. 110.
Lee Brown, 118. va, D, Brown. 118, 

• Anderson. 136, vs. It. Drown, 125. 
Wvihbum . 100, vs. Hill. 110. 
Rowley. 118. vs. CorUiell, 120. 
Dulley. 133, vs. Cook, 138,
H, Wiu-ron. 133. vs. H, Brown, ISO, 
P, Warren, ISl. n . L. Brown, 120. 
Walker. 144, vs. Raedels, 144.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

and another after Earl Averlll broke 
hta knee rap wUh a line drive. Ho 
pitched for weekji last summer while 
nursing a broken Uminb.

Lacked mnkle, ehT 
That and a fs»t baU was all 

Buck NewMm had until he Iearne4 
how U  pitrh.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer -UserB

phoaphate now iind Bvold 
Uie nuh. I)« sure, tertUiae 
your onion and wheat im n d  
be ton  planUng.

-F rfe Boll Anaiyata- 

rn r  Anaconda Fhoipliata or 
any Cemplata “  .........

S e e H . B . J W ) N a
40* Bho, w . Twin n u «

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Coup# 
—excellent condlUon. heater,
detroeur .............. ~ # 7 2S
1030 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
•Motor, body, finish good, ra
dio. heater .................. t S S S
1030 Chevrolet Sport S e ^n  — 
Good condition, heater M O T  
1038 Ford Ooupe -  TudB ,
heater ................ S 4 B 0
m s  Oldamoblle Sport Sedan 
—Oood ooodltion, heat
er --------------- S 8 2 S
l»U  Ohevrolet Delina Ooupe— 
Badlo, heaUr — -U U B  

. 1837 Ford Ooupe -  M otora- 
oondiUoned, finish good, ra
dio, heater....... ...........m n
use Studebaker 4 Door Se
dan— Radio, heater . . . .U 8 0  
W 8  Dodga 4 Door eed im —
Trunk, heater ............-SS7B
1038 Plymouth 4 D o o r  6e-

tltn  ........................... - t i s o

1034 Ford Tudor Sedan I  
1032 OldsmobUe 4 F

Chevrolet Ooupe _ J  
Ford Tudor fl '
Ford Coupe ..

n u  FEEl I I U  A MIUlOK W IIU  W D  U (  H >

(DI5 Quaker
STMUHI lODIIOS w h i s k e y  n i l  WWS«mJ 4 t« « l Oil

Mrisof . COMIIIII IHI. t il I I I  H « I I  c u # I^ t ^ * i i i i« im , i« iim

ir r n i- T W t i* "-

1U8 nrraplane

IM f r o r f ln S iR  
1017 FordH Ton
W. B„ DUali________ ,
m s  OhevroUt lU t t a i _____
- U n i W. 8., dual! . . . . f l l S  
im  Ohavrotet IH TonTtikk 
-Long W, B,, dual*. bw»
b«)]r---------- r - 4 M M

7 .
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Ice Rink Cr^^weeps Through 
4 California and Coastal Cities

ID A H O  EVEN IN G T IM ES, TW IN IDAHO

California a n d

T e x a s  l e a d  

C a g e  T o u m e y

oup —  CtUfornta andTWM* domi

nated qturUr flniUa of the M tional 

tntercoQetUta basketball tounia* 
meot today.

After three days of play, two OaU- 
fom la t«am>—Sao Diego 6t«t« and 
S a^U  Barbara -  remained. Texu 
had two represenUUves left, t h e  
Boutheast three teams, and the Ml>- 
•ourl Valley conference 

Teat«rdAy’a results:

DelU SUte »9, Superior Teachers

*W8Bt Tex^ State S3. St. Mary's

Barbara SUte 31, Semldjl 
Teachers 30. 

tCurray 8Ut« SI. Alma collage S3. 
Appalachian coUtse M, BaiUmoie 

university 30,
Maryville Teachers 34, Stephen 

A w U n ^

Karban Ann Glngi. Paeillc coast 
Batlenal figure

and CalltomU senior women's tlUebold«‘ and oaUtandJng In thU year's 
tilp matotaes, gets np In worid . . .  wtth pUee to praeUea.

BEBKiaJCy. C ^ . .  Feb. l&-Don't 
stampede now, but U you want 
to danc« on skates with a Nobel 
prise winner, there's a pUce where 
it can he arranged.

You can thank the current Amw* 
lean passloa-Xor<taa>dlng Ica rlnks 

. everywhere—from walne to Panama 
—for theoK»rtunlty.

Vor the thrill of the dance, ^ou 
may think the democratic, more* 
than-m«rely>good>looklng N o b e l 
prise winner. Or. ^ e s t  Orlando 
Lawrence of the tJnnerslI^ of Call* 
fomla.

Yes. Professor Lawrence, whose 
wort in  the Tadlatloo Tleld took the 

• 1039 140,000 Nobel cash award. The

Jerome Rod and Gun 
Club Membership 135

E. O, U w m e e  ioel nitdebrand

atom smasher is building a gsrgan- 
tuan •9-.000M0 Cyclotron on Uli 
campus, but he’s a familiar figure 
on Berkeley’s colorful new rink 
which he helped build.

Dutch tulip madness and minia
ture golf goodness of the past are 

- thrust back Into the wings bV the 
treniy for rinks in Caliromls. etrong 
though the Ice movement la In most 
.other sections of the country.

ekaUng authonues are awed at 
the money Callfomlana have dug up 
for rinks—almost all of them pror> 
lUble. BmaU towns are bulldli 
them.

Canpus CoolHbules 
While the east and middle writ 

are chipping off Ice in front of 
homes, Oallfomla has to u l i  upon 

j the oraele* of sotenoe to bestov; sur- 
|l faces in convenient looattons.

T h m  a n  rtnks In Oakland and 
San mnoiseo. but even these short 
dIsUnoes were too great for college 
awalns and widows, faculty members 
and tovmlee.

Joel Hildebrand; president of the 
venerable and famous sierra club, 

i the townsfolk thaV while It
I very well to travel a few 
d  mUM to good ikaUng In

assured 
was all
huftdiW .................. ........... ... ...
the high S lems, how much'nicer It 
would be tp aoguire one's Ice legs 
within a few blooki of home.

What happeoed was a ISOIUIOO

JEROME. March 13 (Special)— 

jertone Rod and Qun club.^has a 

total numibuthlp In. good stan^Ang 

of ISS members, it  w u  reported'by 

the secreUry-treasurer, A. W. Hart, 
at the regular monthly tneetlng of 
the sportmen's organization'Monday 
evening In Jerome court rooms.

li i ls  number does not count the 
^ t - o f  m embers from the east end
of the country, irwas slirea:---------

TJilrty were present at the meet
ing this week and other bualne&s 
matters taken up Included the re
port on the membership drtve which

skidding palace toward which CaU- 
f o ^ a  officials, professors, instruc
tors and old gnduates contributed. 
Townies chlppMl in.

O f course It helps when a mayor 
like Prank Stewart Oalnes. a  Call- 
fomia man. is a retired vlce-preiil- 
dent of a rolling milts company wiUi 
ability to obtain capital from out
side the city’s envlrohs. Maurice 
Read, former California athlete who 
heads the Chamber of Commerce, 
also played an Important pfirt in 
making poailble Ice skattns ^n ea th  
the palms. ^

Hockey Team Hurfaoe .

SO. today you may watch dounii 
of intematlonally famous men and

that was very Important, at least 
at tlie time—RUde around with de- 
v o tm  from foundrlM and 10*cent 
emporiums. ,

Berkeley probably has the finest 
setup of any cHy of Its slse—about 
100,000 pcvjmtntloH—In the country.

Tlie plant given, the Calirornla 
hockey team >iome Ice bn which to 
enterlnln lU tradllional rival, SouUi- 
ern Oalifomla, which with Uie 
nucleus coming from western Can
ada has had some of the nation's 
top college puck>pursulng oUttlts.

Pcetty Barbara Ana Olngg, star 
of this year’s natlonsl figure skating 
champlomhlp matches and Pacific 
coavt and Cntlfomla senior women's 
titlsholder. Is a Caliromta sopho
more who lent a voice to U>e move
ment which resulted In her having 
a place to praoUce ta Berkeley,

MIm Olnttt dances with Proiessor 
Lawrence as his atUck upoA the 
Mohawk and Pourteenstep pro
gresses niong with the campaign 
against the a^ms.

is stlU in  progress by Chairman he

it. C. Whaley, president of the
dub gave a report of the recent suc- 
eessful annual sportsmen’s banquet 
which was largely attended and had
several notables from c 
h m  t »  appear oi

r the state

gram. Russell Schert. chairman of 
the humane committee, reported 
ihatto-hls-kDOWledge.therehad been 
no more dogs poisoned within the 
laat two weeks. However, Short 
seated tnat ihe $100 reward offered 
for the exposure of the poisoner still 
stands and will continue to hold 
good.,

The organization heard the mat
ter of the dumping of rubbish, gar
bage and other refuse on Jerome 
county's side of the rlm-to-rtm 
bridge, discussed fully at this meet
ing.

One ol the mem'bers of the or- 
gonlxation stated that, "lna«much as 
Twin Fails county has a city dump 
of Its own. the Jerome county Rod 
and Gun club is strongly opposed 
to dutnplng of unsightly garbage 
bnd other cast off Junk at this par
ticular section of the country."

To Fight Donplag 
' The officers of the organlzationN 
announoed that the Rod and Oun 
c lG T ^Q  cooperate to the fullest 
extent with other civic organltatlona 
In the county to stop such action on 
the part of some people who would 
destroy altractlveuess of this par
ticular part of the country. I t  was 
further explained Uiat on Sundays 
local residents and tourliu frequent
thl.i secl'o'* r—ir- 
nlcs and that Increasing, piles of
debris of eveiy ___uo
found here, appnrently cast off by 
some people who have no clvio pride.

Tlie next meeUng of the club will 
be hold at Haielton In the I. O. O. P. 
hall April 14, Several committees 
have been appointed to make *r- 
ranBemenls: Eugene W. Whitman,

----------^

..................................... wood,
A. W, Hart. Hal 'Waitlngton’. Judge 
William O. Comstock, A. D. Mahon 
and'JIm  Prltsler,

MINB.OPBNID
PORTBBVILLR Calif, W,» -  A 

new tungsten mine has been devel
oped In the foothills of the sierra 
Nevada-mountalm in the.San Joa
quin valley.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
— -̂- By United Press ----

SOYBEAN fyiUKES 
lOPE

•CIIICACO. M»rrh II (Ul’l—8oitt»«n 
fulum aMumot Irxlenhip Ih* craIn 
m«rk« U>il») "irk*l Wey. Th* May m 

d -lo II t»r Ih* flr,l I

wn  than rarlr. 
•rmralhy »lih iwirhw 

urh <>r the lalti.M the
fl,-« »». U|> \ r  tu

3 t,c.
ncnan»i»i xo nii «•-

«iRArN~TAMi.K 
CIIICAUO-<iraln ratis.:

Open IDfh I-o'
Wheat I •

.RIV, .KIS .H2'4-M

tl.M

n t , .
Mar

............
Sept, .. .»2!i 

Oalei HIM) 
Hay . .><<<, 
July ........32',

Sept. . /  ,SJ'J

,4<ij .4SS .OS 

:!!!:
.6S -StU .HU 
-SaV4 .61« .61^

i.oa'.i .»7H •»>''> 
,»7 .tiV,

CABil GRAIN . . 
CHlCAR^Wheall No >atn. 
r-—  mJ .  ,.iL,„ enie lu 

>. 8 ka\ie I

■ o iu i II
-»S«: No. I »r .w / : ' . -

. ..mt« (lira heairr «<
....................... r «He: No. 4 ITlie
U«| aanok trad* ohlt* heavy ii^  
Mm»I« «hlle U ^ t to Ik .
■ Rytl No aalea.
'  • II No. 1 yello- $l: NU < M»ie.

No. 1 rad eilra heavy !»%< 
hasvr ItVei No. 1 «»1U •< 
No. I »Mle heavy «>V: i

Barkyt HalUnr tBarky
lo tKN.

o

riELD BXKD8
CHICAOQ-Tlmolhr 14. 
AUlka tftO to lit.
Faner rtd top 17.(0 to tl. '

I  LIVESTOCK

' DfeNVXR l-IVBaTOCK 
DENVKR-Caltlai 710; aetl>« lo high* 

«r; ba«f itam IIS lo llX.tO: baaf rawi 
MJO to •7J9| caaiMra and tutUra 14 to 

balfen IMO to llO.tOj calm IT 
tll.U i talla lltO  to «T.7(.

I 700» aU*hU» lowar: toi> I7.7»| 
Mt to |7.7^«owa I I  to K.IO.

to

- -Mm v i MM)

: s r a s . s r i .
fraithi prapaidi fat 1< 
- a IlS J ti tmitt li 

t*.7l IP tlJS.

CHICAGO klVKSTOCX 
OfllOACO-Hoo: U.OOOs falrlr acUra.

i i M . f i ' i S u - r . ' ;
aboTa. —

CaUtet l.tH l caltraa S«0: alow; llfht- 
w»l«8» atam asd ywrllnti haraljt tUadjri 
haa*r ataan waak lo Ue lowar: no itrlet* 
tr cWc* too* fad «ta«ra offaradi

OKABA LIVKHTOCK 
^OMA^A^lb«ii M Mi ll« to Xk to'

' ^ t i a i  I.IM; talvai IM: alow „  
^lanifater ataan tad baUanT faw aalat 
• thtmi itaadr bat scat bid* w«^ t» U« 
jMrart itaar Mtpply ntlnly sadlBn to i9od 
Vrm4w MbUa amiBd UM to tlO.1l.

Bhaapi •.7HI fat laaba not aaUbllahad 
Wiyitdt lla to U« lowa»| aahlat ttaMir 
etbar tla»ai aW t ilaady: food lo ebglo 
fad wwlad Unba |10J» »  llO.tO.

KANSAS CITT LIVBSTOCK 
KAM5A« CITlf-noni J .m i nnrram 

ataodr to I»a lower I caaaUy »a lowat than

•TCBi abort ta*4 (oad..........................
Cood 1,111 lU.

fad U
towari b«at bald abova 110.10.

' OGDBN LtVKBTOCE

toww or t1Jb er baaV V 
cHira.

....................

11 ataadr lo 
lo tw  n>. b

*

Twin lU l i  dliUlot-PoUtOM M. 
ItMwfU 4UU1ot-ApplH 0.
^ k dUUIol-Onlotu 2. 

mwU for M voli l i :
A-PklU tfUlrlol-PoUtou n&.

...... t m u  dUlrlcU-PoUUMM 40,
M toni 1, cpplM I.
NyiMi dUtfloi—Onloiu 1.

NEW YORK. March IS (O.R)—Tlie WKsourl. Ktruaa 6t Texas . ..No
market cIosmI lower,
Air Reducllon ...
Alaska Juncnu .
Allied Clicmlcal .
AUled Slore.n ......
Allis Cliulmers ....
Atncrlcan Airlines 
American Cun ....
Am. Coin. Al. ........... Nosulca
Anierlcnii A: Foreign Power ..13'10
Anierlrnn Ice .............No^alp5
AmerlcBii Ixx-oinollv# ............ I3S
AincrlCAn MetnLs .............. IB’ j
AmerlcKii H«(1. A: Std. San. ... OS 
Amerfcun HolllnR MllU .. . U
Am. BmellliJK &  Rrllnlng ........  39H
American Tel. A: Tel................164
American Tobacco B .........- . *>8'i
AmedCWi Woolen ....-....No.-inlcs
Aiyrconda'Copiier ................'
Annour pf . ....................  54*4
Atchison, Topeka A'SanUt Fe 33‘^
Atlantic R«nnliiK ............  3 l’i
Auburn Aulo ............. Nosoles
Baldwin Locomotive ................  15H
Balllmore & O lilo ...... ........ -.... 3'i
Bfndlx Aviation ......................  34%
Beililelicm B lee l........................ 78‘j
Bordij) ..................................:.... 10
Bulovft ........................................ 31
B u rro ug ^ ........................ .......... 8‘ i
Byers ...... ........... ........... -....No sales
CalUornIa Packing .............No'roIm
Canadian Pacific ...................... 3 'i
J. 1. Cose Co...........................  40
CefTo tJfl Ptsca C a rp .___
Chesapeake A: Ohio ......
Chicago Great Wet>tcri) ...
Chi.. M IL  St. Paul <b P«c.

Coca Cola 
Colorado F. & 1.
Columbia Gas
Commercial Solvents ...........
Commonwealth i i  Southern
Coi\tolldated Copper .........
Consolidated Edison ...........
ConsoUdated Oil .. 
Continental Can ...
Continental O il ...................
Com Products ................... .
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar......
CurtlM Wright 
Du F

.No sales
..' .
No sales 
No sales 
No sales 
.....  68S
.....
No sales 
.....  4

EaiUnan Kodak .
.......144
.......laan
-.....  3*4
...No sales

Plrtelone Tire St Rubber ....No sales
Preeport Sulphur ............ ....... 33T4
OeneraL Electric .....................33!*
Genera/ Foods ............. .. ....... - 35'4
General Motors ........................i3 S

Goodyear Tire it Rubber..... .. 17%
Graham-Palgo ......................  'V
Great Northern pM  —  249;

Insp. Copper...... ' ..........._...No sales
International Harvester---- 40
mtemaUonal l^lckel . .....—
International Tel. & Tel..........
Johns M anvUle.........................
Kansas City SouUiem ___ No sales
Kennecott Copper................... 33 W
K m g e  ..................... ................. a
LlggMt Ujrers B ...... ..........- 884
LotOlanJ .... ................ ..........- M
Mack T ruc to ........... .................37Ti
Mathl«soQ A lk a li________ __- aS9i
Miami Copper........ ............... .. 8',*

MoiiiKomery Ward 
Murrny
NB l̂l Kclvlnator .

IB‘4 
........ 13'iNiitloiml Cash Register 

Nnllnnnl Dairy Productfl
Nntloiml DlstJllerB ..................  21^
Niitlonal Gypsum .................... 7S
Nnllonnl Power & L ig h t .......... 6 'i
New York Central ..........  I30i
N. Y.-N H. A Hartford......Kosales
North American ........................ 15’ .
North American Aviation ..... I4’ t
Ohln O il .................... .............. 6’i
Pacific Gas 4c Electric ........... 27U
Packard Motors ..... :................. 2̂ 1
Paramount-Pub.......................... lO’ i
J . C. Penney Co______________  78
Pennsylvania',R. R ....................23'^
People.n Gas ............. ..........No sales
Phelps Dodge ........................ . 2fi>.
Phillips Petroleum ................  37'i
Plllsbury Flour ...................No sales
puts gcrew A Bolt ................ 8%

..............................- .  2SU

: o n  .
______ 24

ltdio Corp. of America . 
Radio Keith Orpheum ...
Reo Motor ....
Republic Steel .
Reynold.1 'njbacco B .........
Scars Roebuck
Shell Union Oil ................
ai/nmofis Co. .
Bocony Vacuum
SouUiem- Pacific ................
Southern Railway ........^.....
Stxrry Corporation.............
Standard Brands ...............
Standard Gas Ac Electric ... 
SUndard Oil of California
Standard Oil of In d iana....
Standard Oil o f^ew  Jetscy
B tudebak^ ..... ...................
SUn-iblift Mines ..............
awlft St 00.............................
Texas Corporation.............
Texas

18’ i 
.. 31U 
.. 72'.4

18%
25%
36

35*4 
35H 

..... BH 
43U

Texas & Paclflo C. Sc O.
Timken Roller Bearing . 
Tromamerlca .
Uiilon Carbide............... ...... ....66
Union Pacific....... r....."̂ ........... - 7 7 ^
United Aircraft CP .....— .™- 38%
United Corporation — ... -....- IH
United Fruit ..........................- 67S
United Gas Imp 8H
United States Rubber_______ aiiy;
United SUtes Steel 57i4
Warner Bros. . .  - 3
Western Union .  - 20%
Westlnghouse Air Brake ...̂ ... . 20H
'Westlngtiouse Electrle 95*4
r .  W. Woolworth ................. . 30’i
Worthington Pump _________ _ 10 H

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Loco. & T ra in .................... 12T4
American Super Power .........  H
Associated Gas A ....... ..... l^oaales
Brazilian Tr. ................ -......... 37*
Bunker HllUSulUvan ......... .No sales
ClUes Service ..... ;............ ..... - 4S
Crocker Wheeler ----------
«eclrtc Bond & 8 h i i « _____  3*4
Ford Motor, L t d . ............. .......  1'.4
Gulf cm Penn. _____________ _ 32
Hecla ........ ............................ S^i
Humble OU ......-......... ;— ......64',4
New Montana Mining ......No sales
Niagara Hudson Power-........  3%
Pennroad...................................  2'-*
United Gas Corp...........-......No sales

ed Wght Ac Power A ......  6/10
iUes Power *  L ight.....No sales

CHICAUQ P0TATUE8 
CillCAUU—Weather clear, iccamratura 

J4. ahipmtnU IM. JJI. track tit,
'̂ •llv«rl«l »0. Old llofk luppllee heary, de
mand Hahl. Ida. RuMrU illchily weaker, 
other varlelie* all aeetlsna about Kaody.

Ida. Kuuet Uurbaok*. baker* liie. 1 car 
partly waatied and partly unwaabed. Ilna 
uuallty ll.«7^: 1 car waabad 
waihad. 2 eara tl.tO, I can ll.47Vj. 1 car 
tl.4t: unwaabed. 1 car I1.42U, t.eara 
tl.to, I car I1.I7U: Ul« WedMeday. 1 car 
bakcn ilw. unwaahed. II.Wj U. S. Mo.
I.'waihett t cara U-U^. 2 cara I1.47M; 
U. ti. No. 2. practically fra. Irom cuU. I 
car waahed tl.lO; I car unwaehed. iobbad 
*1.26; lala ' Wadneadar. I car unwaabad 
ll- «; 1 ear mUed. waihij. U. 8. No. I
I I . a n d  U. A X tf.tZH-

Colo. Rad McCluraa. no aalet. Neb. and 
Wyo. Ullai Triumph), waahed. eolton aacka. 

r ll.U ; rammarclaU, t  cara II.SOI 2 
IUI..,Hinn. and N. Dak. tUd -rivar

Salt Lkke 
pn ing  Stocks

I DENVER BEANS 
• ------------------------ • '

Claims Neglect
Mrs. UuUe Wqotrn. iiioUivr of a 

ona.y«ar*otd aon; filed d lv o m ^ ll 
In dlstrlot court today against Bmw 
WooUn, o ^ ^ ln g  mglMt and non'

J U M l M W r t

I  Local Markets
a --------1--------------

Buyinn Prlcet

BOii wneai .....
lOna dealer q

®"io»*’’d:il»V q

is i=

K"?™ £ , ! ......

For BMt RatulU
ANACONDA 

Supw Treble PlM»phat« 
J, H. H IN RY  , 

PROPUCB
Ktmbarlir, Ph. 10

S W S I M E  
10 L O W  LEVEL

HKW-̂ VOHK, March IS (UJ'l-8UKk* 
.Irlfted k>fc«gla*ly lu-.r In dwindllns vol-
umr Ivtlay.

•Iho li»l i.petied mliied. all*mpt»d lo rally 
(eyeral ucrailon. but met IlltU aupporl

■uffer aiMilher ilrlke at Ita l.ackaw«niia 
rianl. and regained |>art of the bae. U. ti. 
.Slrrl .teadird amund 17. off H culiil. and 
Yi.i)MVt..wn Khert A Yube wa> ilciwii 
an.uii.I a I«ilnt a» lla low. Chryiler ea>«] 
uff ti» a lata loea ut aruund a jMjlnt but 
lieticral Muturi held fractionally bekjw ila 
prevluuf rluac.

kjulmaii Kudak preferred and Geireral 
(iai A Klrctric t  Per cant ronvertiblo pre
ferred arore<l lalni at 4 lo mora than 7 
polnu. >.hlch.iuch luura ai American Can. 
Allied tilom preferred. American Mctali 
r<rrrerre<l and I). H. HmelUnf preferred 
held calm of I to mure lhan X (uinu aac'

The CvnUnenUl Bakki luun '  
hitht, the A up about a point anrl 
ferred up C% lo ftO%. (uila and 
hein aruund their pravloua final*.

Dow June* cloalnt *U>ek averaiaai In- 
duilrlat I22.il. off O.M: rail 27.»2. off 
0.04_; utlllly l>.4<. off O.^and I& *lock*

SU>ck tale* apprailmatf? UO.OOO aharea 
acainei 410,000 yesterday. Curb itock-ialni 
»er« 11.000 iham agaln.i a aimllat 
amount In tha pravk>uj ^eulon,

T„r,"

POTATOES I

quality, 2 carr t l: I Whilaa, lau 
.. 1 car uncia**l[ted »*c: Early 

Uhioe. t car pickoula 70c; llllu Triumph*, 
waahed. eolton aacka, 1 car 11,20, I cai 
tl.U : unwa>hed, 2 can tl. I car «2Hc. 
I cat tommcTclaU Wi'Inc)' nlntmiim «&c 
unclaatlfied. 1 car CV?'1 car 7Sci laU 
Wadneaday, unwaahed. 1 car 11.02^, L 
ear wnt U, B. No. I qnallty »fWf.
WIi. Round Whltn; car unelaaalfled 7ie.

Naw (lock lupplle* light, demand lliht, 
market ateady: no carkiU track raportad. 
îtraat aalae by Mber* per huahel crsU, 

Fla. BlUe Triumphi. waahad tl.ti lo ll.W, 
baet 1140 to II.U i tlia-B auppllea very 
llfht. t.w talca ___

CHICAGO. ONIONS 
CHICAOO-»»-Ib. aacka 1 
III. yellowa BOe to lOc.
Wl*. /ellow* fOo to 1^.
Mich; yallotr̂  Vic ‘to tic.
Colo. «waat Spanfab tl.U.

BUTTER,. EGGS
8A)ft FRANCISCO 

.SAN rRANCISCO -  Buturi »2 acora 
|c. 01 acora He. SO »cor* «>4c. 8» acora

Us*i Urg« XO^c. madlum nUe.

Markets at a Glance
Bonda Irravolar; U. S. lovernmenta 

higher.
Curb atocka Irrcaular.
COIIOD up.
Donaatie *ui[«r and wool topa futurca 
ich reach new hlib for the aeaion. 
Whaat off Sc lo. >4c: com uncbanfed

D E B IM S D R O P
BOISE, March 13 State

Treasurer Myrtle P. Enklng report* 
ed today 8854,637 In registered war- 
ranta outatandlng agaOut tiie state 
general fund were paid off during 
February. ^

By calling In Uie jvarfantA, the 
total outstanding was reduced to 
$912,841 on Uie first of March, as 
compared wlUt tl,&l4,677 on Feb. 1.

State bonded debt also was re< 
di^ed during^le  period. Bonds ag* 
gregattng 8129.000 were rUred to 
bring the bonded debt to 11,330,600 
on March 1, The debt wlU Increase 
within 837,500 of the constltuUonal 
lim it, however. If Uov. Chase A. 
Clark signs new bond issue bills 
presented by Uie Irgtnlature.

Oa«>) balance In Uie atate treasury 
was |6.37I;604. Mrs. Bnking reported.

Hoops Low Bidder 
On Minidoka Road
BOIBB. March IS lUR) — Hoopa 

Construction company of Twin Falla 
was low bidder on the surfacing of 
alx miles or Rupert hlfhway district, 
It was announced here today.

Three low bids: ‘Koopn Oonstruc- 
tlon company, Twin Falls, 812,233; 
Western Conitruatlon company, Po
catello, 814,536: n a n  Cavanagh. 
Twin Falls, 814.018.

OKTH HTA-n; l‘»HT 
BOIBB, March u  (URi — Mrs. 

Maude L. Cosho, former rein-eoen- 
UUve from Ada rcninty, today wai 
appointed aulttaiil state punhaa- 
In* agent. Tits apiwlntment wai 
made by O, E. Aniey, Hiote purchas
ing agent.

' B PLAMB UOWNKD 
BERLIN, March IS (UR)-Tiie of

ficial German nsws agemty DNB u> 
ported five British HplUlre pursuifc 
planes were shot down In an air 
batUe over Ute Kntliali vhannel at

------  noon today. Col. Werner Moetders,
' IIM . foremost are. wt4 end* 

----I7.ifc 1,,^ victory.

Step Along Now
T* Ibe Nat balll Imbm bmmii 
• u  k«7. ^  m M  any batlgwi 
lB*ia»tt«i>etatfei btitk. U m ^

Jerome Brick Co.
l t tO 0 l&  lOAMO

FARM
EARS ly U  CHI

iFraia Pat* One)
Uie contrary. ,Tl>e farmers' prob
lem!) have becn^reotly accentuated, 
particularly tlie producers of our 
export crops, who have lost a  largo 
part of Ulelr foreign trade due to the 
E^lropean blockade and other ab
normal conditions. I t  Is true that 
the prices of a few fprm products," 
which are 6n a domestic basis, have 
lncrcii.sed, but the prices of our ma
jor export crops are still greatly 
deprc.y^ed."

Diiyley dcctarcd U>at the millions 
of (loUftrs of expenditure for national 
defen.w Is putting a floor under the 
Income of botli Industry and labor.

Indostry Protected. . . .

"Under the national' defence pro- 
Rrivin. Industry Is protected In lla 
Investment on contracts written on 
a co.st>plus basis. Utbor'likewise Is 
maintaining and Improving Its posi
tion under the national defense pro- 
Rrnm. Wage rates, already far above 
thr level of farm prices, arc being 
raised and jmall but highly or
ganized groups have greats bolster
ed these wage levels."
, DLscusalng the 5ondltlon of agri
culture so far as the national de
fense setup Is concerned, he eald;
. "Where Is this all going to leave 
the American farmer? I t  looks as 
though the'farmer Is going to''be 
the forgotten man 1  ̂ the period 
aliend unless some speedy action Is 
taken to offset these trends, trends 
which will throy our economic ma
chine further out of balance.

Headed for DliaaUr'

• Wc ore headed for a great dis
aster Just as surely as we were at 
the end of the last World war, un
less sometlng is dor^ now to prevent 
It. The farmers are ready and an- 
pcloiis to do their part In the new 
national defense program. I f  the 
farmer were to receive equivalent 
protection to that enjoyed by In
dustry and labor, the farmer would 
receive cost- plus for producing ne
cessary food and fiber,” Dayley con
cluded.

During his address, which follow
ed that given by Mr. Dayley. Mr.
Hendrix said that “Idaho must de
pend upon California and other 
states for an ouUet for the dairy 
products" produced here.

-Money received In this state from 
California can be used for the pur
chase of automobiles from Detroit, 
oranges from Oallfomta, grapefnilt 
from Texas and many other pro- 
ducu which we all need and like 
Sewell. I t  provides cash to pay the 
doctor and dentist, the lawyer and 
the barber and the grocer. In  fact, 
every businessman In the city of 
Twm Falls Is dependent to a  cerUln 
extent upon tha welfare of the dairy 
roducer In the south central area,"
[endrlx said.

Dairy Situation Encouraging •

He pointed out during his dis
cussion. that the dairy situation In „  
this section at the present tlme-ls 
very encouraging. | Falla lasl 

••Very few of us like to make any 
predldtlons," Hendrix eald. -We hesl- 
Ute to aay what the future holds for 
the dairy industry in Idaho. At the 
present time Uio situation Is.very 
encouraging. Storage stocks of but
ter are not lartfp or troublesome. We 
feel that the surface has not yet 
been soratched insofar aa dairy pro
duction Is concerned In the state of 
Idaho or In the Twin Falls territory,

"As an example, it Is estimated, 
that Idaho In 1»3S produced approxU 
mately 43.000WO pound* of butter- 
fa t while the sute of Wisconsin 
produced 433,000,000 pounds 
Umea as much butterfat as v 
duced here."

He continued: ’
"The time will probably come 

when butterfat prices will be lower 
than they ere today, but when that 
time does come Idaho should be In 

favorable po&lUon to compete 
with other stjites because of our 
abundant supply of reasonably low- 
priced feeds wlUch are neceasary In 
the economical production of but
terfat.

Daniels, manager. Several hibdred 
persons were on hand for the dem
onstration. Mr. 01mst«sd was as
sisted by hU son, Ralph.

Inp lanent InspecUen 

T te  use of the theater this morn
ing, and alto the motion pictures 
shown, were through courtesy of 
Joe Koehler. Roxy theater owner.

Hundreds of fahnen inspected the 
implement displays on the downtown 
Streets. Practically every major as 
well as many smaller concena were 
represented through the displays.

• ‘tractlng interest was the "far- 
inventlon" display whlch^waa 

set up In the.nlddle of Xhe 100 
block. Main avenue north. The "in
ventive" farmers were competing for 
cash awards of 818, 86 and 83.50 re- 

UveJy ft» first, second and third 
!s. Winners in this contest will

“Naturally wliat will happen In 
Twin Ptalls county depends , to a 
certain-extent upon the prices fof 
other agricultural products. Usually 
when bean, pouto and oUier cash 
crops are high, butterfat produc- 
tlo»\ In this Immediate territory de
creases. l l ie  reason for Uiat U that 
there Is a certain amount of hard 
work attached to the handling and 
c*re of dairy cows and there are a 
large Wimber of people who do not 
like t o ^  lied down so conslatently,"

J  V Dairy l l e i^  Small

Ih  eloalng, he pointed out that 
the dairy herds were, on the average, 
amatl but pointed out that aa com
petition Increasee "It will b6 more 
impdnant tliat Uie average pro- 
duoer study hl.i herd Improvement 
work, keep a closer check on hla 
average production and do a  more 
eoonomlcal job of producing butter- 
fat."

Hendrix ami E<||titr H, Olmstead. 
Twin Falls rancher and feeder, later 
thto afternoon paniciiwted In a beef 
and dairy cattle demoiutraUoii 
woloh was held at the arena of the 
Twin Falls Uvestock Commiaslon 
oocnpany throuKh courteoy. of M, M.

Here’i
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‘CHEMier SEEN 
ASF
Use of farm products in industry 

was held out today as the solution by 
which Idaho farmejp can secure 
considerably higher earnings.

"A coordinated program to pro
mote the production, processing 
and fabrication of farm products 
Into Tinlshed or seml-flnlshed manu- 
factured articles offers Idaho an op- 
poHunlty to Increase Its income 
by many mllUons of dollars," R. E. 
Gale, general sales manager of the 
Idaho Power comjjiBhy, ,si.ld In an 
address to a group of farmers and 
businessmen from Hazelton, Sho
shone, Wendell, Gooding. Jerome, 
Buhl. Filer. Kimberly and Twin 
Falla last r ilg lir 'a f Ui«~cbmpahy 
auditorium here.
' Gale returned recently from a 

round of conferences with research 
scientists at the National Farm 
Chemurgy council headquarters In 
Columbus, O.. as well as with 
chemurgy experts In laboratories In 
Chicago, Louisville, Ky.. and other 
clUes. ■ - .

New ProdooU Needed 

*7 was greaUy Interested In  sev- 
ral new products now needed by 

American Industry, which the ex~ 
perts told us can be produced with 
Idaho soli, bringing to Idaho farm
ers a higher per acrtvlnrome." said 
Mr. Gale, "Chemurgy experts were 
Impressed by such
the climate, tlie long growing sea
son. tile flexibility of land use and 
the availability of abundant elec- 
tlc power and-water for the process
ing of agricultural produeU in 
Id&ho."

Onle recommended that Idaho 
farmers and businessmen set up a 

■ miirgy board to develop a 
program for chemurglo de

velopment of the state. I t  would be 
wUe, he said, to esUUlsh that 
board before March 23, so that Ida
ho representatives might paHlclpate 
In the exchange of Ideas at the 
National Farm Chemurgy council 
which opens In Chicago on that 
date.

Volnnteera AM

Ernest LltUe, execuUve director

Gale revealed.

. . goods 
~ls pot a new, untried Uilng," de
clared Mr. Gale, "but a  proven 
science Uiat has given whole farm
ing areas a new and sUble proa- 
perlty."

Explaining that chemurgy Is no 
Immediate cure-all for the sUU'l 
agricultural and economic problsms, 
Mr. Dale (nlnted out that f»rmers 
and buslnesimeu would have to 
make a Uioroiigh study and analysis 
of t»»lble changes In cropa and 
proceiuilng in order to make a real 
succew of such a program, Ha 
predicted, however, that'

Pan-.^erica Road Called 
Majbr ‘Key’ to Solidarity

Making no claim that the Pan- residents ’Uiere, Is over-rated be- 
Amerlcan highway is essentially a t 
defense factor except In Alaska,
Major James Sawders, traveler and 
engineer, enWrtalned the Twin Palls 
Tturn Hall club last night wiUi a 
travelogue deacrlption which em
phasized t^e route as a medium of 
hen\lsphere Solidarity.

Except io r a  few aMdes, Major 
Sawders refrained from discussion 
of the current world crisis and de
voted himself to an wstertainlng 
•'trip’'  over the Pan-American route- 
from Alaska to Buenos- Aires. His 

still pictures-, done in
color. Illustrated his outline of the 
Latln-American scenes which await 
the auto traveler.

Not a  Dream 
The road, he said, is definitely not 
dream. He forecast full completion 

within five yean, and Indicated that 
auto travel the length of the two 
conUnents will do much to remove 
barriers to  understanding.

From the Yukon to Buenos Aires, 
e asserted, the road will tw 12.000 

miles long. Last stretch to be cwn? 
pleted wiU be 600 miles not yet 
surveyed In Colombia.

The World war major. In his In- 
freouent reference lo today's world 
problem, made these remarks:

ViUI In Alaska
1. The Pan-American highway In 

Alaska would be a vital defense fac
tor If Japan secured control of the 
Padflc-a- ‘'ooa-in 600- hundred” 
chance.

2. If  the U. S. ^ d  Japan do 
fight, the "Japs wouUnt last more 
than three months" In opinion of 
U. S. army and navy men.

3. For defense Usage— »m e  -800 
miles of the road In Alaska—and all 
bridges except two—must be rebuilt 
to stand miUtary usage and to fol
low the line of least snowfall.

4. Plftb-column menace In South 
America, from lUUan and German

most of whom went there fbr the 
same reason that our forefathers 
came to America, are mostly loyal 
to their adopted countiles."

Eceoomio Prtssore
5. “I f  this fellow Hitler wins the 

war, the Argentine, Uruguay and < 
Paraguay must gt> In-with-him In 
trade relationships to make "their 
living—we couldtl't blame thent."

His Illustrated taveiogu^ followed 
the PaQ-American route frah  coun
try to country, and Majar Sawders 
offered descriptive highlights and 
historical background of - each na
tion.

He. was ^troduced b y R  B, T o f^-  
mire. Twin t'Uls publisheri wHO'em- 
~'-"Ized importance-of traiiqwrta- 

faciUtlM In the Americas **to 
permit us to vislt'one another.” He 
asserted that completion of the Pan- 
American highway, begm in  1923, 
will prove an important step In I 
b in d l^  together the American na
tions,

a te*  Road P a r l^
T6fnernl«> bb ln t^  to the' Canad

ian and Mexican offtelal attltudee i t  
International Four States 

Highway associaUon convention last 
month In' Mexicali, Mex. mese. he 
said,.are indicative of the Intireasliig 
sUnd for reqioval of-transportation 
barriers to promote nelghborliness.

Prior to the intioducUon of the 
speaker the .Town Hall members 
voted for 20 directors on a.list of 37 
nominees.'The nominating commit
tee headed by Loyal I. Perry wUl an 
nounce results, soon.

Next club attracUoo—and final 
event -ql - the-season—wUl-ba-May -- 
3, President J . A. C e d ^ ls t  M- 
nounced. No lecture is scheduled 
thus far lor April.

will have muoh to do with the future 
prosperity of the farmer, r 

“Idaho," said Mr. Gale, “has tha 
posslblUties of making a significant 
step through chemurgy, and It 
should establish Feadershlp In the 
movemeht now."

Man Lpaves Cell ' 
On $91 Payment

After serving >lx days In county 
Jail for lack-«r funds to pay 8100 
line and 83 costs. J. W . Oilman, 
Twin Falls, was released today when 
a friend paid the 801 sUll remaining 
against him.

He had been sentenced by Judge 
C. A. Bailey after pleading guilty to 
driving while Intoxicated March 7.

GRANTED
DENVER, Colo., March 13 

Mra. Wanda de Vorss (pronounced 
“Wanna Divorce") has been 
granted her wish. A Denver Judge 
awarded her a  final divorce decree, 
and rwU>red her maiden name, 
Wanda Irvine.

WANTED
•  Dry Jonk or Prairie 

Boom  '

•  We Buy Hldoi* 
PellB* Furt and Wool

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

lU  B iw  •«< . H • n U  • !

a t t e n t i o n

C I T Y  W A T E R  U S E R S

- City pressure will be reduced between hours of 

7 to 9 P. M. today, Thursday, due to the fact hat 

' we have to make a connectioih on the main line. 

^PIease anticipate y»ur needs.

G H A ip s y .U R s m
^ p t < ^ ,W l i t e r w o r k 8 .

t w n i

snoMD
B o nu

T k r ^ t8 8 t « t a M y » w t  

bl8ri8 88(MiNW8Mli8- 

factlMl l 8rt 
-uds rtitfy jM rM lfi

Twla:VM)^
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While A tten^g Farmers Congress Be Sure to Read Your Classified
W A N T  A D  R l A T E S

rabUoaUoQ in botb th» 
nbW i  a k d  t d i u  

Bu m  m i Cwt^rtr-Wwd

1 (Uy___________________ 60 per wort

'' 3 days ^ .4 c  peî  word per day
6 days________ 3c per word

per day

A T"'"’*"”*" of ten words is required 
In ftoy ope dasslfled ed. These rat«i 

mctnd* a t  cootdoed-cirenlaaoiu of 
tb« News Kod Uie Timei.

Ttrnu (or kU cUstUled ads . . - 

CA8«

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE "COST

IN  JEROME 
Letve Ads at K  ai w  Rook Beer 

Btand 

OBAOUNE8 

For Insertion 4p the Mewa 
y  6 p. m.

For Izuvtton in ihe Time*
' ‘l l a .m .  -

This paper suijscrlbes to the c o ^  ot 
ethics of the AwoclaUon of (News
paper ClauUled AdTertislnf 
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classlHed advertising. 
“BUnd Ads" carrying a News - Times 
box number ar* strictly conXlaenUal 
and no inform*Uon can be given in 
regth} to to ipidvm ijer. 

liTors should be reported immedl. 
ately. No allowaace will b« ’ 
o»re than' «<)• Incorrept

SPECIAL NOTICES

KLMO ISS  has moved Barber Shep 
■ to 338 Main South.

lOOLS AND TRAINING

MR. FARMER!
While altendinx th« Farmera Congress be sure 

and glance through our Classified Ads. You 

may f/nd just what you’ve been looking for. , 

Be Bure and look under seeds and plants. We 

have a  large number o t  adverttaers listed 

there.

HAY. GKAIN. FEBD

M0LA6SB8 lU X IN O  
and PESO UR1ND1NO' 

UQRKtAND M ILUNQ  SKRVIOI 
ra a il . PUer Pb. calls ott grUKOnt

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

□ESP good soils good. Oarden Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery, flowen, gar
dens. QoU Aid tor aU crops. P r «  
toil analysis. Vlcu»- Dlstributora, 
tw  South Tnick Lane. Pbopa 5tf-

-fclVESTOCK FOR SALE

TEAIirwork hor»cB. H. P .> au l. I 
north. IH  east. Hop5en*oridge.

llM  evr-i lambs. R. C. May ranch. 
3 ^  northeast PauL

BEVSK year old. w ^l broke, gentle 
saddle horse, m i  Pifth  Butt.

QUEBN8BY and Jersey springer 
oows. a south. 1 west, H aouth, 
South Parle. 0J84-J4. ,

QOOD team geldings, 6 and 7 years 
old. weight about 1.7Q0. MounUin 
8 t a ^  Impleownt

SOME good young horses; one span 
good mollj- Biu:e$. u  Soutb ol 
s a t  Plve Poin(& .

TWELVE good young H e r e f ^  oows. 
Ten carrying second calf. Bred to 
registered IJereford bull. Bee or 
telephone Ralph ^o^ewlok, BubL

tW ff subjects offered: Social seeur- 
Ity, pa«roU accounting, federal 
UU, b u s in g  law, business sdmln* 
totraUon. SnroU at any time. Twin 
Palls B u s l ^  University.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
S ROOMS, private entrance. Phone 

149l'R or C3. Barrjr Nelson.

MOTORICTS-'reglater share ex< 
pmse. Travel Bureau. 617 pouiih 
Sfcst-lS88.

AND FOUNp

MODERN four room apartment 
BColur. rumwe. ground floor. 
CUM in. Phone B or 633-J.

L06T—Black Persian kitten. Aa- 
iwtrs name Itoby. Reward. Phone

THREE rooms, bath. Duplex, bidlb 
three years. BO0 4th street east 
CaU k:80*8 p. m.

BBAUTY SHOPS

MARCILLB’S 
March,’ 
m n t .

VAOAI^OYI Dealrable apartment. 
PhoDt U17. Reed apartments. 893 
ahaebone north. ^ ___________

price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 424.

BPBOIAL tola week only-tt.OO'and 
KOO oU waves, half price. Mrs.
Neeley^ B e a o tr-------
NwthrMwp<!3

SK" Ptume B9.

M M  macbln* 
up. Z>toe 

Beauty

BBOlNMUia March 2nd special bn 
all perm*oent« untU after Easter. 
Psawrlng a for 1. 011 shampoo and 
finger wave 50c. Dlckard Beauljr 

' Shop. Phone H71.

THREE rooms. L 
Iniiuire 803 Jac

SITUATIONS WANTBP

EXPERIENOED married n 
farm work. Good stock m 
0aS8>R4.

W AKncS: Spring plowing. R  
ped wllh tractor plow. Ratii 
Phoo* 140.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

OOOD housekeeper, il̂ o other women 
in house. Box 34, News-Times.

WANTKD-Glri for housework on 
ranch. Steady employment. Mrs. 
OUude Oampbeli, Oooding. Ida.

HELP WANTED-.MBN

BOY to do^mllklng before, aft«r 
^school. Box 83, News-Times.

BU8ING9S dPPOnTUNITIGB

P O n  LBA8S~<lrooery store and 
service staUon, doing good,busi
ness. »7M WiU handle. 36» ai, 
Nevs-Tlmea.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms. Prirate e n t r a n e e .  
AdulU. R«ferences. 6)a Main Ave> 
nue South.

TWO rooms, stoker heat, cloee In. 
I38.00. Mnqulr* 14M 0th C ut. 
Phona W7I.

l a r g e  room, kitchenette. PrlvaU 
entrance. I l l  Addison Wait. Phone

FOR im r r :  Modem aparUnent, 
private eatrano*. 1418 Klmbarly 
road. Twin falls.

MODERN one room heated apart< 
ment. Adult*. 9I» Third Avenue 
North.

THREE rooms, modem, newly deo- 
orated. Bungalow AoarUnanta. 
Seoond Avenue East.

I  ROOMS downatain, 
tranoe. m  ‘ "

wnatain, private en> 
tailee ^uU ) . PhMe

SMALL, completely fumUhed. OaU

BTRIOTLY mod^,.fourroooji,-up- 
slalrs. Rear prtvaU entraaoa. a u  

•  NUitJi NorUv

MODERN four roorafc Heat, bo( va« 
ter, Adulta. Phone n a .

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ROOM AND BOARD

NICEI>T furnished rooms and lood 
meals. 120 SUth Avenue North. ^

UNFUfiNISHEP HOUSES

8 ROOMS modem except heat In« 
quire 411 4th Avenue East

IMALL house, partially furnished. 
Call at 830 Fourth avenue north.

TWO rooo) unfurnished houBc. 
LIghtSi water, sliowcr. 331 West 
Addison.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ONB room furnished house. Water 
free. Inquire 144 Ash Street

SMALL house wiUi garage. AdulU 
ireferred. >3S.oo. pan  Powell,preferre

113-R.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LSAS»-Oood business location, 
100 Mala North. Reason 
PhoQe 178.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. See Peavey. 
Taber company. liOW rates.

P A R ila n d s

R in M A N O I your preaant loan aate 
money- Low tnt«w i~ iong terms. 
NatloMl P a m  Loan Offloa. Twin 
Palle.

HOMES FOR 8ALB

4-ROOM, 4 
Weet. Ii;

4 lots, 087 6e0(gtd Avenue
laso. ‘Teniu.

NEW 4<room modem house. Will 
aeoept lota In Blue Lakea addiUoir. 
part payment Inquire 384 Taylqr,

noa Dcrth. im - W

MEW 4 rooms. ___
bnut'ln ftitures. 
oerjr.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

Poet effloa Box I04. Pller.

OHOIOC ISO ^  farm. Good. t o .  
provamaata.ltaerlfloe U taken a( 
onee, Phoae n i « J l .  F. W. palton, 
Jerome.

FARMS AND ACREAGES, 
FOR RENT

Twin Palls Highway DU- 
trl«t, OQ or belore a-.OQ p. m . U uch  
18. 1041, on the following:
80 acres of water for the 
seasonV 
Approximately a acrcs of land at 
the crusher site, lying east of the 
railroad siding.
AppnMdmately 1 aoi« ot land 
alM the creek bottom, lying west 
of the nm  rock.
The district reserve* the right to 
reject any or all bids, oe accept the 
one considered the best to the ln> 
teresis or the district

TWIN FALtS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT 

J. D. Sinema, Director.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Fifth Avenue East

A F%W choice residence lota left in 
Davklson dlvlsloo. Inquire David- 
BOO Grocery. . __ _

FOR SALE OS TRADE

EIGHTY acre farm, north side.

erty. BoberU and Henson. I

FORTY head good worlShones; al> 
so pair extra good work mules. 
Hughes and Smith, back of Hol
lenbeck sales.'

SMOOm-mouth mule; mule, . 
months; mare, 4 yean; smooth- 
mouth mare in foal. Wouie^ trade 
for young cnttle. Russel 
west M south Filer.

BABY cmcks
ABOUT 300 each Tuesday at 8c. Also 

atarted chleksj sexed puUeta and 
cockerels. Haykjlatcher^.

ONE Urge, flat top, oak office desk: 
• typewrtler 

re. Phone 3

APPLE wood. Sawed for s
B. J . Dltter, Phone

for your fat 
I-and iurkeya. Indepeod- 

eat Maat Company. -

M ORS eggs wantedi Take good owe
of .eggs to prptect .quaillar....aet 
more Inoncy by seUlng. your eggs 
on a graded basis. Get our prices) 
Swift and Cccnpsny. Twin Falls, 
Phone iBfi.

----- W A N T ED -T O -B m ^-—

WANTED to buy—CaiToU, large 
• quanUty. Phone 338. Twin Palls.

WANT to buy good vioUn. Must be 
priced right TOooe 1829.

iATTBRlES. cotton rags. Iron and 
OUM  metals. .Bee Idaho Junk 
Bouse.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Pr u n in g  shears., hedge shears and 
garden tools of all l^ d s . Kren- 
gel’s Hardware.

PARMALL tractor wllh cultivator, 
comigater and mower atUoh- 
menu. Also plow and field culU- 
vator~WiU sell alngly or togeth' 
er. M i lk  machine. Itledeman, 
0388-J4.

1-W . O. n
tor, splendid conditicn, on rub
ber; 1 McOormlok-Deering trac- 
u-actor; 3 No. 70 Oliver traclorg; l 
New Idea spreader, good condi
tion: 1 Iron Age spreader, goad 
condition. Mountain States Im 
plement company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

RED seed apuda f n m  NetjrMka o*r 
Ullfd last year. 847 FlUmore.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR BALE

♦1.35 upogt can free with purchase 
or five gallons oil—rent of March 
—BmW, orve. oooperalWe 05J Com
pany, Twin Palls, Filer, and BuhL

AUTO glass, canvas, canvu rs 
ing. Thometx Top and 
Works

FOR SALB-Oood kitchen cabinet 
OaU evenings, 137 Tyler street 

OOD USED deluxe model Hoover, 
bargain! Phone 196.

THREE-bumer WesUnghouse rana«r 
aid* oveiL Oood-condlUoo. Fhaue 
S78-J.

FAIRBANES. Morse ] 
sure systems, gas .. . 
scAleff..̂  Erengel's Hardware.

W HY pay new price*? We have first 
clasa used range boUers. bath tube.

anny shlrta. Idaho Junk I

MAN’S bike, repdssessed, win aeQ 
for balance due. O r U ^ l  prlee 
129.98. A bargain for 818.60. T inn i.
Firestone's.

IMaPontiao 6*p(ueenger coupe, aooo 
mUes. Inquire 601 fith Ave. N . after 
8 p. m.

GOOD iron suiUbls for blacksmith 
purposes. Also need pulleys, wheels.

^Avenue-west

WILL sacrifice 3 light planU: 1-8 
K.W. Delco. 110 volt D.C.: 1 7M 
watt Delco,.30 volt D. 0. 648 8rd 
Avenue West. Phone 468.

BEAUTY shop, good 
Sacrtlklng.' 163 West 

' Phone 1004-J.

DB LUXE 1939 Mercury Club coupe, 
light gray color. Heater, radio, de-

wholstery in spotless coQditlon. 
l^ l a  car is owned by a widow and 
Is not an ordinary used car. I t  has 
37fl00 mL on It-all driven by one 
family. I f  sold by Sunday will take 
8686.00. No trade.

MRS. HALB AT FAJEN'S AU tO  
COURT 

Oa» a t  Oabln No, 33

8 FOOT refrigerator

Parlor, Buhl. Phone 846-J, Twin.

TRUCES AND TRAILERS

FT^E room modem house, garage. 
Also trailer house, 187 Adams.

W ICKER baby buggy. Urge basl' 
nel.e with stand, small baslnette, 
bathlnette. Good cond^Uon. After
noon. 330 Lincoln Terrace Drive.

W ILL Sell Chcaj>-10 ton Fairbanks 
acalo; 8 ton FalrbanM scale; Fair
banks 1,000 pound platform Kale; 
Kewnneo cistern water system, 
complete with tank. Phons 4«(

Business and Professional

d i r e c t o r y
Baiha and MaBsagcB

Bta-Weil. 538 Main W, Phone 1B9.

Bicycle Sales and S^vlce
BLASIUa OYCLERY.

FARM and City loans. i%%. Prompt 
acUon. flwUn Inv. Oo„ Ph. Bfll.

U lM Hl wheat and Velvon barley. 
T. J. Douglas,'8 ^ , south. 4  west 
Berger.

Dr. Wyalt, 181 3rd Ave. N. l*ii. 1377

CERTIFIED Federation aeed wheat 
A. W. DeVlsser. H east. 1% souUi,

OOMPLSTX stocks of all field seeds 
now available at lowest price* In 
years. Buy earftr. - -

Coal and Wood
p h o n b I

for Aberdeen coal, movlnu mid 
irnnsfer. McCoy Coal de 'i>M)Arrr.

*  Fuel Ooopany. Phone 180.

OTATE t«it«d alfalfa seed. Fi«e of 
noxious weed*. Gray Brothers, 
Independent Warehouae. Ranwn.

PolTelaln—with quick freete, rutting 
and wrapping servioe. Vocrl's.

GRAIN cleaning aod ixeattng Seed 
wheat. oaU and barley. Alfalfa, 
clover and m  eaeda. O cd «  to- 
day for Q ^ t y  Seeds, olobe Bead 
and Peed Oompany on truck lane.

W Rrrs  onioQ
-4*et 98%

—  itraln

at rounty e w tV o F fS i  «d *  my

Y E ^ W  and whlU Bweet Span
ish onion feed! elate termlnaUor 
teat 08%, |S«6 pouo^iU so^m ili 
onions and nurabertwo's. A. H. 
Moore. I  E u m  worth Hansen.

YELLOW aitd While Aggler Museer 
Riverside iwaet Spaolsh onlwi
seed. Aleo red alobe CttMtoh D U . 

street W e * r ? S S e

HAY, g r a in , PBBD

^ U B a s t

Chiropractorn

Cold Storage Lockera

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 781 Locust. Ph. iiM>fl-J.

InMuranee
For Ptre and Ouualty insurance. 

Hurety and Fidelity UonUa. ko 
Hwim investment Co. Baugit Dldg.

/ob Printing

Y JOB PRINTING
h V ^  . . M aiirircei 
eu^a rd s  Poitiers

. r  BUtionery 

'llM Ea and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PaiNT ING DEPT.

Key Shops
Bohade Key 8hop- lM  >nd Htrest 

HfluUi, Back of Idaho Dept. filoTA.

lUoiuii ta Loan

$ 2 5 ‘ t o  s a .o o o

ON YOUR CAB
U T O n iF i
i6*^Vl\nxn I

_  i> 4 n i io « l

Ck>nBuinem Ci«dit; 
Company

lUoney to Loan

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room t. Bank 6i Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Reiinanco your prssent contract— 

reduce p*yment*-cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next (o FIdeUty Bank

NEED CASH?
See "Skip" Towan 

CASH OHEDtT COMPANY 
Rma. 1-a Burkholder Bldf. Ph. 770

OtteopatUe Phy$lelan
Dr. B, J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1877

Painting and Decorating
Le* Burk»-pfaone i4ao-j.

Plumbing tmtfieatlng
Abbott PlumMag oo.

TWIN FALLB PLUMBING. Ph. 438

Radio Hewing
Bob OUUU, IM  Main V. Ph. M-Z

Factory Radio Berrloe 4N Main S.

POWBLL hadto. 188 Ind ATanuTN.

Speedometer Service
sojn'LLYB n o  and f .  Ph. a u i

Typewrltere

Floyd UUy

AUTOS FOR SALE

LEGAL ADVERTISBMBNTS

Of Lincoln School AdditloarMo. 1 to 
the townslte of the city of Twin 
PalU, Idaho, from any and a ll Uen^ 

clouds Uiereon by reason of a

_ _ 1. which 
said mortgage is alleged to have been 
fully paid and satisfied hmtof<re.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
s&ld dUtrlct court this t l t h  day ot 
March, 1941.

WAI.TER C. MUSGRAVB, 
Clerk.

O. O. Kali, attorney for plalnUff.
. Twin Palls, Idaho.

Pnb. Times: March 13. 30^37.'- 
_________ April 3.10. W l .  \

NOTICE OP B H X E irrS  8 ^
In  toe Probate Court of Twin 

FalU county. SUte of Idaho.
JOHN V. DBAKIN, Plaintiff,

BULa ' MALONE. Defendant.
Under and by vlrture of aa execu

tion Issued out of the probate court 
of'Twin Falls county. State of Idaho, 
In and for the county of Twin 
PalU, on the 18ih day of January. 
1941, to me directed and delivered 
upon a  ludcment docketed In tald 
court tipon the 34th day of February, 
1S41 in favor of V. DeaUn. 
plaintiff, and against. BuU Malone, 
defendant, for toe sum of *337,40, 
wlto interest* and coet*. I  did levy, 
on all of toe right U tl^ da lm  and 
Interest ot the *ald defendant of. In 
and to toe following described real 
property, situate In the coun^ of 
Twin Falls, BUte of Idaho, towit:

Lot Plve <8) in Block One Hun
dred Eleven ( i l l ) .  Twin PUls 
Townslte, as toe same is shown 
on the official of T*1h Falla 
Townslte ca file and of record in 
toe office of toe Oounty Reeorder 
in and for toe County of Twin 
Falls, SUte of Idaho;
Notice 1* Hereby Given: Thai on 

toe 38to day of March. 1041. at 10 
o'clock a. ta. ot la ld day, a t  the east 
front door, of toe court house In 
Twin Falls, hi toe county of Twin 
Palls, state of Idaho, I  wiU aeU at 
pubUc auction. for cash, lawful 
money of toe United SUtee of 
Amerioa, to the highest a^ul best 
bidder therelor, a ll ot the right, 
title, claim and Interest of the said 
said Bulk Malone, of, in  and to the 
above described property, or eo much 
thereof as may be neeeesary to eatto' 
fy plaintiff's judgment, with interest 
and costs.

Dated this 36th day o< Febnuxy. 
194L

W. W. LOW iaiY. 
Bheritr of. Twin Fall* county. .Ida. 
Pub. Times: March fl, 13 ,» , 37. IM t.

WA8H1N010N, U a i ^  U  O IR- 
Trwri^ff^ defense tiy the
government has pushed todustrial . 
acUvity to the hlgbaet levet,ln'ht*- ' 
toy. the federal reserve boDetta i«-. 
ported today. - 

Spending for defenae ts about four 
times grwter than It was laat eprttff. 
toe boanl  ssld. In February thagov* . 
eroment fpent fSOOMIjOOO 't o r ' l ls ^ "  
fense, oompared wlto a monthly to
tal of 8»OMO,OQO les* than a  year 
ago.

Treasury offfelala have catkhated 
toat defense epeodlng h i JxmevWOl 
be iijoo/noMO. which, U centta- 

<0ed, would mean a y e ^  rata ot ' 
8i4;000.ooeaio er about twice the- 
present rate.

The reeord-bteaUng Induetrtal 
dvance began at pace sihout 

toe time Gennany Invaded the low 
conntrlse last May. the federal ie«

a high levtf. with food prSeai up 
toree per cent over a year agtt. D te 
majtt- food price Inereaaea irara‘ia> 
denied In meat*, eggi, fresh tnUte 
and most vegetables.

Publlo and private eaoitnutlen 
omtracts have reached 10-year 
hllhs, Kit moet basic price eouiiod- 
Ittes have shown UtUe ohanee eUtce

. .  oQoChtu* cn
.---- wlto U ta im i

aun wtil belov toe peak of IttTt 
TBPortsaW.

TRAILER house wito buue-ins, 
stove and bed. Inquire 434 PUth 
Avenue East

8x30 two wheel trailer house with 
bUllUlns. Reasonable. 109 Hsrri- 
•on.

H O u r fff^T R A IL E R , «Ucanain^, 
modem, l7-ft, slee 
311 Locust. Twin 1

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH Ure*, batteries, acoee- 
sorlee. M oto^la Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Servioe Center. 144 Second street 
East

4 OOOD used 33x8 10-ply truck tires 
and tube*.- Priced to sell. 60 |ood 
MOxlS casing*. 81,00 up. Gambles 
Store.

TJNTTY

Mrs. E«ra Bingham was a  guest 
at a party honoring toe birthday

Mrs. Dora Meline entertained a 
few guest* at a quilting and lunch
eon P t l ^ .

Mtnnle Crane and Nadyne-Kunt 
"play day" on the AMon

The m ontii^ 'eewing' meeting ot 
toe ReUef society w m  held Tuesday. 
Refreshments were served..

Lewis Bowen has returned from 
a two weeks' stay In Jerome.^

Mrs. Ray Wilson expects to leave 
toe latter part of (he week to visit 
her small son. Amokl, who la in the 
L. D. a . hospital In Salt U ke  City.

Mrs. Daniel Bowen has returned 
from a 10-day stay wlto her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ihelm a Christensen, of 
H^rbum. —
.Mrs. J .

JiBt-a-Mere club .Friday. S t  Pat
rick’s lymbola and a  green and white 
color scheme were canried^out In 
table and.house decorations.

Sunday school officers and part' 
nets enjoyed a picnlo lunch and 
social at the ward hall Friday eve
ning.

Jimmie, email ton ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Bumett fell Into a barbed wire 
fence. Friday night so severely cut
ting hi* lower Up four etltches were 
necMsary to close the wound.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Vltjrr. Paul, 
recently returned L, D. B. mlssion- 
arlea, were speakers at Sunday eve-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SOTICB TO OBED1TOR8 
EsUU Of Albert Brent, decessed. 
Notice U hereby given by the 

undirsigrted executrix of toe (state 
of Albert Brent, deceased, to to* 
creditor* of and all persons hating 
claim* against Uie said deceased, to 
exhibit them wlto toe necessary 
vouchere, within six months aft«r 
the f in t  publication of thU notice, 
to the aaid executrix at toe office 
of Harry Benoit, Bank ^  .Trust 
building In toe city of Twin Pslls. 
county of Twin Falls, state of Idaho, 
thU betog the place fixed for the 
tranaaoU.ia of the business of said 
estata.

Dated February 17, IM l.
J B ^ N I  H. BRBNT, Bxeoiitrix 

the Bstata of 
Albert Brent, deceased. 

Tims*: Fib; M. 97, March o, la, ao, 
t*4l.

BVMMONS 
la  (be Dtstrtel Ceort ef 

BMveaUi Jadlelal DUtriet af (he 
■UU et U abe la  and for Twin 
Fall* Oemty.
ROBERT B. OOX, plaintiff, 

vs.
T H X n iU A  HBNDR10K8, wife and 

widow of Anton Hendricks, d«- 
ceaaed, ValverU Na\), and Ed- 
ward Anton Nau, heirs of said 
Anton Hendrloks, deceased, and 
any and all unknown, heirs and 
devUee« of Anton Hendrick*.

You are hereby n o t ^  Uiat a 
oomplalnt hae nied against 

In the dlautet court, of the

f  tois c
to register for 4-H club work, should 
contact jess Matliews and Mrs. How
ard Halford, it  \iMM been announced. 
Registration should be-made’ by 
March 31. 7 /.

Members of toe elderf w)*en»lgh 
lirieiU quorum* prepared fro plant
ing 18 acres of land cn toe ranch of 
Mrs. Teressa Haycock Monday.

HANSEN

i . '

Tglenns.fe b r yT

s . . - „

marriage March'8 'of aDn^>tt>y 
Ludch and Dustin D . .W k M ^ ,  
boto of this city. ITie cereihony wa* 
conducted In SUte, Ket. by B«v. 
swander; putor of the EDce Vm- 
byterian church.

George Brim, Salt Lake City, 
.xnt -therweer-eidHerr-wtnmir- 
aunt. Mn. Bffi* McOlnnal. I t  Is ' 
- • Trrtviiltte • '  '■ 

and Mrs. 
two eon*, 
urday here ta 
Mrs. Hyle ,W1 
route to Oregm. . 
make their home.
„M r.a a d J iT k ^ __________ ______

had been vtttiBt In- Itaa.Myiia 
* e ^  the past two waaka. at«pad 
at : the U. p. MeShenr borne, for 

They/wwa ahort time afonday/Tiwy iiara

oAroo t r * ^  ^  ”

sister, Mrs. McSherry, and who v m  
return to her hnae^at Bkot^tan,
Mont.-toe last of thla waaki .... -x

Word h u  been received here by 
frleoda of Mr. aad .U ra . WUUam , 
powers of FUsr ot the U r f t  of a  
daughter t6 them M a ie l i.l “  
power* w u  formerly MlsO J

. aeorgaBaKerMonaay.aotfliad t l i a . i ^  
Veterans' hospital f t  Bolaa for n a d y <  
leal treatment = • '  ‘

Mrs. AUce Kenney left Tueeday 
for an extended visit la  ^aru. and 
otoer poinU In Kansas, and from 
toere to Arkansiu to rAaUvee 
for a monto or so.. . .. ^ .

Mrs. U P. ingeraoQ left patur- 
.day for Omsha, Neb., to aUend the 
funeral of an uncle, who had died.

Mr. and Hre.Vem Ahlachlafarand 
son, Howard Ahlsehlager were called 
to Pocatello last week beeauea ot the 
serious Illness of Mrs. Ban Ahl< 
schiager, motherHif the two n m .
Mrs. Ahlsehlager dlgd Monday. - ^

AMSTERDAM

Mrs. Gerritt Peter* returned to 
her heme Monday from the Twin 
Falls county hospital whera she had 
been a pauent ?cr two waeita, fol-

family have moved ftten the HoQU- . 
ter locality tnto tois vicinity, oocu- 
^ m g  what Is known u  the Dean

Mr.’and Mrs. Roy smith and • 
tiav* moved teen TwIa  FaUa 
Gerrilt Prtera ranch, whera .Mr,

PUak.«iW-

n f s a

M. P. Xenwortoy is much im 
proved from toe attack of pneu
monia which h u  kept him confined 
to his home for toe past two weeks.

W. B. SUnger returned/Surlng the 
weekVand (tom B alt> lake City, 
where he, wito Mre.|Btanger took 
toeir small daughter, Vsrda, who la

ot Mr. and Mrs, Ed Putoor, p a m ta  
f Mn, Plank a t ^ ; iM , Bo^
Mr. and M»e. . £  * . I— ‘-

week-end vlfltcn tn Oaldwall where 
toey visited Miv. Kuhkell broUter ^  , 
and motoer, Buford Kuhaa and Un. ' 
Bmma Kuhns.

Dele Kwkat and aon, BeoU. a&d - 
Leonard peters took two large K M  ..

in a serlmu^ndlUon. Mte. Btanger ‘S t m S n f  h o n lB * T S iS
g a in e d  neR  her.chm  in toe L. S i J  w lt o ^ S p  « S t ^  ^

Mrs. Ruby Jones and Ur. ua tf lir i. 
IM e  Kunkel attended ^Wamona 
Orange In PUer eatardsor.*

Ranchers are taking advanlaia of

A number of unbleached muslin 
tenu are being manufactured to  
the Boy ScouU, as well as an Indi
vidual siseplng bag for each bo^, 
TIte Scout leader, Edsel Hale, ha* 
arranged a camping trip' for toe 
troop when toe project Is completed. 
Each tent will house two boys.

pupus of the high school and pri 
mary department were happily *ur- 

. prised to find 400 Individual 
pies arranged before tosm at 
time ......................................

Uie fine weatoar, wlto plowlQIT. aod 
getUng toe soU ready for 
planting. Borne have already tmUed-'

you In til 
Bevahth 
StaU oC

Judlolal dlstriot ot the 
.. .... oC Idaho In and for Twin
F iw  oountjr, by the above named 
HMntlff, and you are hereby di- 
reoted to appear and plead to eald 

wiibta twenty day* of the



/
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HITLER OUTLINES NAZIS’ AIM AFTER GERMAN VICTORY

L IIF E
BBRLIN,'March 13 W.W—AdoU 

HlU«r. In » sp««h a l Lins, Austria, 
tysterday promised Oerman victory 
in  the vmr and. after the war, *‘oji 
cn^>lre o( 1atx>r. of soct^ and com- 
munia Ufe."

Owraanj-. he sakJ, must consoli
date JUelf in' face of ihe “haired, 
m ry  and freed" of other pcoplc.n nnd 
o*her auies,

P»ul Joseph Ooebbcls. propagan
da mihlsUr. ampUfled HlUer'a re- 
n a itx  on the post-war German cm- 
ptra ^  saying:

’*mta war is a  declslvo battle be* 
tVTOi iwo enemy woriiiv-tl»e hcxiui- 
btft o( a  young people an asulnsL 
the plutocracy ol'the old, nutlcatcd 
w ld -

HlOer and Ooebbels spoke,on Die 
oevaslOQ of the th M  anniversary 
ftf the fcS&pUon of Austria by Gcr- 
many. W

HlUer rtmlnde<rhls aiidleiice of 
the creaUon of a “greater Germany" 
thrte years ark^

Today we sUnd Before a tostlns 
tH what we .tlien beghn," he said, 

^ " f o r  Ju il as our unUlcatJon of 1870- 
1«1 then met the world’s dUfavor, 
ao (n IhU sccond great act of union 
the Oerman people must conwU- 
dat* Itself In the face of the hatred.

jw A lw d  ot other peoples and 
othtf states.* .

Hitter praised Austrian soldiers 
for tlghUn* in Norway and Prance

-At no Ume in German history 
has at much been done in  a short 
Ume as now. l^ e  hour o( 
umph win come. Then our i ,  
the first Ume wUl be realized. Then 

•w* win woct to give this grek Oer< 
man letoh Uie character of a! 
p in  of labor, ot social and com*, 
BKmalUfe."

E lm o r e  C o u n t y  O u s t s  T h r e e  •

 ̂ K i n g ^ ^ I i l l  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s

nNHSI

I ' K  DMA 

GNEIIROTARIANS
T w  ww«ly varied topics—army 

air corps and untformlty in Twin 
M b  tree planUnga—were present
ed to RcMiT club members at 

'  WedEwdayi ftmeheon tetsion in the 
H A h o S .

Usot. B . W . Peteraoo, officer In 
- i l e n t  iM be-enny-recroitini I t a - 

t t a .  evUtaed Uie anzA  air corps 
tiMta. Re explalntd the procedure 
ter v b M i jouBt nen  may enter the 
ootpa, aad toU of Uie training

KING HU,L. March 13 (Special 

—A decision long awaited by King 

Hill people was made linown by the 

filing with the clerk of court at 

Mountain Home of Judgment of dla- 
mlMftl of the. action brought last 
full in district court by W. R, Brad- 
xlmw, Jess Winters and W. E. Tomp
kins, plaintiffs. ognltJst B. E. Ahalt, 
C. B. Rou and Ernest Sundvall.

All parlies to the action were 
members of the King Hill district 
school board and the suit sought to 
deprive Mr. Ahalt of the office of 
chairman to which he had been 
cliosen at tl)i meeting of the board 
on Bept. ® last. Just alter the 
nua) election In the district. 

Deciding Vole

Contention of the plaintiffs 
that Mr. Alialt. sltUng as chairman 
in the mHllng organlilng the board, 
had no right to cast a deciding 
vote to break a tie and thus elect 
himself. The Idaho achool law pro
vides that the regular chairman of 
a six-member board has the right 
to break a tie In balloting by cast
ing a second vole .to decide any 
question. Plaintiffs sought a dklar- 
atory Judgment with costs against 
the defendanU; They were repre
sented by Perce Hall of Mountain 
Home, while A. P. James of Good
ing was attorney for the defendants.

Th« case, extending over a period 
of several months, was Ijeard by 
Judg: O. E. Winstead and was sub- 

by boU^ oral argument and 
The decision sustains the 

demurrer by Attorney James for the 
defendants as containing no proper 
cause of action, and allows his mo
tion for a dismissal of the proceed
ing, leaving the hard-fought strug
gle without results for the plain
tiffs.

Since the plaintiffs did not show 
that Mr. Ahalt was not enUtled to 
the cltalr, he remalca as chairman 
of the school board a l King Hill. 
6lnce the case was decided, a re
cently enacted amendment to the 
school law has deprived Bradshaw, 
Winters and Tompkins of member
ship on the bwird thnwgh their 
failure to attend meetings of the 
board for four successhre regular

slon was offered by 
-* tt is . F. R . I«wyon. head of the Twin 

M U t'Qa iden club's c lD ^d e  pro- 
fcr »j»pn^»tat« t n »  planttags 

m  m ktenual districts. She -was ac- 
oerapa&M by Mrs. Uanley Payne. 
• I n  a  mecnber of the ganien or- 
Cantetkvu

M i n i  DOUAR 
BIA2ES PROBED

IRVm ofoN . M. J.. Much IS nj.B 
Flm imu today extlnculslied a 

b la »  which destroyed more than 
UnOAlO  .worU) of property a l Uin 
plant of the Barnett Foundry and 
Machine eompany, manufacturers of 
defcoae matertaL Police Investigated 
m m ts the fire might have been of 

- r ertfln.

cnUo4 and migar was destroyed last 
b > th t> ^ j| j| | ih 4 ^N e w  Orleaii ' 

Fire c y
Je to  B?ans‘*^lle?ed tllk. tUmai 
W M  be in the ••mtlllons’̂ o f  dol- 
lara. Warehousemen aald Uio loas In- 
ehi4ed'a.000,000 aacks of sugar and 
hnck «pianUUea ot oo((«« au<t tlc«

KINO HILL, March 13 (Bjfcclal) 
—At Uielr re»ular meeting Monday 
Uie Elmore county commissioners 
dev̂ lored vacant the offices of trus- 

the King HUl school board 
held by W. R . Bradahaw. Jesa W in
ters and .W. E. Tompkins. The lat
ter two were ‘elected last SepUmber 
and Mr. Bradshaw was serving the 
last year of a  three-year term,

Tlio removal of the Uiree trustees 
II* ortered under terms ol S « . 

33--608 of the Idaho school laws as 
amended by the recent session of 
the legislature. Senate bill No, 6a 
which carried the amendment pro
visions carried an emergency pro
viso, and when Got. Chase Clark 
signed It Peb. 29 It 
ly effective.

The amended law provides that 
when three or more members of a 
slx-member school boatd fall to at
tend the meetings of the board for 
four successive regular^eetlngs 
Uie board of county commissioners 
of the county In which the 'school 
dUtrlct Is situated shall declare the 
offices ot said trustees vacant, and 
appoint In writing qualified electors 
to succeed to the offices of trustee.

The new members named a l King 
Hill are KarJ w. Anderson, Ben J  
EIIU and WeeJey Pink.

Since Uie meeting of Sept. 0 last 
when Uie new members were Induct
ed Into office, none of Uie deposed 
trustees has attended a regular 
meeting of Uie board at King HUl. 
The three oU\er members, B. E. 
Ahalt, O. B. Ross and Ernest Sund
vall were regular in their attendance 
but were not a  Quorum ^  Uius 
could not conduct the usual and 
necessary business of Uie district. 
No excuse for their absence has 
been offered by the delinquents to 
Uie school boaid or to educaUonal 
authorlUes.

The scUon bf the co

OPENINGS u s e  
IN GRAZING A e

’opening dates for Uie IM l spring 
grazing season In wood River graz
ing district (Idaho No. -S) were an
nounced here today by JoJin A. 
KelUi, Bhoohone, acting dlsUlct 
grazier.

Tlie No. S area Includes all or part 
of Blaine, Butte, Camas. Gooding. 
Lincoln, J6rome and Minidoka coun- 
Ues.

As announced by Mr. Keith, the 
g r ^ n g  t^ la t lo n s  provide t:iat the 
area norlii of Uie base line Is closed 
until May 15; the area south of the 
line In units A and.G Is cloeed to 
sheep grailng July 1 to Oct. 1; the 
line from Pagari to Magic dam Is to 
remain the same as in 1940,

Specific imlt aruiouncements 
were:

Unit A—That part of Camas 
county souUi of Ihe base line open 
April 1; area west of Thom creek 
and sooth of Camas county line 
open March 17: area east of Thom 
creek U) Big Wood river south of 
Camas county line open March 30:

: remainder of unit A open April 1.
Units B and C—Open March 17,
InformaUon frcsn WUfred H 

Quinn, acting district grazier for 
the Owyhee graiing dlstilcl, an
nounced that areas which will open 
March 15 In Uiat sector ere Cedar 
butte. Three Creek ind Dlamond*A.

4 Are Killed in 
Coal Mine Blast

e BENBBURG, Penn/. March IS 
«i.pj-Four tneif were killed In  an 
explosion a l the Monroe Coal Mln^ 
ln« company mine at Revloc last
night.

Tl)c victims were CllfforiJ Davlso 
40. Ebensburg, mechanic; James 
BarKcr, Jr., a ,  Nanty Olo. drtUerJ 
James Brady. 32, Altoona, driller; 
Winfield Scanlan, 53, Gallltein. me- 
clianle, , ,

G A S T t E E O B D -

Ulis week was upon a peUUon and 
showing made by the remaining 
members of the board and dean  the 
way for normal procedure which has 
been held up for a period of six 
montiu.

DEAIH PENAliy 
FOR UFAH KIliER
OGDEN, t;tah, March 13 (UJD- 

Walter B. Avery, S3-year-old ex- 
c^v lct tram Ban PrancUco. today 

under sentence to die AprU a< 
before a Utah- state prison firing 
squad for murder of Hoyt Oates, Og
den detMUve.

Avery was convicted of f i« t  de
gree murder last n ight a l Uie end 
fif n ilrimntin trisl -where m t a c ^

Mrs. Jim  Thompson, Mountain 
City. Wev.. who is vislUng hw t. en
tertained for IB Monday a t a party 
a l the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Neumann. In honor of 
her son. Jimmy, on his second 
blrUiday.

Members ot Uie B. Y. P. U. Joined 
Uie members of Uie Buhl B. Y. P. U. 
a l a skating party in Twin Falls 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hart have 
returned from a visit with relaUves 
in Kansas City.

Mrs, M)TUe Reynolds and "Miss 
Dorothy Hastings substlLuted at 
school part of last week.

Mrs. Charles 8horUiou.se was host- 
t is  to BW «  Bye club Friday at 
four tables of bridge. Guests were 
Mr, Maurice Guerry. Mrs. Del Hud
son. Mrs. Frits Bybee and Miss 
Knlherlne* Schiller, Prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Ed Conrad, Mrs. liCO 
Peterson and Miss Bchmrr,

A new tenant house has been 
built on Uie H^ughtailng ri 
farmed by Tom Dailey.

Mre, Velma Henderson and i 
Mm. Elizabeth Ander.'Oti nnd Miss 
Doris' Givens, all of Flier, were 
gUMU^nday of Mr. and Mrs, R . O. 
BullclRV and Jimmie,

Miss Pauline DuUley. daughter ot 
Mr, And Mrs. R . C. Biilkley, and a 
graduate of the Caetleford hlgt\ 
school with the class of 1840, has 
bppii Inlllaled InlA Delta Delta Delta 
sorprity at the Unlvemlly of Idaho.

taking of testimony only lasted Uiree 
and a half hours.

The Jury that doomed Avery de
liberated eucUy two hours. lU  con
viction carried no recommendatlot\ 
of leniency, making Uie death sen' 
tence mandatory.

When the jury reported Its ver
dict, Aveiy took his fata calmly and 
Immediately asked that the court 
pass MDt«hce right aWay "while my 
wife is out of the courtroom." ’ 

Judge Lewis V. Trueman gave Ay- 
ery his choice ot being executed on 
the gallows or before a firing squad 
—the selecUons offered under Utah’s

I t a l y  S e e k s  t o  S u b d u e  G r e e k s  

W i t h o u t  A i d  o f  A x i s  P a r t n e r s
By S. W. T. MAHDN 

UalMI Preaa War Expert
R tm n s  of Mussolliil‘11 prwenco In 

AlbanU suggfet the Italians are tak
ing prtUmlnary artion for a new 
malar ottenslve agalivst ll\e Orevk* 
to try to force peace on Athens hy 
tlwtr own anna Instead ot having to 
eaU for acUv* German Intervrnllon. 
IX ««uM tmp'm-e 11 Diire'n |xwUlnn 
at home U he could gain a stirccM 
In  A\banta without German help, 
and at the same time would relieve 
ttte Oennans of Ihelr prrseiit etn- 
banaiatng sllutUon in AOuUirnntern 
*BTopa.

have )>een several rrrrnl 
tndtcaUons Hitler wants to Klve 
MunoUnt an opiwrtunliy to rcrnvrr 
aoBie ot his loat doinnado pfMtlge 

' to  his o»n  efforU. Tlie^rrpiiinilnu 
the ax.................................

a country aa small as

,W «M  AM Home Merale 
'nte Mahrer oaimot wUh this dn- 

« k gw* tt to occur, nnr ran II IJure 
M l *  to  have tha world wUnens hl» 

for Oerman aaststanre 
» hts army Is blocked In Al' 

k Kv«i7  oonslderalion of home 
‘ L«Bd m ar.jr la li to Influence 
.1  pubUi opinion m iut cause 

both Om dtoUtars to ho|)« a Joint 
.........................wt UlUe Grwce will

1 ttom AUiens Uie last days

yet beri) attemiited. whirl) would 
mean ooiiUniiotis fighting s|>read 

a Dumber of days. 'Ilie Italians 
seem lo bo waiting until the roads 

cleared of anow and dried ot 
slvrth belftte preiulnv forftntd with 
tlieir major streiigUi,

Awall Italian Try 
It may tw ex]>ect<Hl that the Ger- 

mniis In Sulgarla will continue to 
refrain from mcrvlng against Greece 
until the Kalians have IrlM  their 
full hand In Albania or until Hitler 
bff-iinies convinced that Uie Albanian 
ramnalgn has reached a iwrmanenl 
«lea<lli)ck. Even then It Is uncertain 
tliitl Uie tiiehrer will order an Im
mediate offensive.

He may nlill lio|>e Uint In the e^d 
the Oreeki will rf>co|{nlte Uie Im- 
imulliiliiy nf righthiK oti two fronts 
and will come lo iienpe wllir-ttaly 
\iu<ltT pressure of the Oerman 
tlirent. It Is not uiirensonahle ta 
bellftvn Ihe Athens jtovrniment al- 
reiuly iins been Informed IndlreoUy 
uf a |>eace basis arceptnlile lo Uie 
Txts,

Ksf Kxrhange
. Ilrporla from Ualkan capitals have 

Inlltnatwl Greece might be iiranted 
noino Albanian territory in exchange 
for giving up part of Oie Aegean 
sea roast to flulgaria, Riiuh a setUe- 
nient, however, would nnt be aopept* 
ed by Italy wiUioiil a  confessloti'of 
^lefeal. <

If any part of AKwnla were to be 
formally lransferre<t lo Greece, it 
would mean MtuwoUnl had lost tha 
Greek war as he lias lost Uie war 
in Africa. NeverUieleM, if Uie Ital
ians do try a yew general oftensivs 
In Albania and are unsuocMSful, 
HIUW

8J52 lEXANS
y.s.

I N i r i E I I S
f  CASFLEFOi

WENDELL, March 13 (SpeciaD- 
Wendell boxers lasl n ight trimmed 
the Invading Castleford fight team 
by taking six bouta out of 10. with 
three being draws and the Invaders 
taking one decision.

Completa results: •
Roy Hopper, 120. Wendel. de- 

cUloned Corthell, CasUefordr 120.
Earl PeteTjm, l » .  Wendtn, dt' 

clsloned H./Srown, Castleford. 118.
Reed Llhdegren, 112. Wendell, 

drew. wlUi Virgin, 106. Castleford.
Dale Hopper, 150, Wendell, de- 

clsloned Prudek, 153, Castleford.
G. .Freeman, 133, Wendell, de- 

cisloned Cook, 198, Castleford.
Bert SUong, 151. Wendell, drew 

with Pritchard, IW , Castleford.
Ama Schwlmm, 130, Wendell, de*

, clsloned Lee Brown, 122, Caatle- 
ford. s

Sllcox, 130. Wendell, drew with 
Racdels, 144, CasUeford.

' {Inbotham, 129, Wendell, 
Bob Brown, 128, Castle-

S F A f S C .O f C . 
«E tS  NEW «EAD

BOISE, March »  flXW-Ppealdency 
of the Idaho Stata Chamber of 
Commerce was taken over loday by 
R . S. & b  ot Lwrtston. tormcr state 
senator from Nes Perce county.

He succeeded R. E. Shepherd of 
Jerome.

Mr. Shepherd, now BO yeats ot age 
but active and keen, resigned his 
post after 18 yean of service. He

Avery replied he believed ^Td 
ratlier be shot." Trueman then pass
ed the sentence, whlcli will be car
ried out at Uie state prison under 
direction of the Weber county sher
iff.

Gatas was sliot when he attampted 
) arrest Avery as Uie former con- 

vlcl was robbing a downtown Ogdsn

CLOVER

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Roessler and 
family move l̂ Friday from Uie ten
ant house on Uie Henry LuU place, 
to the vacant house on Uie Henry 
Knlep farm, recenUy vacated by the 
William Schlelfs,

Word has recently been received 
from Missionary Erhardt RIedel 
Uial he has left Walinhlen, China, 
for Uie states, and wtxen last heard 
from was walling for passage from 
Hongkong. Rev. RIedel has been 
obliged lo take a prolonged rest, be
cause of pulmonary ailment. He 
will, upon first arriving, about Eas- 
tar time, Join his family uC Orange, 
Calif.

The WalUier league lilble olai 
met Wednesday evening, Marcli 12, 
tor study and toj>lo dlscussiwi,

Porty-ihree members resiKUided to 
roll call at 'lYinity Ladles' Aid my- 
olety last week. DevoUons were led 
by Rev. DannenfeldU During Uia 
business session, plans were discuss
ed for putvhase of tables for Uie 
aoelal-dlnlng hall. Also a M«d, tnilb 
and plant exchange was decided tor 
the March meeUng. A number ol 
hand'orocheted bookmarks and tea 
towel seU were sold. It  was decided

WASHINGTON, March 13 (U.PJ- 
Texas, altholigh ranking sixth In 
populaUon, provided more enlisted 
soldiers for the army during the first 
half ot the current fiscal year than 
any other stata, war department 
BtatisUcs revealed today.

Texas contrlbutad 1S.753 of the 
198.560 men who enllited In the 
regular army for three year periods 
from 'July 1, 1940, to Jan. 1. 1941.

Peruuylvanla, ranking second In 
populaUon. was second in enlist
ment with 11,587 men. New York, 
the largest stata, was third In 
Ustmenu with 13,MO.

Nevada, ranking 46th (Including 
the DUtrlcl of Columbia) In popu
lation, contributed the fewest en- 
llstmenta with 1B9.

Other eolislments by states be
tween July 1. 1940. and Jan. 1. 1941, 
included l^aho, 888; Montana, U U ;  
and Utah. va.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reichert 
spent the week-end at Boise.

Mrs. Harlan Foulk. Pocatallo. has 
been called to Filer by the serious 
Illness ol her grandfather. Judge 
H, M. Holler. Twin P^Us, where she 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Vivian 
HoUer. ’

Mra. Sterile McKle is at Sliat- 
tuck. Okla., wlUi her moUier, who 
is seriously ilL .

Mrs. Dora Sikes left Monday for 
her home at Florence, Colo., after 
a visit of several weeks at the home 
of her son. Frank A. Sikes. ^

Dick Lancaster, Bdward Shaff and 
Howard Kaster, who are attending 
the southern branch university at 
Pocatallo, were week-end guests al 
their homes.

Junior Schnell left Tuesday for 
Jerome, where he will manage a 
bowling alley,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abel have a 
fiw daughter, born Sunday, Morcli 

9. at the Tels maternity home in 
Twin Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tliomaa 
entartained Uielr Pinochle club Sat
urday evening at a no-host supper, 
followed by cards. Five tables were 
a l play, with prises going to Mrs, 
W. R. Lessels and R. M. Walker. 
Mrs, Stanley Walters and - David 
Thornton and u-»vellng prize to 
Stanley Walters.

Filer grade school cafeteria lunch 
room has an attendance of 13d clill- 
drtn dally. Mrs. Iltnry WUson and 
Mrs. Lillian Macaw are In charge.

lord.
Keck. IS8, CasUeTord, deci&loned 

Ray Hansen, 178, Wendell/
Louis Denton, Twin Falls, 

referee, and Bob ChUds, and Clyde 
Petarson, both of Wendell.
Judges.

to have all day quIlUngs every Wed' 
nesday unUl Uie next regular meet
ing. Needle work was Uie aftamoon's 
dlVDralon, followed by serving of a 
tray lunch by Uie hosUws. M n, Jens 
Lassen. GuesU were Mrs, MarUn 
Rosssler, Mrs. Anton Roessler, M rr 
Robert Boliroeder and Miss Dc#- 
ottiy Laasen,

Richard Weatendorf and Krhard 
JPufahl-retunied Sunday from Fort 
Wiayne. Ind., where they spent Uie 
past winter > attending iechnlea) 
radio school, Tliey sto|>|>ed en routa 
a l Moline. III., Boone, la., and Salt 
Uke Oily.

As a fourtaay to their daughter, 
Klalne. on Uie occasion of her birth
day. Mr, and M n. Je iu Laaun an* 
terlained wlUi dinnar Sunday,

Mr. and M n, Li ------  •

rtiUof dpansttm oc ttw m r  1

and Marlene and Mr. And M n, M ai 
Pnughosft were Sunday and Mon
day luesU a t Uia 1 . K. Penlgahl 
hoDifl, They were en routa from Bn- 
metl lo souUiem California, whert 
Uiay plan to locata.

Word from Arnold Ahrens In hot 
Angelas rm a U  Uiat he has aeour* 
M  BBUUMtory MnMfvmwt'wtU) an 

bonstnioUw fa o t ^ .  Also 
Oiorw. M m p«V M l

JEROME

haa beas," prcaUent since tbe stata 

C. of C. was founded and has sought 

to leslgn several times in recent 

years., One, of Idaho's most promi
nent bualneasmea. he has wide inter
ests In tttany Unea. - 

Other officers named at a  meet
ing to select new dlrecton of the or- 
ganlaaUoo Included BsrI Murphy. 
Boise. execuUve secretary; Ftoyd 
Weel. Lewiston, assistant secretary: 
W in d s o r  Lloyd, Nampa, vice- 
president; Thomas L. Martin, Boise, 
treasurer, and C. L. Billings, Lewis
ton, director.

A group of geese U  known as a 
flock, f

'TOO-BV6H'* DBS88KD VP 

FRANKFORT, Me. 0U9--Mn. Ce- 

Itna Donlln IsHhe owner of an “egg- 
bush"-* common shrub which she 
made to look |J if co^jwed by whita 
nowets by sUcklng blown eggsheUa 
on the twigs.

D r .  G .  R .  T o b i n
CMropod]/

Foot- Orthopedics 
- Orpbenm Tbeatar. Pb. t 3 »

Miss Nodlne Dougherty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Dougherty of 
this cltj’. has. accepted.ao appoint
ment as senior typist a t Washing
ton. D. C. For the past two yean 
Ml&s Dougherty.has been employed 
in the offices of the employmer* 
sgency here on North Lincoln avi 
nue. She plans to leave 6unday f< 
Washington and will be en^Jloyedtn 
the navy depa^lment.

Second fcnnual benefit da 
sponsored by Uie’̂ -H-dubs and the 
Jerome Grange was field her» Fri
day evening at the' Jerome Moose 
hall pavilion. Funds will be used to

• -----------Bitera v r t rain-
.  contests. Judg

ing toun and fairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Loucks. Del Rap

ids, S. D., are house guesta a l the 
home of Mrs: Loucks' atotar, Miss 
Anna Mae Osmanson. Jerome high 
school teacher. They are en routa 
to oallfomia for a vacaUon wlUj 
friends and relatives.

Bobby Burks, son of Robert Burks, 
sr.. Is reported recovering freon 
pneumonia In a Red Cross hospltal,- 
Camp Murray, Wash,

I HAZELTON
Rogan Sheer left for Sail Lake 

where he jvill Join the U. B. navy. 
R o ^ n  Is Hie son ot Mr. ilnd>.Mn. 
Carl Sheer. ^

Howard Eskew and Mra. Emmet 
Porrer, Idaho Falls, visited a pari 
of last week with their, mother, 
Mrs. Steve Drake,

Mf. and Mra. Lloyd Palmer. Boise, 
arrived Wednesday to spend a few 
days wlUi Mrs, Palmer’s paienta, 
Mr. and M n. C, L, SmIUi.

Mr. and M n. Harry Nye were 
hosts to Uie Supper Bridge club Sat
urday evening,.

Brooks Woods has moved hla 
household goods to Deitrlch where 
he will operata a farm the coming 
season.

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Christo- 
pherson and Harold Reece returned 
Stmday from Meridian where they 
had altanded.the funeral of their 
Tallier, A. W. »e«ce.

DECLO

Mr. and Mrs. Daln Olsen. Bonncn 
Ferry, are hero visiting a l Uie Home 
of Mrs. Olsen's parents, Mr. and 
M n. WUtofd Richens. nnd Uie sister 
of Mrs, Olsen, Mrr>. Harold Amler- 
berg. ITie Olsens were foniier resi* 
denta of Dcclo.

M n, Dnily Anderson was called 
to Idalio Falls rrcmily on account 
of Uie Uliieai of lirr ilaiightar. M n. 
Neta WliUeAldes. who underwent a 
major ciperaUwi at Uie IdiUio FaUk 
hospital on Balunlay,

Mr. and Mrs, Bari Carlson report 
Uie birUi of a son at the Jmies ma
ternity home in Hurley March 6. 
M n. Carlson was Uie former Mis* 
l«ona  Petarwn, Declo.

Stata RettresentaUve and Mn, 
Silas Wright tram Dear Ijike coun
ty called Saturday at tlie homo o( 
Mr. and M n. Hyriiin Lewis, Tilt 
Wrlghta were on tlielr way home 
attar attending the legUtature at 
Boise which adjourned Friday night 

A. A. Morris, Grams Pass. Ore, 
Is here vIslUng his son, Edward 
Morris, and family and attandlr\g 
to busine&s,

Mrs. Lucinda Olsen, wiio l i u  
spent Uie winter wlUi her son, Dalf 
Olssn, and family, Bonnen Ferry, 
arrived In Decio tJie fln t of U>e week 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ooldl« 
Andsrbeig. betore ntuniliig  to her 
hctne In Ogden, Slia will alw  visll 
at Elba a l Uie home of anoUiV- 
daughtar. M n. ituby. Uarriflftton. 
an^ family.

Quebec's 1D39 yield of provlnolal 
hay and clover was valued at HS,-

w m .

SKIN SUFFERERS
H ere ’s  (iood NewMt

•h<rdl*orS«n rMullIn* (nini taUrnal irrt«
«*n arun U ...
I>m M. Trr i*>l>

taurnal irrt«
lclil> r«lu.»d

r ir ji is
w  II . a  r.lM  I. .I>. rw. full MthrM.

A M E R I C A N  

P R A C T I C E . ,

And today...  
A World of 

Americans also 
Prefer

BEERS
they’re lUfkiBtSii

S t a r t s  F r i d a y

A T  8 : 0 0  A .  A A .

IN THE ECONOMY BASE^JBNT

O u r  F i r s t  

R O S E  B U S H  S P E C I A L  

F o r  S p r i n g  1 9 4 1

. 2 6 5 0
F i n e  N o .  1 G r a d e  T w o  Y e a r  O ld  

O r e g o n  F ie ld  G r o v ^

R O S E  B U S H E S

A

P L E A S E  N O T E :
Due to the nature of these rosebush specials we regret that 
we will hie unable to .accept phone or mail orders, make deliv
eries on these husheS; nor can we lay aside, or sell any before 
Friday morning.

Q u a n t it ie s , V a r ie t ie s  a i id  C o lo rs  

In  T h is  S h ip m e n t
. 40 Autumn 

50 Angel Pernet—brownish 
orange 

60 A«^stu8 Hartman— 
geranium red 

40 Chcerful—orange flame 
20 Columbia—peach pink 
150 Cuba—oranice scarlet 
20 Duchess of Athol—golden 

orange 
00 Edith Nellie Perkins- 

creamy orange 
30 Eldorado—golden buds 
30 Elegante—creamy yellow 
60 Etoile de Holland—dark red 
40 Frau Karl DrUschki—snow 

white -V 
4i) General McArthm'—fiery 

red V__
no (}eorge Dickson—darl< 

crimaon 
4() Grus.s 4in Tepllta—fiery 

crimson 
70 Hadley—velvety crimson 
40 Hoosier Beauty—crimson 

scarlet 
f)0 Joahana Hill—yellow 
40 Chas. K. Douglas—red 
10 Golden Ophelia 
HO Killnmey—double white 
:{0 Kiilarnoy'Brilliant—pink ' 

liiuly Aahtown—deep rose 
100 Loh Angeles—pink-shaded 

salmon ^
fiO Margaret McGreedv— 

oriental red with yellow base 
J!0 Madame Alex Dreux— 

coppery orange

50 Madame Butterfly^light 
pink

40 Madame Caroline Testout— 
rosy pink 

90 Madame Ed. Herrick—coral 
red

20 Madame"Ravary—orange 
yellow

20 Mrs. Chas. Russell—rosy 
-  ’pink 

20 Mrs. Lovell Swisher—
' salmon pink 

30 Mrs. E. P. Thom—yellow 
. 20 E. G. Hill—red •

50 Lord Charlemont—red 
50 Norman Lambert—orange 

scarlet 
50 Ophelia—salmon 
40 Queen of Fragrance— 

ahell pink 

80 President Hoover—apricot 
■ 40 Rapture— rose and gold 

40 Rev. F. Page Roberts-iirich 
yellow 

10 South Port
60 Souvenir d» Claude Pernet— 

yellow

30 Souvenir debeo. Pernet— 
dark pink 

30—Sunburst—golden orange 
to yellow 

100 Talisman— bright apricot 

20 Red Talisman 
40 RedKadi&nco 

20 La France 

20 V. Harrington

. C L I M B E R S -
■to Amorlcnn Pillar

('l iniHon Ramblor—rod 
mil I)r. Von Floit-flhell pink

80 Cllmbint Porneir—yellow 
200 Paul Scarlet—red 
20 Mrs. E, P. Thom
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